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_ 1 w Ish to Hay to your refwlere that 
I am without a pastorate for two Sun-
days lu tbe mouth, having rcHigued 
two of m y churches to lake work else-
where. I f G o d h i h i M T o v l i l e n c e calls 
me, 1 take this method to say I am 
ready to correspond w.tli any church 
ID reach of Memphis dfisiring a pastor. 

J . P . L E I U H . 

Ramsey, Teun. 

- O n Friday night iiefore tiie ilftli 
Sunday lu December. ISiW. a uumberof 
brethren mrt with Uock Hiii Church, 
in the Heeih Kiver Association, 
to conduct a tifth Sunday meeting, 
o u r Ciiairman, 15ro. O. H. Oibson, 
lal led the meeting to order. Tlie ser-
mon for criticism wat preached by W. 
K. Boreu, atid was a masterly dis-
course. A bountiful dinner was served. 
Tiie program was ably discussed by 
Brt'lhreu Boreu. Parlow, Hayes, Hop-
per and others. T h e missionary ser-
mon was preached by Itev. A. Nun-
nery. The brethren seemed to realize 
tiie importance of missions, and a col-
lection was taken amounting to «0 
for State Missions. Tije church pre-
sented to their pastor, Bro. D. Hopiwr, 
an excellent Teacher»' Bible. The 
next meeting will be iieUi with Hope-
well Church the flfib Sunday in April. 
W e e n j o y the BAiTir5T AND R e k l e i 
T O K ' S visit weekly. 

J . A . D E E K , Sec'y. 

BAPTIST AND BKMiBOTOB, JAN. 11, WOO. 

—The fifth Sunday meethig of the 
Big Hatchle ABSOclaUon met with Ara-
rat Church, ulue miles west of Jacknon. 
Bro. A . J . Hall, the zealous pastor and 
moderator, was there with B hearty 
handshake aud a pleasant smile for 
everyone present. The writer conducted 
the devotional exercises and was after-
ward elected SecreUry of the meeting. 
The weather being very cold, there was 
not a large delegation, though the pn>-
gram was taken up lu the usual order 
and discussed with good IntercBt. We 
congratulate Bro. Hall upou havlug 
such a willing people to take an active 
part lu every way possible to create an 
Interest In the service. Bro. Hall was 
re-elected as Chairman aud Dr. H. P. 
Hudson as Secretary. Sunday morn-
ing Brethren Splght, Hall, Adams and 
the writer led the discussion on Sun-
day-school work. The visitors were 
never received with more hospitality 
anywhere than among the homes of 
Bro. Hall s people. May God's richest 
blessings be upon this noble »>and of 
brethren. The next meeting will be 
held with Woodland Church in April. 

W. K. E U I O K K , Sec'y. 

B E A U T H I S . 

-Ou Sunday, Dec. 31, pursuant 
to a call made by Murray Baptist 
Church, a council consisting of Elders 
N. 8. Castleberry, W. 8. Beale, H. B. 
Taylor aud J. E. Skluner met with the 
above named church for the purpose 
of ordaining Bro. Charley Neil to tbe 
full work of the gospel ministry. 
After electing W.J . Beale, Moderator, 
aud J. E. Skinner, Clerk. It wai agreed 
that W . J . Beale sliould lead In the ex-
amination of the candidate, which was 

^thorough and entirely satisfactory to 
both council and church. The ordina-
tion sermon was then preached by J. 
E. Skinner, at the close of which, by a 
nnanlmouB request of the church, the 
council proceeded with the ordination, 
by prayer, led by N. 8. Castleberry, 
and laying on of hands of the presby-
tery r after which the pastor, H. B. 
Taylor, delivered a very forcible charge 
aud N. 8. Castleberry presented the 
Bible. Adjourned with prayer by 
Charley Neal. Bro. Neal IB a promis-
ing young man, aud enters the Held of 
labor with many hearts going up In 
prayer for his suceesa In his life-work. 

J . E . S K I S N E B . 

Puryear, Teun. 

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. 
Yon may, by doing little writing at 

your home, gecure scholarship, free, In 
either Draughon's Practical Business 
CollegeB-NaBhvllle, St. Louis, Ldttle 
Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Hhreve-
port or Savannah. Best patronized 
Collegee in tbe South. For particular* 
addrew, Tbe Illuatrated Youth and 
Age, Nashville, Tenn. 

A TEXAS WONDER. 
HALL'S QREAT DIBCOVKBY. 

One small batUe of Hall's Great Dhh 
covery cures all kidney and bladder 
uoubles, removes gravel, cures diabe-
tes, seminal remlwlons, weak and lame 
b a ^ , ibeumatlam and all irregulari-
ties of the kidneys and bladder In both 
men and women. Regulates bladder 
trouble In cbUdran. If not sold by your 
druggist, wlU bs srat by maU on receipt 
or l i r One smaU bbtUe is two months' 
tieatment and will c o n any cain above 
S S K e d . E. W. H«lI,'Bole Mauu-
factuiw, Bt. Louis, Mo. Fonnerly W»-

" ' torsaTeby Page * Sims, NaabTlIle. 
l^nn . Bend for testimonialB. 

-I osr-Clmton. Ala., Maieh Mfi^.-- . 
tuy Ui«i 1 b»T« liceo canri of kt^«y 
•n^ btadte tioabljH Iqr H?^* 
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Books and 

-Miss Mabel Miller aud Mr. Benja-
min F. Orissard, both of Winchester, 
Tenn., were married in the Baptist 
Church of that pi ace on the morning of 
Jan. 1, 1900, Rev. L. B. Jarmon of 
Franklin, Tenn., ofllclatliig. This was 
one of the prettiest and, poBsibly, tbe 
most unique marriages of the season. 
The service was tbe first held in tbe 
new church, which was beauUfully 
aud artistically decorated for the occa-
sion. Notwithstanding the early hour, 
the house was crowded to its utmost 
capacity with friends aud relatives of 
the bride and groom. This was per-
haps the first marriage in tbe year 
1900, as they were pronounced husband 
and wife the first minute of the first 
hour of tbe first day of the first week 
of the first month of the last year of 
the IDih century. Mrs. Grlesard Is the 
lovely aud accumpllabed daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs, B. J . Miller, one of the 
leading famUlesof Winchester. Bhe is 
a devoted ChrUtlan, and has been or-
ganist for the cbuicb for a number of 
years. Mr. Grlssard Is a son of Di. 
Grlssard, and junior partner In a large 
drug firm. He Is a young man of 
sterling worth, and has eetabllBbed 
quite a reputation oa a business man. 
The great popularity of the young cou-
ple was attested by tbe very large 
number of useful and costly presents 
received. The bridal party went at 
once from the church to the beautiful 
home of Bro. Miller, where an elegant 
breakfast was served. It Is the earnest 
wish of the writer that their lives may 
be replete with pure aud unalloyed 
bapplneBS, L. B. J A K M O N . 

Franklin, Tenn. 

f ^ T H M A 
f m c r e U Ton nillbr fram anr ftmn of 
r i l K K a Aithina we want to tend yoti free 
by mall, prepaid, a BotUo of tbe fanooi Kola 
Plant Compound. It la Hatara'a B a n 
tanle Core lur ttio dIaowK, and we KUaranM that 
ilwlU lororcr Mra all yottf niflerinr w arc 
tending onttio.a(n Ootilcariccbjrinail to ^ n b n n , 
to prove the wonderful power ot tbla New Din-
ooTerr,and we wUI tm nUMurt to aend ODatefoa. 
send your name and addnai on poaUl ewd. 

Addma. m e BOI^A : l i s t BraMirar* 

Marion Harland'sNewDeparture 
R E M A R K A B L E I N T R O D U C T O R Y O F F E R S 

We take pleasure in announcing to our many readers that 
we have completed arrangements with the publishers of this 
eminent writer for a 8i)ecial edition of her latest and best 
works, entitled: 

Bits of Cofflfflon Sense Series. 
in Four Handsome Volumes, 

G>otaming 

Thirty-MX 

Diiferent 

Deoartmcnts oi 

Intense Intercit to 

all Women . 

We offer to place 

these sets with our 

subscribers under 

the terms of our 

special offers 

Almost of Charge. 
We cannot tell how long the cheap introductory offers 

can last, as the pubUshers of Marion Harland agree to give 
us ^ special low price for a limited time only. Quick action 
therefore on vour part is necessary. 

VOLUME VOLUME i n . 
HEALTH TOPICS. HOUSEHOLD nANAOEnUNT. 

Chapl 

6 

The Family Medicine Chest. Chap 1 
Tbe Latest Arrival. ^ 
Food for Infants. ^ 
Baby'ii Olotbes. » 
The " SecouM iiummer." 4 
BIckneM Family. 

How We Make Housekeep-
ing Harder. 

Ways aud Means of Work. 

Chap 1 

"Brainy" Children. 
Good Cookery as a Moral Be-

cause Healthful Agency. 
Good Cookery as a Moral Be-

cause Healthful Agency.— 
Concluded. 
VOLUME I I . 

HOME TOPICS. 
HelpAil or Harmful. 
Manners for Every Day Wear 
Onr Girls and Doubtful J 

6. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
8. 

Js and Bed-making. 
How to Bave Time and Your-

self. 
Fine Art in " Drudgery." 
Bpring House Gleaning. 
" W a n t e d - C h a n f - " 

"jf, 

Books 
, FoUteuesB as FoUoy. . 

! 6 Our Feet and Our Hands. 
0 ' Common Banse Window-Gar-

i denlng. . . _ 
7 Common BenseWindow-Ga^ 

denlng—Conduded. 
8 The Marriage Tie. 

I g What People Should Not 
f , Wear. • , 

OUR OFFER: For 12.25 we 
Reflector one year anda fiat of th 
plies either to n ^ or old saI)Borir 

Addnea Oaptlst 

Where the Bhoe Flnohee. 
Where the Bhoe Phiohes.-

Conoluded. 
VOLUME IV. 

COGKINQ H l t ^ . 
Chapl. HowtobeHoi^table,Thoagb 

Boral. ' V 
Eggs—Their Ueeit and Abuses 
Dtotand Homea; 
The Ho4em. Lnnoheon for 

LadleaODlT. ^ 
ThalnvadMe Potato.! 7 
Betwaen Oeaeons.' 

2. 
8. 
4. 

.HotWaatharDldMa. • 
^»TJnderPio»iBlT" ' ^ 

19. Oil B t o m ., John. 

lU Bend the Baptist a n d 
books. TUb offer op-

Order at once. 
I d R e f l e e t b n i 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Series, Vol. I I I . N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , J A N U A R Y 1 8 , U O O . 
Haw Serlei, Yol. &!., No. 22 

Meinories. 
Uy Hi'v. T. L. Hiillv. 

" lln nwcfl to reiiioinhcr." 
Wliiit. in̂  Noiil. doHt (liou nmioiuljor. 

U ( (LAYH NIID ftretiuH KOIIC ITY? 
AH llif IcuvcH arp turning over 

What meets llij- nicnini eye? 
Dayn of mirth and dayM of iileiuiurcl 

No floud to Intervene, 
I'o Miar llie yearn aH tlioy have llown, 

Hn lime H e'er<-lianKln(( m-enc7 
Ari> nil the thoiiuhtH that memory weavcH, 

Around llic mlnty panl; 
Hu€-1i Ki-ene» on which no nhailow full", 

(>'er which no tfloom IK i'a»l? 
Vet, arc there riol some darker oncH, 

Home which ve cannot hlile; 
That brlnj," no pleasure with the thoui;ht. 

In which wo lake no pride? 
Hiiw on rememhranrc hrlnuN to view, 

Idle wordH we've npolicn; 
Home wordH that ciiuHeil a hitter pare. 

To hearts well ulifh hniken. 
What would wo give to hlot them out, 

l-'rom moinory'n Kullled paije; 
Alan the scar they've left heliluil 

(irowH deeper wltfi Its line. 
Hut memory IH U hlcKficd thing. 

When It rpcuiiu iho g<niil 
•I'hal we've received iit other'B liandH, 

Juiit when to need we've mooil; 
The pleaHaiil HUIIIC, the kindly word, 

u ycN we tliluk tUum o'er; 
Thoy form ii bright and cheery •pot, 

We prlie it mora kiia mote, 
Then how dweet' lis to remember. 

Some holprul deed near douo, 
PleaHuro given to nnotlier. 

hk>mc xmllo that «c have won. 
Though the act may be forgotten. 

Or Hcldom brought to mind; 
Thougli tlio picture may have faded, 

It left imglow behind. 
Thuii memory I* a utoro-houHe vaiit. 

In wlilvh wo even lind 
Home pictures of the llevtlng piuit, 

(If varied hue and kind; 
Kor strangely mingled there wc HCO 

Tho thlngH that wo have doUe; 
Tho waHlod inomentH wo have lost, 

Or victories wo huvo won. 
Then Hhlnlng bright nliove thorn all, 

'J ho morclOD Bcuttercii wide; 
Our Futlior'H lovlug hand dlKpIuycd, 

HIH wanirrlng child to guide; 
O, yen, wo will romoinlier Thw, 

Tho tokcmi of HIH grace; 
Ami with ench duy'H ex|)crleuco, 

Bllll find for'tliom ii place. 
Atlantic City, N. J. 

CHRIST IN THE WILDERNESS. 
liY KKV. CHARLES E. JEPKEB80N, D D. 

The Story of Christ's temptation has a peculiar sanc-
tity. It deals with an Interior experience of our Lord. 
No oue would ever have known it had He not chosen 
to tell it of His own accord. 

He told It. Evidently He desired all the world to 
know it. The sui>Ject of temptation is one about which 
men ordinarily do not care to speak. Our secret con-
flicts with tbe evil one we do not disclose. Any con-
fession on this subject brings with it a sense of shame. 
We a n willing to say that we are tempted, but in 
what shape the tempter comes, we do not care to tell. 

The story of Christ's temptation is a piece of auto-
biography. The thought aud language are His own. 
It is a revelaUonof His franknoM and His i^mpathy 
with men. It was His desire that humanity should 
know that He was In all points tempted like as we 
are in order that we might believe that He Is able to 
succor them that are tempted. ¥ 

But precious as is this page of New Testament his-
tory few other pages have received such shabby treat-
ment at the hands of Bible students. 

There are those who have read the story in sueh a 
way as to drop all tha meaning out of I t The idea 
that the Son of Okid ationid flsel the stsaln of avU has 
seemed to thsee j^ersons iwepoalerous and abhorsent. 

Ry dexterous manipulation tbe concrete Btatemeuts 
of Scripture bave been emptied of tbeir meaulug, and 
in a foolish eflurt to guard tbe character of Jesus meu 
bave given tbe lie to tlie men wbo wrote the gospelH. 
If it behooved Him in all things to bo Itke uuto His 
brethren, we may rest assured that His temptation 
was not a sliam, and that we do h im no disiionor 
when we say tbat He was templed eveu as we are. 

others have spoiled the story by reading it witb 
eyes grossly realistic. Incapable of compiebeudtug 
tbe language of the imagination, they bave reduced 
tbe glowing piciures of the gospels to the dull prose 
of a book of mathematics, aud bave attempted to 
crown each figure and symbol into a meaulug narrow 
and literal. To see meu looking for a mountain bigb 
enough to give oue a bird's eye view of all tbe king-
dom's of tbe world or to bear them discussing grave-
ly Just wbicb pinnacle of tbe Temple is designated by 
tbe gospel writers, is euougb to stir the heart to pity. 

Many an artist has attempted to paint the temp-
tatlou, but uot one of tbem has yet succeeded, or ever 
can succeed in doing it. Buch things are spiritual and 
must be spiritually discerned. 

Btill others bave robbed tbe temptation of all slg-
nlilcauce by making tbe appeals ofBaUu so gross and 
caruai as to force the heart to rebel against thesuppo-
sitiou that tbe Bon of God could be so tempted. If 
tbe first temptation was simply tbe appeasing of nat-
ural appetite, and tbe second was a display of vanity, 
aud tbe third a hankering after material glory, tbe 

. -yhols sta^ytilwiiM— BontampUhia and Jeauaof Naz-
areth seems sometbhig less than He ^Cas. That tbe 
Bon of tiod could ever have been tempted after tbe 
fasLlnn of a vain ecbool-glrl to tickle men's fancy by 
gorgeous display, or tbat He should ever have strug-
gled even for a second with such a bideous-lookiug 
creature as tbe painters bave represented tbe Evil One 
to be, passes beyond tbe limits of tbe credible. Tbe 
temptation loses all Its comfort and Its Inspiration if 
we make it ridiculous or grotesque. 

Let us settle once for all that Jesus was genuinely 
tempted. Temptation was as teal to Him as it Is to 
us. HIS heart, like ours, was subjected to a great 
strain. His choi(», like ours, was made ouly after 
coullict. Life to Ulm, as to us, was a continuous bat-
tle. Like us. He learned obedience. He, like u«, was 
made perfect through tbe things whicb He sufl'ered. 
We ought to beware of any speculation whicb runs 
couuter to tbe explicit statements of tbe Scriptures. 

The story of Christ's temptation is told to us in 
symbolic language just as tbe story of Adam's temp 
tation is. If such a story as tbat of Eden, or of Christ 
in the wilderness, were to meet our eye in an ordinary 
book, we should know at once tbat tiie language was 
tbat of the Imagination, and we should read it with 
discriminating common tense. 

Alas! that so many persons should ou coming to 
the Bible seem to lose poseesslon of many of their 
faculties. Tbey do ail sorts of absurd things, aud get 
themselves into inilnlte trouble because they fail to 
use their common sense. 

Temptation is a spiritual thing, aud takes place in 
tbe arena of tbe soul. Jesus throughout this great 
temptation was In the desert. The Temple was not 
Insight. Tbe kingdoms of tbe world were far away. 

Tliere was no mountahi from whose summit He 
could cast His eyes ou men. He was in tbe midst of 
the rocks aiyl the beasts. Biit a man In the desert 
still carries in his noul the kingdoms of the world, 
and tbe glory of them. I t is not necessary to be near 
men to be tempted by them. The spirit of man roams 
up and down tbe earth, no matter where his body 
may chance to be. In the wilderntss a man's soul 
can stand on plunacln, and amid the rock and sand' t 
hia eyes can see the panorama of human glory. Jeans*. 
temptaUon was real, and, likeaU spiritnai experience, 
11 must be told hi the language of metaphor and sym-
hoi. 

And what waa hia temptaUon? Disobedience to 
God. It a s s u m e s three forma, but In every case ITA 

Qce waa Uw aame. ieaua at Hia baptism bwwue 
••• 

;; •/ : 

conscious of new powers. His baptism marked a cri-
sis in His life. In this hour of spiritual exaltation He 
saw more clearly tbe nature of His mission and the 
magnitude of His work. Along witb this wider vision 
came an agitation of spirit, a stirring of tbe deeper 
pulses of the soul. I t was witb Him as it is with us, 
we never come Into tbe consciousuess of new powers 
that these powers do uot bring us new oppottuuiUes 
of wrong doing. It is the constaut temptation of our 
life to use our powers contrary to the will of Qod. 
Jesus, conscious of a unique power, was tempted to 
use it for the malutenauce of physical sttength, but 
such usti of power would bave lifted Him above the 
lot of man. He would uot do It. Here at the very 
beginning He bumbled Himself and became obedient, 
aud tlie obedieuce continued even to tbe death of the 
croMs. 

But if He couuot use His power to save Himself, 
why uot ute it to save His country-men 7 They are 
looking for a Messiah, aud a certain ideal has fixed 
itself uumovably in their minds. The Messiah, so meu 
think, will be a wonder worker. He wUi startle tbe 
nation. His life will abound in prodigies. He ;Wlll 
do what no other man can do. Why not satisfy these 
expectations? What will be gained by disappoint-
ing these fond and foolish dreams? Why uot use this 
marvelous power to win an eutrauce to tbe hearts of 
men, and thus bring tbe nation back to God? 

The temptation is all the more seductive because a 
PsalmUt has said, " He shall give his angels chargS 
oxer thee to keep^thfeii».,fkU,thy waya. They sbaU 
bear thee up in their bands, lest thou dash thy foot 
against a stone." But Jesus knows lawgiver as well 
as poet, aud on the heels of the word of tiie poet 
comes tbe great word of Mosej, "Tbou sbalt uot 
tempt the Lord thy God." 

But If power caunot be used for tbe winning of bis 
countrymen, why uot use it for tbe diaoomflting of 
God's foes? The kingdoms of the world belong to 
God and why should not opposition be crushed aud 
rebellion be broken dowu by a swift and overwhelm-
ing manlfestalion of |M)wer? Is not tbe Messiah to 
be a conqueror? Is He not girt with a sword, aud 
does He uot trample nations into the dust? Such He 
is in many a Hebrew apocilypse, and such Ho Is In 
the dream of mauy a Hebrew orator aud saint. But 
Just at this point another verse of Scripture begins to 
sound in Jesus' ear: " Thou sbalt worship the Lord 
thy God, aud Him oqly sbalt thou serve." I t is at 
this point that Matthew says the Devil left Him. But 
Luke reminds us that he laft Htm ouly for a season. 
Like the rest of us, Jesus was tempted throughout 
His earthly life. 

In all this He is our example and our Savior. In 
tbe garden Adam fell, in the desert Jesus stood: And 
by His standing He has caused the desert to blossom 
as tbe rose. I t Is because He Is touched with the feel-
ing of our infirmities that He says urgently and pa-
thetically, " Watch ye and pray, lest ye enter Into 
temptation." 

New York City. 
—Charles Dudley Warner, In The Outlook, tells the. 

story of his encounter with a bear last summer. 
Brought Into close quarters, some very serious 
thoughts quite overwhelmed him. "As I was cock-
ing my gun, I made a hasty and untallsfactory re-
v<ew of my whole life. The sins came out uncom-
monly strong. I recollected a newspaper subscrip-
tion I had delayed paying, years and years ago, until 
both editor and newspaper we^dead, and which now ' 
never could be paid to all eternity!" This waa a warn-
ing that ought not to be neglected. I t may set some 
people to thinking of bean and unpaid subacrlptlona. 
We shall be awfully, aorry if a bear shall come out of 
the monnialna and devour any of our friends this 
summer.—Cfenfra/ Prcabj/tcrian. 

—Blahop MOTyeIre of tbe M. E. Ghnrch, Bonth, 
says that be spent the flfat twelve of his Ufa oontend-
Ing for oholn and tho aaoond iwanty yearn oontmd-
ing with cboltB, 
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ST. PAUL S CATHEDRAL. 

p i 

• i i h | 
m i l l 

HY KEV. THOMAS 8. I-OTIS, 1> 1>. 

8t. Paul's Calhedwl. Lou.lou. IB justly fttmouB fts 
one of the most impo«]i.K aucl magnificent Christian 
tenn'leH iu all this great round world. No oue, under 
the charm and npell of Its archltA-tural grace and 
splendor, could think for oue momeut of denying UB 
right to be i lax^eil umonR the world's masterpieces 
as an artistic aiul ar. l.iUitnral triumph which has 
few rivnlt. uik! pt-ilmpf no siiperioif. 

11 IHU M f . v a for viHilorH. wl.o unfai l ingly 
Hud ll ieir w a \ t.> H " f t i r arrival. Every 
hour of t h e Hi wliKli t h e Rieat temple I s o p i n 
you will luui l inndie.1^ of p . o p l e walktni? its s la t f ly 
aisles and liuKerinK in a w f aixi admirutioii i .ei icslh 
its Kr.»<-cful arches and it« BUipen.lotis i.n.i magnil l-
een t domes. Tlicre Is no lo.iti t a l k i n g , no irreverence; 
B U c h t h i n R s would l-e ^ f l l niish impossible in that 
place wliich, to iliv \l--lior, seems almost uncon-
scioufi.v to i.n|...>e a tender, yet etTectuai restraint 
upon even u. tendency to u n h o l y word, thounht or 
action. There m a y be, indeed, the spirit of wonder 
and reverent curiosity, but th is will sat isfy Itself 
with reverent wait ing and <iuiet and ti ioughtful in-
vtKtlgHtion. It seems to oue w h o has visited it 
agntn and ajri ln, with ever Increasing pleasure and 
p n l l i , that w h a t e v e r m a y bo done by architecture to 
digiiiry a n d (;lorify ("iiristianity, to ennob l e , purify 
pud inspire tiie soul, to create within It itlgh and 
holy asptrations and till it with deep and reverent 
devotion, has l)een accomplished iu this glorious 
poem, eong and gospel in stone. 

I shall not sion forget my tlrst visit to tills sanctu-
ary. J had reserved it In my plans for another day, 
but unexpectedly found myself in sight of the great 
dome with an hour or so to devote to its Inspectlou. 

PasMng through a dark and narrow street I found 
myself face to face with tha». mignlftceiit west en-
trance, columned, domed, entablatured with massive 
grace and grandeur. Passing iu I wa« greeted with 
the low murmur of many voices which I found came 
from a congregation of people far up the aihle where 
the nave and transept meet, directly in front of the 
choir and great or(jan, and immediately under that 
fjJoilous dome. 1 had just come in from the business 
heart of London, from the clang and clatter, the rat-
tle and roar of the busle>t place In the world, and In a 
moment all these eounda were hushed and Instead 
there came, like the softest murmur of the sea. like 
the sound of falling water lieard from afar, the many-
toned yet blended voice of devotion. It was the hour 
of the evening prayer and the people were engaged 
in their devotions according to the ritual of the 
Church of E n g l a n d . 

Now, sight seeing In a great, strange city Is not 
particularly conducive to devotion. I felt the need 
of It. My heart responded to the call: so I went for-
ward and joined the worshipers. There was a mo-
ment's pause in the service, a hush upon the coogre-
gation, and then the tones of one single tenor voice, 
Boft af) the breath of a lute, clear as the chime of a , 
silver bell, began to breathe Its music through that 
vast cathedral, I could see the slnKer. but the voice 
seemed to fall in mellow waves of harmony from the 
lofty arches, the dome, the ceiling; so soft and sweet 
and yet 90 rich and full I felt an though Home llBten-
ing angel had struck the string of a celestial harp, to 
ravish our souls with the heavenly music. It came 
upon my heart like fragrance from the king's gar-
dens, like the incense of prayer, like a divine bene-
diction, and one who had come to see, remained to 
pray. 1 could not hear one single word of the song 
and there were only a few bare of the music, but 
there was such wealth of tenderness, pathos and 
power, such aspiration and devotion, as It would rise 
and swell Into a perfect passion of pleading and pen-
itence and then breathe Itself away like the last 
Bweet breath of a dying child, in helpless and yet not 
hopeless resignation. Then there was a crash of the 
great organ, a jubilant Bhout of the choir, and 1 had 
only the memory of the BweBtest voice I ever heard 
and the benediction It left upon my heart. I have 
attended aeveral services since, hoping to hear It 
again, but the singing was only ordinary, my Ailel 
waa not among them. 

It la Bald that BH early as 007 A. D. Ethelburt, felng 
o( Kent, with the sanction of Bebert, king of the 
Eaat Angles, built a cathedral on thla eamo spot, but 
It was destroyed by Are in 1087. It was rebuilt on a 
gnmder tcale, but this second temple also waa de-
Btioyed In the great . London Are of 1066. In 1G68, 
wltb Bit Obilstopiier Wren as arohltect, the present 
oathtdral waa began. Beautiful as It la. It is not 
just what It would have bean bad the great arohltect 
bempennitt^ to carry out all his own plans. Beven 
vaan wan employMl In clearing the ground of the 
rnbblah of the lbnn« cathedrals and In p^rfeotiog 
Dluufbr the new. NottUl 1075 was the flist atone 
rf Uie pKeent cathedral laid by Blr Christopher 

Wren himself, and not until 1710 was the last stone 
laid by Blr Christopher's son, in the presence of his 
father. The^e were jears of arduous labor and 
many vexations and embarrasBmenta for the great 
artist, for during the whole t ime he was worried and 
btlked and hindered liy^au ignorant and meddle-
Bome committee, and llnally, wheti 80 years of age, 
he was dlsmHsed from service and another put In hla 
place to begin the adornment of the woudrouB tem-
ple which hlB genius had created. 

Could there have been anything more beautiful 
or pathetic than the fact that after he had retired to 
his home at Hampton C«)urt once every year he would 
ssk to be carried to Bt. I'aul's, when, seated beneuth 
1 lie dome, " h e would spend the day contemplating 
the work which. In stito of hindrances, had lieen 
all his own. Free from worldly cares he passed the 
greatest part of the few last remaining years of his 
life in contemplation and studieH, and principally 
In the consolation of the Holy Scriptures, cheerful in 
eolitude and as well pleased to die In the shade iis in 
the light." Oreat and noble soul! What wonder 
that thousands who visit this cathedral, the crown 
ai.'l glory of his genius, pass by at tlrnt Hie tombs 
and monumonts of great soldiers aud statesmen to 
Htand a while beside a simple marble slab at the east 
end of ths south wall of the crypt marked with tiie 
name of "Wren . " It is said that the explanation 
of this simplicity is to be found on a marble slab on 
the wall just over his tomb containing an inscrlptioji 
iu Latin, the last words of which are, " Uctor. hi 
moninnnilinn rtquirU.clrcimisjtiae." (Reader, if yon 
want to see my monument, look around.) There is 
another monument to his memory over the door of 
the north transept bearing the same words. It is a 
great satisfaction to know that he who devoted his 
matchless talents and over forty years of untiring 
labor to Its creation sleeps, admired and honored. In 
the temple he love<l. 

While Wren's must ever be the llrst In honor, In 
this cathedral there are other tomba beside which one 
will linger with the deepest interest and reverence. 
There, in the crypt, right under the center of the 
great dome, are resting In their splendid mausoleums 
all that remaluB of Lord Nelson, the hero of Trafal. 
gar. It was no menial pomp which attentled the 
body of the great admiral to this splendid sepulture. 
All that the wealth and love, admiration, grtef and 
gratitude of a great nation could do was Idone to 
honor the memory of the hero, who had delivered his 
nation from Imiieudlog disaster and died In the very 
moment of his glorious victory. The prouesslon 
which started from Greenwich came on the Thames 
by boat and then by land to HI Paul's, headed by the 
prince of Wales, all the princes of the blood, and 
throngB of reprtseutatlvee of the highest and noblest 
of the kingdom, making It one of the most notable 
funerals which ever occurred m England. The his-
tory of the splendid Barcophagus In which the re-
mains rest is a very interesting one. It Is said Car-
dinal Wolsey, when in the height of his power, had < 
an Italian sculptor prepare it for hlB own tomb, to be 

' placed in a chapel he built for the purpose at Wind-
sor. After the cardinal's disgrace a design was 
formed for transferring it into a royal monument 
but waB (never carried out. I t waB then laid by 
abd forgotten, untU the latter part of the last century. 
While the chapel waa being prepared for a royal 
burial place, It was discovered, aud with very little 
change used to receive the body of Lord Nelson. 

Just a few Btep» to the east of the tomb of Nelson is 
another, BO massive and magnlilceut as at once to 
attract the eye of the vlaitor. I t bears the Inscrip-
tion, " Arthur, Duke of Welllugton." The tomb It-
Belf Ifl of Cornish porphyry, resting on a great base of 
granite. The sarcophagus weighs Beventeen tons, 
and was presented by the queen, ItB cost being f 100,-
000. The funeral of the great duke IB thus described 
by Mllman: 

•• When the day came, time had not been allowed 
to carry out the design, as proposed by the authori-
ties. The Interior (of the cathedral) was to have 
been entirely dark, f zcept from artificial light, lines 
of which were to trace out all the lines of the archi-
tecture. But the daylight from haflte was but Im-
perfectly excluded, and on the morning of the funeral 
hundreds of workmen bad to be dlamlssed and dis-
charged from the cathedral. Yet the scene was In 
the highest degree Imposing. The two bousea of 
parllaoaent assembled in full numbers. On the north 
Bide of .the area the house of commons, behind them, 
filling up the north' transept the civic authorltlee, the 
city companies and the meniiben of the corporation. 
On the south aide of the area the peers Jiehlnd them 
the cathedral bleigy. The foreign ambassadoia eat 
on Heats extending to the organ gallery. Every aî  
cade, every available space was crowded. From 
twelve to thirteen thousand penons were present. 
The body wafl ncelved by the blahop and dean uid 
clergy at the weat door and conducted to. the dome, 

on which shoue down the graceful coronal of light 
which encircled the dome under the whispering gal-
lery. The pall was borne by elsbt of the most dlstin-
gu'Bhed general onicera who had survived the wars 
of their great commander or other glorious wars In 
which their country had been engaged." 

Amid such splendid pomp aud pageantry of power 
the conqueror cf Napoleon wa» laid to rest. When it 
iB remembered lhat this occurred more than thlriy 
years after Waterloo, when he had had obundant 
time to outlive his fame and popularity, It will lie 
seen what a remarkable testimony It is to the groat-
ness aud merit of the man. But wo muBt not pasa by 
that great black car which stands in the crypt at the 
west end. That Is the duke's funeral car. It wus cast 
from guns captured lu his various campaigns, has six 
wheels, weighs eighteen tons and was drawn by 
twelve black hordes. 

I could but linger wUh especial intorest and pecul-
iar feelingo aliout two nionuments near the south en-
trance to tiie transept. The iiiscrlptlon read: "(Jeiieral 
Hir i:Jword Packenlmm and M»j!)r <Jeneral Humuel 
(ilbbs, who fell gloriously Hthof January, 1815, while 
leuoing the troops to an attack upon the enemies' 
works in front of New Orleans." AH I contemplated 
thlM American itontribulion to the glory of Ht Paul's 
1 fell Into some patriotic rtllecllonH wlilch ended with 
the conclusion tlutl they ought not to have been there. 

Memphis, Tenn. 

CHANGES. 

11Y KKV. 1>. V. CtTLVKK. 

From out of the eternity of the paxt (lows the living 
present and the eternity of the future. The section of 
eternity culled time is aubject to the law of continual 
change. In the early days of exlslenco men lived 
hundreds of years and had leisure to enjoy l i f e - a 
kind of animal satisfaction iu the mere fact of exist-
ence. The world jogged along with an apathetic, 
self satihfled pace lhat gave people time to be glad 
that they were olive, iilfe's compensation came In 
the form of a dreamy extension of time undisturbed 
by viciraitudo. 

Hut in these later days, when mind and spirit pre-
dominate and the activities of life are Intensilled and 
multiplied a thousand fold, changes come with kalei-
doscopic rapidity. Political and social and religious 
unroA possesses the people, especially in the congest-
ed city centers where the street capacity cannot ac-
commodate tlie rapidly Increasing (wpulatlon, aud 
new ways for conveying the people from plao^ to 
place must be devised. Frequent censuses fail to 
keep abreast with the tide of humanlly, and the di-
rectories are never full, although they become more 
and more bulky. Tons and tons of letters and papers 
and magazines overburden the mall service. The 
poor crowd aud crowd into the tenement liouseB until 
tiie iioors fail to furnish sleeping space. The construc-
tion of buildings with steel frames enables the propri-
etors to become veritable owners of the air, and the 
foundations sink two or three stories below the sur-
face of the earth, where burglar-proof safes may be 
built for the sure keeping of treasure. The streetH vie 
with the western canons lu producing a feeling of 
smallness aud helplessness In the mind of the visitor. 
Telephones and trolleys and rushing elevated trains 
and noise and social pressure and poverty and haste 
lncrca£o, and life Is so tense that minutes must be 
counted to meet the re(|ulrements of buslnesa. 

Electricity flashes out lu new forms which bewil-
der the mind with its powers aud iMWBlbilltles. The 
air Is frozen and pressed Into a liijuld which bolls 
when placed on a block of Ice, ana Is co cold that no 
thermometer can measure Ua degree of coldness. 
Bcience Is forcing open the doors of tiature in all di-
rectlouB, aud the sun and the planets and interstellar 
«pace are slowly yielding their secrets to the Inge-
nuity of man. The multltudlnousneBs of the ramifi-
cations of science aud invention, of education, of law, 
of government, of problems iu the every-day life of 
the people, pertaining to peace and war, to finance 
aud trade, to religion aud ethicB, to the dispute at to 
who shall govern the world, so many things, so many 
causes, HO much of everything, such revelations of the 
hidden forces of nature, have never before arrayed 
themselves for the attention of thinking men. Men 
everywhere are called upon to consider many thingp, 
to criticise and to select and to apply. 

Boclal life feels the pull of the undertow, the crowd-
ing of the multitude, and the wealthy few become 
more and more exclusive with stronger aristocratic 
tendencies and a wider gulf between themselves aud 
the common herd. The religious as well as the social 
world Is busy with meetings and readings and socie-
ties and clubs, common and uncommon, local, na-
tional and International. Pious mutual admlmtlon 
comblnatlona, from the modemlEed Buddhist down 
to the latest brotherhood orank of the day, find rev-
erent promoten who part their sanotlfled hair In the 

» -

middle and call loudly on tiie world to behold the 
happy family. 

'riie modern newspaper vies with colossal trusts for 
universal empire, while the political octopus slowly 
but surely destroys right and justice iu lis death-deal-
lug grasp. National turmoil, aud strife, aud hatred, 
and grasping diplomacy, aud the gospel of power, 
and the mad haste to increase the armaments of war 
while preaching peace, preneut a panoramic picture 
of the world nev^r before equaled, tiod is, without 
doubt, turning and overturning the airali^ of the 
world preparatory to the final fulfillmont of his de-
crees, aud when the cluck shall strikcM the hour It will 
come to pass, no matter who opposes, and Uod holds 
the dial lu his own hand- If It shall be that even 
now the appointed angel Is standing with trumpet 
iu baud awuitiug the moment when the index of the 
great diaiplate of the starry universe shall point to 
the hour, the unwatchfui nations of eartii will ije 
startled by the suddeuncrfs of the blast and tiie rapid-
ity of the ciianges that shall bless some and curse 
others. Peace conferences may voice the desires of a 
few religionists, but Batan rules the heart of empires. 
The rulers may cry for peace while they prepare for 
war, but jealousy aud hate and fear agitate them, and 
unholy ambition urges them blindly on in the strug-
gle for the mastery and the contest for uulveisal em-
pire. 

This attitude of the nations, standing with sword 
in hand eager for strife, is only tl|^ fulfilment of the 
word of God, who will "overturn, overturn, overturn," 
until he whose right it Is shall rule. There can be but 
one universal empire and that must lie ruled by the 
King of kings and the Lord of lords. God's word is 
the only immutable thlug that can not be shaken, 
the only Uock of Ages that will secure all wiio flee to 
it for refuge. No wrinkles can be written on the brow 
of this mighty Bock, no changes of time or season can 
eat away Its foundation. God grant tiiat his wonl 
may be the man of our couueel, and that our rulers be 
men who fear God, 

"lx!Ht \vc forijcl, li'dt wo forifi't." 
Dayton, Tenn. 

M O R M O N I S M . 

As a Religious System.—Gifts of Tongues, Etc. 

BY EDQAR B. FOLK. D.D. 

The seventh article of faith reads as follows: 
We believe In the gift of tongues, prophecies, reve 

iatious, visions, healing, interpretation of tougues, etc. 
I can not undertake to discuss each one of these 

points at length. A few words as to each, perhaps, 
will sufllce. 

1. The gift of tongues. By this the Mormons mean 
that the power of speaking In various languages is 
given to them as It was given to the disciples upon 
tiie day of Pentecost. Hut if that be true it is strange 
that they never exercise the gift. I t is true that some 
of them have occasionally claimed to have It, and 
have tried to exercise It. Hrlgham Young was the 
first to make thlB claim. I t was he who introduced 
the gift of speaking with tougues. At first mleslon-
arles iu foreign lauds attempted to make use of this 
gift without taking the trouble to learu the language 
of the people among whom they wore laboring. Both 
Orson Prat t and Parley P. Pratt taught that they 
would be able to do so. But finding that for practi-
cal purposes the gift was not of much value, as they 
had somediflloulty In making themsBlves understood, 
they concluded that It would probably be better to do 
like ordinary mortals aud learu the language of the 
people to whom they wished lo speak. The doctrine 
of speaklng:wlth tougues is, however, still believed by 
the Mormons, aud occasloually thoy go through the 
farce of pretending to cxerclse the gift. 

While I was in Bait Lake City, there was a Mor-
mon womau who iu a public meeting at Ogdeu pur-
ported to Bpeak with tougues. But If all reports be 
true It is cerUluly a veru uuknown tongue" In 
which they all speak. I t sounds more like the Jab-
bering of A year old child or the chattering of a mon-
key than It does like human speech. Mrs. Bteuliouse 
describes the performauce of a Bister Ellis In speak-
lug with tongues as followB: 

I say "speak", as that term W generally •PPjIed to 
the utterances of the bumau voice; but she did not 
tpeak In the Benee lu which we always employ that 
woid; Hhe simply emitted a series of souuda. They 
seemed i<i me chiefly the repeUtion of the same sylla-
bles-something Ilk» a child repeating, la, la, la. te, 
lo; ma, nu», ma, mi, ma; dele, dele, dele, hela-lol-

fcOO UVU. .. , — ... • 
I have heard old Indian women, crooning weirdly 
monotonous and ouUandlsh dltUes in their native 
tongue. These wUd dtrget, more nearly than My-
thlug else I ever heaid, resemble the prophetic utter-
anew of Bister EUisj save only, that the appearance of 
the latter was far too solemn to admit of even a smile 
at what she said, f . ; • ss ; 

2. The Interpretation of tongues referred to hi the 

article of faith Is the power, as claimed by the Mor-
mons, to interpret the sfeech of those who talk In an 
unknown tongue. Whenever any one speaks thus 
some oue else is apt to interpret bis speech. The re-
sult is often very ludicrous, making the first speaker 
say somo wild and ridiculous things, which, as he 
claims to be inspired by the Holy Bplrlt, will be attrib-
uted to the Bplrlt, and which are little short of blas-
phemy. 

8. In dlscussliig the 0th article I spoke about proph-
ets, and so I need not dwell here upon the subject of 
prophecy. I shall discuss the BUl>Ject of revelation 
later on iu speaking of the ninth article. 

•i. As to visions, I iiardly know what to say. Joseph 
Biuith claimed to have them, and so have some other 
Mormons, but I do not think that tho claim Is put 
forth to any couslderable extent now. I t is true that 
the Lord did sometimes speak to his people iu the for-
mer times in visions and dreams, but that was before 
ho had given the written revelation of his will to 
them. BInce that has been given lie speaks botit 
through that revelation aud through His Bplrlt, and 
I am inclined to think that, as a rule, the visions aud 
dreams which the Mormons and others claim to have 
now are the result either of an excited Imagiuatiun or 
of a disordered stomach. 

5. The gift of healing. The Mormon elders claim 
to possess this gift now. They propose to carry out 
literally the injunction of James lo lay their hands 
upon the sick, and anoint him with oil and he shall 
be healed. This passage in James is of very dilllcult 
and doubtful Interpretation. There are various views 
with reference to it. Bome, like tlie Mormons, take it 
lu its strict literal sense, andlf the person is not healed, 
they claim that the person did not have faith enough. 

Dr. J . E. Talmage says: 
Another gift, allied to this, is the power of exercis-

ing faith to be healed; which Is manifested In varying 
degrees. Nut always are the administrations of the* 
elders followed by immediate healing; tlie aniicted 
may bo permitted to suflTer iu body, perhaps for the 
accomplishment of Dlvlue purposes, aud iu the time 
appoiuted of the Lord, His children pass through 
bodily death. But let the counsels of God be observed 
in HLministering to the alllicted; tlien if they recover, 
they live unto the Lord; and the assuring promise is 
added that those who die under such conditions die 
unto the Lord. 

Others think that the gift of healing passed away 
with the days of miracles at the close of the apostolic 
period. Miracles, they say, are given only lo attest 
revelations. There have been three general periods of 
miracles. (1) In the time of Moses. (2) In the time 
of Elijah. (.S) In the time of Christ. Their purpose 
was to attest the law and the prophets and the gospel. 
Btlll othe.-s think lhat the anointing of oil to which 
James refers was tho use of medlclue, and lhat when 
we call In a physician now, aud take the medicine 
which lie gives, wo are carrying out iu spirit the in-
junction of James. At any rale, whatever be the iu-
terpreiotion of the passage, it U very certain that the 
Mormons do not possess the gift of healing to any 
great extent. There have been liistauces of persous 
who were apparently healed by them, but these cures 
might be attributed largely to psychological, or as 
they are commonly called, mesmeric, infiuences—for 
the Mormon elders, nearly all of them, are possessed 
with this kind of gift. They have a great deal of ani-
mal maguetlsm, or iiypuotism, or by whatever name 
It may be called. But certain it is that the Mormons 
do nut rely upon this gift of healing now to cure their 
sick. There is the usual number of practicing physi-
claus lu Bait Lake City. The third wife of Air. B. H. 
Roberis is herself a practicing phyeiclau, Dr. Maggie 
C. Bhlpp Ilolierts. And thus they show that they do 
uot have faith lu their own principle. I t Is oue thing 
to lureach It and another to practice it. 

C O N N E C T I C U T M A T T E R S . 

There are signs of revival in several parts of our 
Btate. Last year the harvest of rauU was small. I n 
the etonlngtou Union Association there were but 14 
baptisms last year, seven of those being reported from 
one chureh, that at Noank. In the New London As-
sociation there were but SO baptisms, ISof thes^ being 
reported from tLe Central church ol Norwich. Only 
no baptisms were reported from the Ashford Associa-
tion, 19 of them from Danlelson. And all through the 
Btate there was evidence of spiritual famine. 

This year the report will be very dlfTerent. For In-
Btance, In the Btonington Union Association, Pastor 
MarUn bas already baptised 24 at Noank; Pastor 
Wbeaton bas at least a score of converts awaiting 
baptism as 1 write; Pastor Clarke, at Btonington, has 
been rejoiced by the conversion of at least a dosen al-
ready.'^In a little spot where there is no church of any 
kind, Rev. W. C. Martin has held meetings, and over 
a Rcote in that place, Center Qroton, where oonverta to 
Chrbt have never been known before, have given 
their hearts to Him and are awaiting baptlwn. I learn 
that there la • revival spirit In other plaoea in this As-

sociation too. The other Associations seem to be hav-
ing an equally large increase iu their ingathering this 
year. 

The eirort to raise an extra $10,000 for the State Con-
vention this year is succeeding beyond the hopes of 
the projectoiH. Within two months half is defiuitely 
pledged and most of the rest IB assured. Four brethren 
have glveu $1,000 each—Robert Palmer of Noank, 
W. A. Gripplu of Bridgeport, James L. Howard of 
Hartford, and Pierce N. Welch of New Haven. Some 
others have promised !i«600, and still others $100 and 
oyer. This Is, of course, iu addition to the regular 
contributions. 

We lose from our Btate this month oue of our best 
and most efiloleut ministers, Rev. W . G. Feunell of 
the First Church of Merlden, who goes to New Jersey 
as pastor of the South Church of Newark. His only 
two pastorates have beeu in this State and liave cov-
ered fourteen years. He was for six years the pastor 
iu Middletou, and for eight years has served the 
First Church of Merideu. He Is President of the 
Education Society of this Btate, also of the Board of 
Corporators of the Bufiield Academy, a member of 
the Board of the Btate Convention and iu other ways 
is a very useful man among the churches of this 
Btate. 

At the last meeting of the Ministers' Conference of 
New London County the following officers were 
elected: President, Rev. W. C. Martin of Noank; 
Vice PrcBldent, Rev. N. T. Allen of Poquonnock; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Rev. C. M. Reed of East 
Lyme. The following progmm Is to be carried out 
on the 21st Inst: Morning, Rev, F. G. McKeever on 
" T h e Last Judgment ; " H.'iernoon, Rev. H. E. Wise 
on "Bin and I ts Punishment;" Rev. H. M. Wolf 
on " T h e Second Advent;" Rev. T R. Very on " T h o 
General liesurrectloii," and Rev. F. D. Ludington 
on " Heaven." Evening, Rev. Henry Clarke on 
" The Marriage Supper of the Lamb," and Rev. J . 
A. Eider on " T h e Urgent Invitation of Rev. xxli . 
17." These will then all be thrown open to general 
discussion immediately after the paper is read, ex-
cept those in the evening, wheu the eeselou is to be 
a public oue. The Mystic Church will entcrtiain the 
Coufereni^ this time. MART. 

S T A T E MISSIONS. 

It Is a hopeful sign to notice the increased interest 
that is being taken iu our State Mission work In Ten-
nessee. Let the good work go on until this ueglected 
department of the Master's work shall in Teunesaee 
receive the attention it deserves. 

The close of our first (luarter is drawing near, aud 
on the aist day of the present mouth will close. At 
that time there will be due our missionaries and col-
porters about (2,500. Our pay-roll is larger to-day 
than ever before In the history of misilou work lu 
Tennessee. It may have been an unwise step the 
State Board took to leap at once from $7,600 to $10,000 
in their annual approprlatlous. But the demands ou 
us were so urgent that we ventured to undertake this 
forward movement. Will our iirethren aud Bisters 
Justify our faith In them by a liberal response? 

For five consecutive years the Btate Board has gone 
up to the Convention without debt. In the judgment 
of the Board, tlds was the thing to do. It shows a 
wise and prudential management of out work, that 
we had BO planned it, that the receipts aud expend! 
tures were about equal. 

But have not some good brethren and sisters taken 
occasion thereby to turn their contributions into other 
channels or withhold them altogether, under the Idea 
that they were not needed? 

I t seems to be the settled policy of some Boards to 
alwaj 8 have a debt, they seem to think it stimulates 
contributions. But is it a healthy stimulus? Does it 
not have a tendency to commercialize the great mis-
sionary work for us to have to appeal to the people to 
pay a note in bank? If it Is best for one of our denom-
inational Boardf to go in debt to stimulate contribu-
tions, it is best for all, and the fiood-xxtes of restraint 
would have to be raised and soon our people would be 
confronted with monstrous obligations that would 
have a most paralyzing rflbctou all our eflbrts. 

Let us of Tennessee avoid Buoh an unhealthy state 
ofafTaim and provide a sufllclency of funds to meet 
the stated p a j ^ e n t s due our noble workers, and the 
Lord's cause v ^ l all the mote be honored and His 
kingdom all the more advanced. 

A. J . Hoin-, Cor. Sec. 
Nashville, Teun. ^ 

—How easy it is to And faults and criticise when 
you wanf to do so; and how easy It la to discover 
something to commend when charity prompts you in 
that direction. " T h e Lord lookethon the heart ," 
and " H e knowethour thoughbi afar off." ** With 
what Judgment ye judge ye shall be Judgwd."—JZd*' 
ligiou, meKope. ^ ^ 

•fc 
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NOTES FROM SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Many iiu|>ortaut churches have been cniupelletl to 

undergo changes in paHtors during the past few 
monthH. Aiken, Bpartanburg and a few othera are 
otill shepherdleeB, but otherB have been or are being 
supplied. 

Wi th the first Sunday In the year. Kev. \V. E. 
Thayer l>egau, under most auHpiclous clrcuiUHtuuceB, 
hlB pastorate In the very Important Held at Itoek 
m i l , the eeat of our great Btate t'ollege for young 
wonjcn. 

Uev. \V. H. Oliver IH beginuing to feel at home at 
Florence. 

Brethren kViu. HaynMworth at I'ucolet, ('. E. HurtH 
at Blackvllle and I. M. tlHlphlii at Drangeburg aie 
each juHt nettling down iu the placet) named 

Uev. J . I. Ayre» h.iB moved io Sumter with his fam-
ily, and aa minister to the halnlH at old Bethel aud 
WedgeUeld will i-ervo two e.xcelleut bodies. 

The new^•papel^ have announced that Dr. J . D. 
Chapman of DuUy-Btreet, Havauuah, will come to 
Atidtrfoii. This Is supposed to be authentic, In which 
ca!<e Dr. Chapman will Hud a people as loyal as auy 
pastor may hope to be blessed with In thi« world. 

The quarto-centennial of Dr. C. C. Brown's pastorate 
at Sumter was observed dur ing the last three days of 
the old yeur. A number of brethren from various 
parts of the 8iute joined to help him celebrate, and the 
two Hfih HuiidHV meetinus of Kautee Assoclatitin also 
held their 8er^•k•ts iu co.,- et ilon with his anniversary. 
I t was a uul<|ue occasion, iiiid congratulations came 
from many tiuaiters. Dr. Brown Is ur.»|ue«ttonat>ly 
very stroug Iu the atrfctlon of the Humter people, and 
one of bis best meh says tha t the church has never 
seen the day wheu it was iu better coudilion than at 
present. 

I t was a matter of surprise as well as of regret to 
learn of the determination of Dr. M. M. itlley to rer 
sign OS President of the Ureenevllle Female College. 
H e has rendered splendid service for the college since 
1894, aud has beeu especially successful as a tluaucler. 
H e will serve uutil June commencement, after which 
be expects to labor for another iustitution. In which 
he h i s purchased au interest. 

Uev. J . Miluor Wilbur, pastor of North Avenue 
Church, Baltimore, originally a Charlestoulan, is 
speiiding two weeks in the titate, to tiie delight of his 
frieuds. He is lecturing almost niglitly and exhibit-
ing the famous Tissot pictures on the life of Christ. 
They are said to be superb. Bro. Wilbur is a capti-
vating speaker, and much loved by all. 

Good reports come from Dr. D. M. Uamsey iu 
Charleston. His church is a bee-hive of activity, and 
baptUms take place almost constantly. A. T. J . 

GEORGIA LETTER. 

As a careful observer of Baptist afTa'.rs throughout 
the tiouth, I am prepared to congratulate our breth-
ren in Tennessee on the progress which they have 
m a d e along all Hues of deQominatloual work dur ing 
t h e last few years. Wi th the abundant facilities at 
hand I see no good reasou w h y the Baptist cause iu 
Tennessee should not double its s t rength within the 
uext ten years. 

The brethren of Tennessee can not value too highly 
tbelr organized work. Their State paper, State MIs-
slon Board and denominational schools and colleges 
should have the sympa thy and cooperat ion of every 
Baptist iu the State. Such denominRtional leaders 
as Brethren Folk, Holt, Henderson and Savage are 
worthy of the fullest confidence aud strongest support 
of their brethren. Hav ing served pawtor iu Ten-
nessee for several yeer*, I a m glad to be able to make 
t h e foregoing observations. 

I note with pleasure t h e eucceM) of m y former col-
lege mate , President C. A. Folk of Boscobel C o l l i e . 
Whi le a s tudent a t Bicbmond College every one pre-
dicted for bim a career of honor aud usefulness, and 
be has by no means disappfilnted his frieuds. 

I see from the papers t h a t m y esteemed friend, 
Bev. F . M. Blalock, has moved from Joneiii>oro, Ga., 
to Halls , Tenn . Bro. Blalock is a m a n fur whom I 
have a h igh regard, and I most heartily commend 
h i m to t h e brethren In West Tennessee. 

Our cause in Georgia is prospering. Dr. S. Y. 
Jamison , Corresponding fjecretary of the State Board, 
baa proven to be the proper man for tbe imporUnt 
position wbJcb be boldi . H e has tbe love and confi-
dence of bis brethren throagbout the State. H e 
reports good ooUcctions fur all the Board*, and espe-
cially the Foreign Board. During tbe Btate Conven-
t ion year endUig AprtI 1,1S9&, Gtorxia bapt is ts gave 
to Foreign Missions f15.674 M . From April 1, IHtO, to 
Jmn iu ry 1, ISOO, t hey contrlbated to this object |13,-
859.21. W l t b several i f our large cburcbea yet to 
m a i n H M r o t M a g a the iodlcatlons are t ba t Georgia 
wi l l ooatr ibate pnrtiajpa (So^cno to Foraign Missions 
b j U M l M t a f A p k . 

ttar. J . B . Taylor, n o m t l y dcctad B a p e r l n t n d u i t 
^SSi^ 

of the Georgia Baptist Orphans ' Home, is quietly 
and lovingly Undlbg bis way to tbe hearts aud 
pocket books of the brethren. 

We shall greatly miss Dr. Burrows from our re-
ligious gatberlugs. H e is a teal tower of s t rength. 
We congratulate tiie First Church, Nashville, on se-
curing bis valuable services. 

The many friends of Dr. VanNees in Georgia ex-
ceedingly regret his removal to Noshvllle. Many of 
us have known him iutimaieiy for several years, aud 
have come to love him like a brother. But we would 
not be sellish, no we are willing tha t be shall serve 
the denomination Iu a somewhat wider and perhaps 
a more ImiHirtant Held than the one in which he lias 
hllherto labored. The brethren generally m a y rest 
assured that , notwi ths tanding the loss of Dr. V'an-
Xess, tiie C f . r i g l i u n l u d t x will not fall below the 
high standard to which it has been brought. Dr. 
Bell, with ills warm heart, clear liead, aud stroug 
loyalty to the t ruth, will spare neither means nor 
pains to make it one of tiie best religious newspapers 
iu the land. 

The B a i t l s t a n d Ukfi-ECIok Is still greatly eu-
j <yed by the writer's family, of whom the better. If 
not the larger part, are Teuncsseaus to the " manner 
born." K. L. M o t l e y . 

Atlanta, Ga. 

MOSSY CREEK AND OTHER JOTTINGS. 
^ r . J . M. Phillips Is rounding out four years of 

fruitful labor with the Mossy Creek Church. Yes-
terday morning he gave us a strong, helpful sermon 
on tue relation of pastor and |>eople. The Inllux of 
new coihge studenis and returned old ones gave h im 
u maguiliceiit congregation. 

College oj»ened after the liolldays with 40 more 
students than last year. 

Our Suuda , school inaugurated a boom yesterday 
with pupils. Pntf. W. T. Kussell has been super-
intendent for more t han a quarter of a century. I n 
recognition of his valuable services the school made 
him a Christmas present of Matthew Henry ' s Cum-
meutary , six volumes; a k o Peloubet 's Select Notes 
on tho Sunday-school Lessons for 1900 Prof. J . C. 
Welsh, on behalf of the school, made tho presenta-
tion speech, which was neat and to tbe point, and 
was res|>ouded to iu fitting and feeling words by the 
superintendent . 

Our " Sunbeams " made Mrs. Phil i lps a Chris tmas 
present of a fo gold piece. 

Uro. E. K. Cox, a Carson and Newman student, 
has received a call to Rogersville Church for a| l of his 
time. Bro. Cox is n flue preacher, aud will graduate 
this year. 

Brethren J . C. Shipe aud J . E. Johneou of Mossy. 
Creek spent the holidays In holding meetlnBs with 
two of Bro. Shlpe 's churches, Adrlel and Macedonia. 
Bro. JohuBon did some good preaching, aud the 
churches were s t iengtbened. 

Uev. J . A. Hoberson has accepted a call to Athens 
for oue-half of his time, 

Uev. H . B. McLain has bad a tine meeting with 
his Locust Grove Church, adding iM) odd members to 
the church roll. The meeting was conducted by Uev. 
J . F. Hale of Mosey Creek. Bro. Ha le did some very 
efFective preaching. 

Bro. P. H. C. Ha le has bad a good meeting wl tb 
his Catherine Ninney Church, resulting in some 30 
conver^ons and renewals and 15 additions by bap-
tism. Ho was assisted by Uev. E . J . Loving, who 
preached the word wi th power. 

Uev. J . M. Otey is having a gracious meet ing at 
BufFalo Wallow, near Mossy Creek, wi th couveraionH 
almost every night . 

Dr. Jesse Baker has held a great meeting wUb t h e 
Old Tazewell Churcb, Claiborne County. For years 
the BaptisU of Old Tazewell had been like the J ews 
in Babylou-d lscouragcd , scattered, temple falling 
into decay. Bu t " God has turned again t b e cap-
tivity of Zion." The church has raised 1500 to move 
their dilapidated brick meeting bouse to a more cen-
tral place iu tbe town, aud bos called Dr. Baker as 
pastor. 

Pashu 8. B. Hale reports a good flfth Sunday meet-
ing with his cburch a t TalbotU. Brethren Phillips, 
Baker, Hale , Cooper and Young represented Mossy 
Creek. Many of tbe meetiugH were frozen out lu 
these parts. 

..We met wi th our Assoclational Execut ive Com-
mittee a t Morrlstown on Thursday. T h e committee 
is planning for more eflectlve work, and a program 
for fu ture meetings la forthcoming. 

Pastor E a r l y and the Morrlstown Cburoh closed 
tbe year wl tb a good meeting aud " out of d e b t . " 
The Morrlstown bishop, by tbe way, ie knowti to be 
vary fond o f " o p a m u m ; " be gets more t b y i ordinary 
consolation ou t of t h a t dainty dish. Tbere a re •everal 
factors be reckons in I tie problem of gett ing the great* 
•at possible comfort o u t of tbla unique dish, eaob m m 
good " s p e o i m e o / ' tlia flue a r t o f oook, sni tabieao-

companlments , etc. In the celebrated recipe for 
cooking hare it is, " First catch the ha r e . " J u s t so 
in the case of an opossum, first catch h i m . To m a k e 
a long storry short , i t happened on a lecent occasion 
tha t one o'f these prowling quadrupeds, accustomed 
to visiting the barn of one of t h e bishop's parishion-
ers and fat tening himself on eggs, was caugh t on t h e 
premises of said pariehioner in tbe ac t of pilfering 
eggs f rom a barrel, a u d was held up by tbe caudal 
appendage and shot. The beast was carried to tbe 
home of the bishop a n d presented as a Chr i s tmas 
gift to the pastor f rom an appreciative member . For 
furtlier particulars inquire of the pastor or of Bro. 
W. C. H . 

Later.—Last night t h e women of the Mossy Creek 
Baptist Churcb gave a splendid en te r ta inment , gath-
ering in their Chr is tmas allbrings for China , amoun t -
ing to about $10. We have a noble band of women. 

J . J . B. 

T H E CENSUS MOVEMENT. 
I woa much interested iu Hev. A. J . Fristoe 's article 

on the census movement , published in the B a p i ' i b t 
AND UEFLKcroK a f « « Weeks ago, and the more so 
because I have tried t h e work myself. 3oon af ter be-
coniiug pastor here six months ago, we bad cards 
printed and began the ceudus work. T h e following 
is the result of tbe first canvass: Baptists, 244; Metb-
odists, liki; ProsbyterittUH, 118; Cumberlaud Presbyte-
riaus, 4U; United Brethren, 8; Luti ieraus, 2; Camp-
beliites, 1; Baptists not members iu Sweetwater , 70; 
l>eople members of no cburch aud alliliating wi th no 
church, 83; children connected with no Sunday-
school, 03. 

Some advantages of this system of work can be 
seeu a t a glauce. 

1. I t enables the pastor to know the names and lo-
cation of every family in town and every member of 
that fami ly ; also the cburch of which each one Is a 
member, if of any , and if not, tha t fact also. 

i! I t t hus enables t b e pastor to do defini te work 
He goes out armed wi th the information he needs 
Ho does not have to waste Ills t ime and energies go-
ing all over town hun t ing for the places to do tho 
most good. His people help h i m to find the places, 
and iu a definite and systematic m a n n e r . 

3. I t gives the churcb something to d o - s o m e t h i n g 
deiiuite. There are m a n y people who would do church 
work if they knew exactly what to do. 

4. I t directs the at tention of t t e entire communi ty 
to your churcb, aud tbe people feel t ha t you w a n t 
them, hence large congregations. For example , our 
church is packed at every service, and we have bad 
to enlarge it fur the Sunday-school by t ak ing out par-
titions a a d throwing t h e vestlbulee and main audi-
ence room together. The Sunday-school has grown 
from 125 actual a t tendance to 215 actual a t tendance 
since th is work began. 

5. I t enables you to reach t b e people w h o are not In 
the iiabit of going to cburch in their own homes, and 
tiie pastor does not have It ail to do, hence this class 
of people receive more constant a t tent ion t h a n tbe 
pastor alone can possibly give them. I n th is way all 
are reachcd and m a n y are induced to a t t end your ser-
vices, while the aged, the sick and t h e Infirm have 
the advantages of t h e gospel, otherwise m a n y would 
be neglected. I n short , this system enables a cburch 
to actually work t b e communi ty In which It Is Io. 
cated, a u d solves t h e problem as to " how to reach 
the masses ." W u . A. M o f f i t t . 

Sweetwater, Tenn . 

JACKSON NOTES. 
The Baptist work In Jackson is moving forward 

grandly. The prospects for a most succesiful year 
were never brighter. All Interests Iwtb of tbe Uni-
versity and tbe churches are being earnestly urged 
onward. Professors, preachers and people are alike re-
joicing in the hopefulness of a fruitful harvest. 

The First Churob, under tbe care of Dr. Haywood, 
is rapidly gaining In numbers and strength. Bro. 
Haywood is a prince among men. He is without 
doubt tbe most eflldient and deservedly popular pas-
tor In tbe city. At almost every public service his 
cburab la filled to overflowing with an anxious, eager 
tbrong of listeners. 

At present Highland Avenue Church la without a 
pastor, Bro. Grammar having recently resigned to ac-
cept a call tendered to him elsewben. 

At tbe Second Ohurah Or. I n m a n la enjoying very' 
great sucoess. His faithful and effloleat work among 
us has won for lilm not only our love, teapeot and ad-
mlratioD, but that of all the people. A t th* m o r n i n g 
service last Babbath he leoeived alz addittoui to the 
churoli. We are expeoUng great tlilaga at the Sec-
ond-Obtinb. i; 

^or the preaent I am without pastoral irock, iuid 
would tie glad to oornMpoud with any ohoroh desir-
ing a piator. I am in poeltioo to go uiywlwre I »m 
otUed. N. F o m i x . 
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i J V E W S N O T E S . 

PASTORS ' CONPERBNCB. 
N A 9 M V I I . I . E . 

First Church—Pastor Burrows preached to largo 
congr^a t lons . Good services. 

Central—Pastor Lofton preached. Two fine serv-
ices. 835 in B. B. Funeral of Deacon Shefiield iu the 
afleruoon. 

Third—I'astor Golden in a meeting a t Frankl in , 
Ky . Bro. J . H . Moore of Alleusville, Ky., preached 
to good congregations. 105 In 8. 8 . 
g E d g e f i e l d - P a s t o r Uust preached to overflowing 
audiences. Blx baptized and three conversions. 235 
in 8 . 8 . 

North Edgefield—Pastor Bbermau preached to good 
congregations. 

ImmanUel—Pastor R a y preached to good audi-
ences. Five received by letter. 120 8. S. 

Centeunlal—Pastor Stewart preached to fine con-
gregations. Two requests for prayer. 115 in S. 8 . 
B. Y. P. U. changed from Sunday to Friday night . 

S e v e n t h - D r . Folk preached at both hours. Good 
services. 

Howell Memorial—Pastor Howte preached to good 
congregations. One received by letter. I l 5 i u 8 . 8 . 

Mt. Olivet Mission—Bro. Trice preached a t night . 
Good services. 

Llnes t ree t Miss ion-Bro . Dortch preached. Good 
services. 

Rains Avenue MlBBiou-48 iu 8. 8. Bro. Dortch 
preached at nigiit. 

U n a - D r . A. 8. Pettle preached lu the moruiug aud 
Pastor Bryan at n igh t . Had the largest congrega-
tions ever had since Bro. Bryan's pastorate. 74 in 8 . 
S. Everylh iug hopeful . 

Mt. Zion (col.)—Three excellent congregations. Bro. 
K. W. Delsaacs preachcd in the moruiug. B. Y. P . 
IJ. iu the afternoon. Pastor preached at n ight . One 
received by letter. -r̂  

Tabernacle (col.)—Bro. Purdy reports good services. 
C M A T T A M O O O A . 

First Church.—Tbe audiences were the largest 
yesterday since the pastor. Rev. J . W. Brougber, be-
gan. At n ight 400 chairs were placed in the aisles; 
200 stood through the entire service, aud it was esti-
mated that 800 or 400 were unable to gain admit tance. 
The Sunday-school had the largest a t tendance yester-
day for m a n y months . Two young men were bap-
tized at night . There were 16 inquiries in t b e af ter 
meeting, and several are to be received on Wednesday 
night by letter. I t was one of the greatest days in 
the history of the First Baptist Church. 

Becond—Large congregations greeted Uev. T. G. 
Davis, the new pastor. He made a flue Impression, 
and gives promise of doing a good work in t h a t field. 
Fifteen were received by letter and 181 were in Bun-
day-school. 

Hill City—Rev. Mr. Oury of Bt. E l m o preached 
morning and evening for Pastor LaFerry . They re-
ported good audiences aud an excellent t ime. 
M K I S / I R M I S . 

First Cburoh—Pastor Boone preached. Treasurer 
McVeigh read financial report for 1899, which shows 
very grat i fying progress. Growing interest and in-
creasing congregations. Young people's work re-
organized wi th encouraging outlook. Sunday-school 
in very fine condition. New Super intendent Hollo-
way begins bis work w l t b enthusiasm and vigor. 

Trinity—Good day . One received by bapt ism and 
one approved for bapt ism. AH services well a t tended. 

Johnson A v e n u e - B r o . Moore preached a t Mt. 
Plsgah In t h e morning to a very large congregation. 
One received by letter. Preached b is farewell sermon 
at Johnson Avenue a t night . Very large congrega-
t ion. 

Central—Very fine day . Large congregations. 
Three addiUons by letter. Good 8 . 8 . and B. Y . P . U. 
K N O X V i U U K . 

First Cburch—Pastor Egerton preached .at both 
hours. 899 in 8 . 8 . 

Third—Pastor Murrell preached a t both hours. 174 
in B. S. 

Becond—Pastor J e iMes preached a t both hours. 297 
in S. 8 . 

Centennbd—Pastor Snow preached a t both houra. 
Ten approved for bapt iam. One bapUced. 411 In B. S. 

Bell A v e n u e - P a s t o r Thomas abMnt. 164 in 8 . 8 . 
B . Y . P . U . » t n l g h t . 

The reports of the treasurer and pastor a t t b e lost con-
ference, for the year, were grat ifying. There were 
180 members received duriug the year and tbe churcb 
begins the new year wi th old debts and curreut ex-
penses paid and with a surplus. 

Becond—Pastor I n m a n preoched to good congrega-
tions. One additlou. 

—My work here is in flue shape, and we are s ta r t ' 
Ing ofl" nicely this year. We a re out of debt aud 
have additions fre«juently. J . H . Wit ia i iT. 

Fulton, Ky. 

—I greatly enjoyed your letters during your Wes-
tern trip. I wish you would go ofteuer, as tha t Is 
about the only way m a n y of u s will ever see the 
great West, through other men ' s eyes. Success to 
you this New Year, and may the blessings of God be 
with you and family continually. 

Durbamville, Tenn . W. L. A n t h o n y . 

—I have been called to tbe Becond Churcb of Chat-
tanooga (unanimously), aud I have accopted. I be-
gin my work there next Suuday, the 14th. My fam-
ily will remain here until about t h e first of February. 
I don ' t know- who will be called to the pastorate at 
this place. Regular services will be maiutained, 
however. You are giviug us tbe best paper I ever 
read. May the Lord bless you, aud prolong your 
life of usefulness to a ripe old age. 

Dayton, Tenn. T. G. Dav i s . 

—Will you please auuouncs through tbe columns 
of your paper tha t our second term will begin on 
January 29th, aud tha t all s tudents expecting to 
enter the Seminary for the second term should be on 
hand not later thau January 28tb. We are mak-
ing au efiTort to raise 1200,000 for increasing the 
endowment of our Seminary, aud in order to meet 
the deficeucy In curreut expenses we are also making 
an ellbrt to raise $5,000 per l e a r until tbe endowment 
effort has beeu carried cut. . 

Louisville, Ky . J E . Y . M i l m n s , Pres. 

—I filled my apiwlutmeut at Fal l Creek on the first 
Suuday aud Saturday before. Good congregations. 
These people know how to make their pastor happy 
and to feel tha t he is appreciated, for Just before I left 
t h e communi ty three young ladies h a n d e d me the 
money to buy m e a nice suit of rlothes. Words can ' t 
express m y appreciation for th i s act of kindness. 
God bless the young ladles who collected the money 
and Influeuced the people to give. God bless tbe peo-
ple wiio gave. Brother, sister, do you want to make 
your pastor happy? Do you want to encourage him? 
If so, remember h im by some token of substantial 
kindness. P. W. C ^ R n e y . 

- O n tbe 27th ult . the spacious auditorium of the 
Shop Spring Church was filled to witness a triple 
wedding. The contracting parties were G. W . 
Blmms and Winn ie Bryan, W. H . Bas t cud Hat t i e 
Bryan and^J . H . Jones and Z j a Henderson. T h e 
ceremony was performed by t b e writer and was a 
real pleasure to h im, as the parties were nearly all 
relatives and old pupils. This was the first triple 
ceremony ever performed by tbe writer, aud perhaps 
t b e first witnessed by most of the large audience. 
Miss Daisy Phil l ips played the wedding march, and 
tbe happy couples started out on life's Journey carry-
ing with them the good wishes of their m a n y friends, 
who, notwi ths tanding the inclement weather, bad 
assembled to do them honor at their marriage. 

Watertown, Teun. J . VV. PArro.w. 

his brother. Elder Charles L. Owen. Bro. Owen re-
cently added unto himself a "beUer ha l f . " I t so hap -
pened tba t neither t h e wife of Samuel Owen nor Mrs . 
C. L . Owen were Baptists . True to tbelr mission as 
Baptist mhiisters, t h e y proceeded to instruct tbelr 
wives In the doctrine of tbe Bible " more perfectly." 
The seed was sown on good ground. At tbe close of 
a powerful sermon on baptism Sunday n ight by Dr. 
Boone, these brethren proceeded to dis turb t h e waters 
of the baptistery of t h e First Church, and each burled 
bis wife iu the watery grave. 

The suburban missions are doing well. Mr. E . B. 
Fuqua, recently of San Antonio, Texas, was elected 
superintendent of the Blnghsmton Mission, while T. 
H . Grauberry has charge at Park Avenue. 

Uev. W m . J . He lms baa recently moved to Pa lmet . 
to, Florida. He is a young m a n of deep piety and 
consecration. His intellectual ability is far above the 
average, aud the composition of bis sermons speak 
well for one so young in the ministry. H e will prove 
a valuable addition to the Baptist forces of tbe Penin-
sular State. 

Elder J . C. Swalm, ex-pastor of Central Avenue 
Church, and family, spent the holidays wi th friends 
and relatives iu the city. Bro. Swalm la pastor at 
Oakland, Teun , where he and his excellent wlfel iave 
charge of the Oakland Academy. 

Elder Young Brooks, a University s tudeut at J ack -
son, spent the holidays wl tb his parents. 

The Southern Educational Association recently 
closed a profitable mee ' lng. Many Baptists were 
present, not least among]whom was Hon . J . L . M. 
Curry, ex-Minister to Spain, who delivered a powerful 
aud elo<iueut address ou "Educat ion of the Negro." 

R. B. K i l p a t b i c k . 
Memphis, Teun., J a n . 10:h. 

T H E NEEDS OF CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION. 
The m a p of Cumberland Atsoclatlon shows nearly 

half of the territory covered by this body Is without a 
Baptist Church. T h e State Board has appointed the 
writer to give half t ime to this desti tution. I t Is evi-
dent tba t one man wotkiug only half t ime can supply 
but little of our desti tution. To do the work so badly 
needed to be done, we need three tbluES. 

1. I n f o r m a t i o n . I t would take all m y t ime to can-
vass the entire Association to find out every promising 
p<jint to bold a meeting, and yet I need to know every 
such point within our bounds. I wish every brother 
who knows where a meeting might result In the es-
tabllshlng of a self-sustaining chuich, or lu the 
straugtheuing of a weak church, would write me all 
he knows al)out such point. 

2 VolunUcr ncn i c e . I want every pastor wiihln 
the Association to volunteer his services to hold one 
meeting during tlic year. I think every churcb would 
be willing to rcM tha t long. I would suggest tha t two 
brethren go together to e«ch polut. As m a u y pastors 
as will agree to hold one meeting somewhere in tbe 
Afsociation please write me . You migh t name the 
brotlier you would like to help you, if you have any 
preference. 

3. A ffonpd tent. By all means let us have a tent, 
so we can bold meetings at precisely tbe best points. 
I a im to hold some meetings in tobacco barns, but 
these are not alwa^ s found in the best places, and in 
the summer they will be too hot. 

Now, don' t let all speak at once. 
St. Bethlehem, Tenn. G i l e s C. T a v l o b . 

MEMPHIS NOTES. 
On Friday night, December 29tb, the CDy Baptist 

Young People's Union was the guest of tbe Union of 
tbe First Cburch. It is needless to say that we were en-
tertained royally. Following -Dr. Boone's address of 
welcome, a flne musical programme was rendered by 
tbe best talent df the city. A large audience was 
present and the evening most enjoyably spent. The 
ladles did not forget to look to the , welfare of the 
"Inner man." Tbe next meeting will be with the 
Union of the Central Baptist Church. The City 
Union will furnish tbe boys.'nxim of tbe new Y. M. 
C. A. at a ooat of about 9176. ? Over $100 of tbe 
amount has iMon collected. ^ 

Johnston Avenue Church is pastorless, Bro. A. P. 
Hoore'a rerignatioh taking efTsct January 1st. I nn-
derstand that It la Um desire of Bro. Moore to preach 

FROM CHAPLAIN WELLS. 
I leave tornight for Washington. I a m " loaded" 

for Secretary Roo^l, t he President and C o n g ^ , too, 
if I can get a bearing. I am anxious to acquaint our 
leaders with what t h e liquor traffic and t h e devil are 
doing for our soldlars In tbe Phl lpplne Islands. I t is 
m y purpose to tell t he pure, unvarnished t ru th wi th 
reference to the conduct of some ofllcers, and I have 
copies of tbe papers tha t were sent ^through mllilMry 
channels from me. I don ' t believe the good people of 
Tenneosee will endorse the conduct of some of the 
ofllcers in the First Tennessee Regiment, If the whole 
State did turn out to welcome us back to Nashville. 
I f tbe morals In the a rmy In the Pbli lpplnes are dot 
Improved upon we m i g h t as well give u p tbe Idea of 
getting men saved aud be content wi th gett ing them 
to bell sober. 

Tbe demand for m y l<»cture, " The Situation In t b e 
Phll lpplnee," based on actual experience while I was 
Chaplain of tbe Firs t Teanenwe Regiment, la growing. 
I have six calls t h a t I can ' t fill t i l l I return, which 
will be about Feb. le t . Bu t a n y iBommiinloatlon from 
college presidents, ladles' iocletiea or pastors asking 
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si tot eevwal oountiy obntches. While pastor of the 
ui ind Home-^Pastor A n d m n preached at both .^Johiuton AvenneOlrateh, he liaa gained the oonll-,,.̂ , 

hours. lOeinS 8. Ladlea'JUUMtonary Society cim*^ denoeand Roodvrlliof bisoougragatlon. The ohiuoh for terms and dates addreaaed to me at 
tribnted 110 tomia^Do. hM pnspawl under Us watoboare, aad that* Is not Street, Memphis, Tenn., will heve pnnnpt attenUon. 

Shanm-Bio. Jamea BaAnnand pnwshed. Good « t h e least flrictkm between pastor and ehureh, whloh la I aak the prayers of all, that I may sueoeed In inter-
servioea. ® qnlto eomplhnmtaiy to ,Bro. Moore. He to » bold esttog men ta pqdtloa to greatly Improve 
j a c k » o n . foapel preaeher and any ohureb would do well to 

BlntOhnnh'-PMtoc H^inrood preached to av«iu.^omehiaNrrtoaeBstiiidanbapbsrd. . ^^mns î ;. : 
flovhig oongnfetlona %i i>oth boars. 260 In & S. " BIderSamoelOwniirfBiqhmond, Ky.̂  tl VMthig 

In t b e a rmy, and thna eave dying eoldlen ftom h«ll . 

I femphle , Tanh. , Jwo.'Mh. 'f 

m 
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M I S S I O N D I R E C T O R V . 
8TATB ni8SI0N8.-KBV. A. J. Holt . l).I>., 
CorrMpondlng Becretnry. All coiumiiulca-
tloni de»lBiie<l for him unouHl be Rddrcosed 
to tilm Rl NMhvlIle. Tenu. W. M. Wood-
COOK. TreMUrer, Sonhvllle, Tenu. Tlic Slute 
Board oliio reprtJ«>ntii Home »nd Korolgn 
MIkiiIouh. wltlioiil chnrse lotliene Hoard*. 
PORBION MISSI0N5.-HBV. 11. J . 
UAM, U.U., correi<i>ondlug Secretary, Kloh-
mond, Va. KKV. J. U. a.Now, Kiioivllle, 
Tenn., Vlce-l'reHiaent of llie Korelgu Uoard 
for Tenncmiee, (o whom all lnqulrle« for In-
formntloD may be addre«Rod. 
HOME ni8SIONS.-K«V. K. H. KERFOOT, U. 
U., tNorrenpondlnn Secretary, Allania, On. 
REV. M. U. Jeffbibs, Vlce-freBldent of I lie 
Home Board for TenncsBce, to whom all In-
formation or lin)Ulrle» about work In tb* 
State may l>e ad<lre«»ed 

niMSTIiRIAL EUUCATION.-All mndi for 
youuE mluUtera to the 8. W. B. Untvemlty 
ihould benent to O. M.Bavaob, LL.U., Jack-
«on, Tenu. For young mlnlMem at Cariion 
and Newman College, send to J. T. Ukndkb-
H0!«, Mousy Creek. T«nn. 
ORPHANS' MOMH.-ltev. W. C Oolden, Pres-
ident, Naiihvllle. Write blra how to get a 
child In or out of the Home, Bend all monies 
to A . J . Holt, Treasurer. NanhvllleTeun. A1 
supplies should be sent to C. T. Chkkk , 
Nashville, Tenn. All supplies should be Kent 
prepaid. 
5. 8. AND COLPORTAOE.-A. J. Holt, Cor. 
Hec., Nashville, Tenn., of whom all Informa-
tion may be asked and to whom all funds 
iniiy be sent. For any of the nbove objects 
iiiouey may l>e safely sent to W. M. Wood-
cock. Treasurer. Nanbvllle, Tenn. 
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.-l'resldent. 
Mrs. A. C. H. Jacksou, Nashville, Tenn. 
Corresponding Hecretary-Mrs W. C. Oolden 

70B Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn. 
Recording Secretary—Miss 'Jertrude Hill, 

Nashville, Tenn. 
_dllor—MIssH. E. S. Hhanklaod 23 N. Vlns 

Htreet, Nashville, Tenn. 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION. 

We fougratulute the Boclety at 
3prliigtteld upon the p<iB(!eg8lon of a 
member who eiiterti bb cordially into 
the Bpirlt of our worh a» Mrs. Orns-
doff, whose excellent paper, furui»hed 
hy her pastor, Rev. J. P. Oilllam, we 
are glad to publish. 

The Work of the W . M. U. in the Past . 

There 1B no other organization In 
connection with our denominational 
work, t ha t does more good than (he 
Woman ' s Mleslonary Uulon, auxiliary 
to the Southern Baptist Convention. 
The general organization of woman 's 
work for mlBHlons, Home and Foreign, 
as conducted by the Hoardo of the 
Boutheru B^ptlBt Convention, wa» In-
augurated in Richmond, Va , in May, 
1888, wUh reprcHentativen of churcheti 
f rom ten Strttee. MiBBlonary effort In 
different Slatea and by individual bocI-
etieH long antedated thla organization, 
and formed the baaiH of the new move-
ment , which was Intended, not to In-
terfere, bu t to elJect a more ByHtematlc 
and eniclent way to collect money and 
to distr ibute information. TIiub wan 
born the W o m a n ' s Mlsfciouary Uulon, 

I and wha t it has aucompllHhed in the 
past is impoHBlble to accurately tell. 
Ttie following Btatletlcti will give ub 
some idea of the vai<tueH» o f t h e work 

K and the good it liau accompllHhed 
auancia l iy . The Held of operation now 
coven 14 Statef , t he Dlotrict of Colum-
bia, OkiaiaomR and the Ind ian Terrl* 
tory, and is widening all t b e t ime. ItB 
giftn to Foreign MIbsIoub dur ing tbe 11 
VMrsof work have been 91201,681; to 
H o m e Miwions, fS!(t.<i,7'l8. Tiie last 
year w u tbe beat Bioce i u organiKatioo. 
There were »M,16i!.D8 given to Foreign 
MlMioQ«; $3U,090.78 to H o m e Missions; 
$8,203 06 to ttie Hunday-acbooi Board. 

One of the greatest deeds of tbe 
UuloD, Mid one which has probably 
brangbt mos t obeer to tbe bearU of o a r 
tailbful laboreni in the iield, espeolaily 
on t lw Frontier , Is t b e eendlng of boxes. 
A i we know, our Front ier Missionaries 
noe lve small salariee and onen , were 

it not fur theiie remeiubrunc-eti. they 
would actually suffer for the comforts 
of life. Thin work waB begun by the 
lUilon at the request of the Home Uoard 
in '90 01. During the lUft year 71 
boxen, valued at H,4I0 80, weieseii t ; 
In 'l»;-08 4'i6 boxes, valued at ;i-VJ 
the last year 4.i5 boxes were »t--iii. The 
boxes by the Tennessee societies this 
yenr are larger, and seem more gludly 
giveu, t.ban ever before, uiid the K<«id 
done is inettliuttble. The reflex liillii-
euce of this feature of our gifts hum been 
wonderful. We are riion than repaid, 
when tbe letter comes telling of hearts 
(gladdened and sutlering alleviated 
through (uir ellorls. 

Here again Is the work of the I'tilon, 
in coiijunctlou with the Home Hoard, 
useful beyond measure. For now 
when gifts are to be made, we may, by 
writing to head(|uarter», ascertain who 
are needing tiiem, their age, size, etc , 
while formerly tt was all guess work, 
as the followiiJK Incident narrated will 
attest. When a child It was my privi-
lege to vl^ll, in company with my 
father and our pastor and family, a 
uiisMlouary In his Held of labor on the 
prairies of t)iie of our Western 8tutes. 
Thn country was almost entirely In 
habited by Indians, but was fast set-
tling up with energetic white men, go-
ing to " t ake up a bome s t t ad , " as they 
termed it. There, tn i> little "dug out , " 
lived our beloved mlpslonary, his wife 
and two liltle ones. The house, if you 
could call it cuch, consisted of only one 
room, and it scarcely high enough Iu 
which to stand erect, being four or t h e 
feet down iu tbe ground, and three or 
four above forming the rocjf, which 
was made by tlrat laying poles cross-
ways, covering with sod. then adding 
dirt, and again the sod for the outside, 
leaving a little hole in the " r o o f " to 
answer for a window, and with no lloor 
but the ground. They said tliey were 
warm in winter, but oh, how cheerless ! 
Hhe showed us the contents of a box 
they bad JuHt received, and the luap-
proprlatenesi of must of the things was 
pathetic in the extreme. Dresbes suit-
able for a twelve j e a r old girl had to 
be used for one of seveu or eight, and 
other thtng>f areorflingly. Rut how 
thankful they were to receive them, 
wl tha l l the l r inapproprlatentss! There 
they lived and worked fai thfully for 
four long yeari-: then there came the 
news of a fnuh t fu l Indian massacre, 
of which Bro. O., wife and one child 
were victims; the other child, a bright 
little girl of eight years, was carried 
away into captivity, but finally libera-
ted by the church paying a heavy ran-
som for her. Kiglit years af terwards, 
tbe place was again vlaited by the Hamo 
party; and where before were a few 
dug-outs and numerous Indian wig-
watuB, was a thr iving city; and on the 
fatal spot where our mlHHionary lived 
and met hlH unt imely fate, was erected 
a handsome church. W h a t rapid 
strides towards civlll/.atlon does Chris-
t ianity accompllsti; and how thankfu l 
we, in our comfortatde homes, siiould 
be of the privilege of doing any th ing 
for such a cause. The West Is civilized 
now, to a great extent , and now comes 
a call from Cuba. I notice by a com-
munication in regard to the work of 
the Union, by A. C. Ksrron, tha t 
through ItB co operstlon tbereaglr l 'H 
boarding school wbh establlNhed and is 
rapidly growing in favor, thereby doing 
great good In winning girls and women 
from l iomanlsm. Tliun we Hee It 
reaching out, farther and farther. 

In tbe report of '90 wo find the fol-
lowing: " A t the beginning o f t b e year, 
t he Board aMkud ttie W. M. U. for 
|i:.),UOO, for i/M part of the work, ba t 
their liberality has exceeded t h a t 
amount by more than tH,60U, T h e 
contributions of the Woman 'e Missson-
ary Booielies 8 years ago ( tbe first of Its 
history) was to,728. This year (ue) It 
has beent8l>,&48;an increueof live fold. 
H a d oar churches exhibited a similar 

lucrease the Board would not be 
crampetl for funds to supply fe/m than 
half of our wide spread dest i tu t ion." 
Thus we see tha t the reports for the 
pust have been very llatlering. Iiut God 
uioiie knows the number of hearts 
made happy, and He uloiie has heard 
the prayers of thanksgiving, as the re-
sults of the "Work of the I'lilon In the 
I 'ast ." Let us pray that It may be 
more and more succeshfiil each year, 
and let us each consecralo ourselves 
anew to the work before us, for on'y 
liy prayer and earnest zeal can the 
work be uccoiuplisbed. 

A Sunday-scliool superintendent dis-
Iriliutes copies of the Furrit/n MUnion 
.Jitiirnal, and one evening In each 
month , at the church, leads » discus 
slon of its contents. 

The HunlieaniN of Nashville Seventh 
and Cleveland Inman Htreet Churches 
have sent picture rolls to Mrs. May-
nard, tbe Utter society i-eiKllog also 
1(M( picture cards. It cowls IH cents 
|M)stage to mall such a roll to Japan 
and cents to carry a letter. Other 
missl-iiiaries would be glad of these 
ticrlpiiire Illustrations. Bee that every 
one i" I ut to good use. 

The I'lneland W. M. H. did local 
work ill caring for a sick family, sup-
plying them with food, clothing and 
Ijed linen. At a llfth Sunday meeting 
llils band of sisters received much 
I raise, but they say, " W e are working 
for something better than any earthly 
reward ." 

One who strlve.s to advance the cause 
wherever she goes, says : " I find little 
or no trouble with those who are In-
formed as to the work of the Woman ' s 
Missionary I 'nloii, and those who 
know ttie teaching of the New Testa-
m e n t . " 

Both W. M. 8. and 1 . L. 8. of Mor-
ristown are growing. They united in 
sending a splendid frontier box. 

Whltesburg sends postage for cata-
logue of the MUslou Rwjiu 's publica-
tions, in order to make u selection of 
leaflets. A sister paid for a large <iurtn-
tlty of thC'-e leaflets to be distributed 
iu an IndlTereut communi ty . Tills Is 
g(M>d foundation work. Hcarcely auy-
thing can be done without iiiformattou. 

One (juiet worker supplies members 
with mite boxes, exiilaining mit-slon 
needs so persuasively tha t the lugatii-
ering of the iMixes meaus a consldorable 
addition to mission funds . 

The Journal advertlBes two libraries 
of works on mlsHlons, prices |10 OM and 
$12. Wijy no t i i avea "Book Kxchauge" 
In your society, as a feature of the 
month ly meeting, and keep one or 
both of these llbrtarici iu active circu-
lation V _ 

B. V. P. U. DEPARTMENT. 

UV KEY. w . C. OOLDEN. 

Very often wiieii we are l inding faul t 
with others we are doing the same or 
similar wrong, or at least th ings e«|ualiy 
wrong. Fauit-Undliig people have 
never been known to be a fa i thful peo-
ple. 

I I . I t makes us no better to llud fault 
with others. 

Bimon found fault with a woman 
who was better tliau himself. Ue ob-
jected to (Uirist's deeds when he was 
doing nothing himself. We complain 
of others to turn attention from our own 
failures. 

i l l . It helps no one to llud fault 
with them. 

Himon appeared, by his lti(|ulrleB, to 
be interested In the welfare of all, and 
yet he did no good to nor for anyone, 
as shown by his words. His fault flud-
ing only showed his own littleness and 
failure. 

IV. It showH little love to speak 
lightly of pardon. 

Anyone who does not magni fy par-
don in the greatest sinner is not likely 
to have known much of pardon In his 
own life. His lack of appreciation of 
pardon revealed his own guil t and 
need of pardon. 

V. Ureat forglvuness is marked by 
great love. 

One of the astounding th ings In the 
eciiiKmiy of ( lod's grace is tha t where 
sin abounds there grace all tbe more 
abounds toward sinners. Oreat for-
giveness only magnifies the greatness 
of forgiving mercy. 

VI. We are all deeply In debt to the 
Lord 

Many do not feel this, and mauy of 
us who feel It do not show it as we 
should. Simon was th ink ing of oth-
ers and was the most needy one In the 
Lord's presence. One of t h e saddest 
things that can hap|ten to any of us Is 
to be mistaken In one's d u t y or con-
dition. 

SfOOESTIONS. 

1. Perverse opposera Bhould not check 
us in duty. 

Only a broken heart can know the 
Lord's blessings. 

;i. Wlio can perform a service free 
from all defect'.' 

I. Free forgiveness Is only escape 
from wrath. 

I 'a idoned sltiuers are peaceful and 
kind in heart . 

n The chlcfpst sinners make the 
choicest disciples. 

7. Grace bids the weeping penitent 
" depart In peace." 

H V*/e Hhould give diligence to our 
heart ' s condition. 

!l. Wrongs of others will not help us 
Into the right. 

Daily Bible Readings. 
January litW). 

M.—Jesus iu Capernaum. Mark II. 
1-ia. 

T . - B e s t gifts for Christ . Matt . 11. 
M l . 

W.—Repentance In tears, z Cor. tx. 
II. 

T.—The treatment of the fs ther . 
Luke xxlli,.rt'J-l«. 

F.—Love and forgiveness. Luke 
xvll. 1-14. 

H.—From fai th to pence. Luke vlll. 
4a tb. 

Subjcct for Sunday, Jan. aS, igoo. 
L K m t m kokBi.mi>n a n d Uh. 

L u k e vil. 
Christ took d inner wi th Blinon the 

Pharisee at ids solicitation. As he ate 
a certain woman came behind h im 
weeping. Bhe bathed his feet In tear*, 
wi|i«d them wi th her hair , kissed them 
and an tinted them. Bimon foand 
fault and thhi gave the Lord an oppor-
t u r l t y to teach eome needed leasaus. 

JL I t fs very easy to And fault wi th 
o t h e n . ' 

Mission Topic for January , Miss ions 
IN C u b a . 

Cuba a few years ago and Cuba of to-
day Ib quite a different th ing . T b e 
contrast is like day and n ight ; like 
slavery and freedom. 

1. For four hundred years Cuba h a s 
been In slavery to Bpaln. Cuba was 
governed by Spanish officers and ruled 
by Hpanish soldiery. 

The taxat ion was worse than her 
slavery. Every Captaln-Ueneral but 
one returne<i to Hpalu, af ter f iur years, 
m millionaire. 

is. The religion was'forced upon them 
(ly priests and soldiers and every device 
of rolil>ery, even to a lottery yielding 
14,000,000 annua l ly was carried on. 

4. T h e Ameri<»n Congress recognized 
Cuban Independence 'on Apri l 20,1808. 
Then came the Bpanlsli-American war 
tha t set Cuba free, and t h e n began a 
new era of g rowth . 

6. There a re now IH Bapt is t mlsalon-
arlee a t work in Onba. There, are 10 
ohurches, six newly o r g a n i s e d , b a p -
tised, iMven Banday-nhoo ls organised 
wi th 1,852 teachers and pupils. Mis-
sione bmre been established a t Mantan-
Bu, Cienftiegae and San ta Olara . 

8. J . II. O ' H a l l o n n , mlwlona iT I n ' 

t i 

! 

Clenfuegos, baptized one woman who 
gave him elghteeu Images. H e has re-
ceived mauy mora Images with the 
names of the persons who gave them, 
and also some course dresses worn by 
young women during the t ime of pen-
ance. Bome of these be has sent to the 
Foreign Mission rooms. 

7. T h e country of Cuba Is a perfect 
garden spot about the size of tiie State 
of iCeutucky. Almost any ICttMi of 
climate can l>e found on the Island. 
Its valleys are tropical and Its mouu-
talns snow-capped. I ts valleys are 
productive and the hills are rich with 
hII k inds of precious metals. Tlie peo-
ple are ready for the gospel and the 
workers hold them back so as to be 
sure. They wisely watch so as to bap-
tize only those who have been saved by 
faith In the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Sweetwater Association. 

appreciative, more thankful , more cou-
trlbutlve llelds? Only II out of 30 
churches gave to this work last year. 
W a s your church one of them? If not, 
why not? And they only gave, all 
told, f22 49, 
" Dear Lord, shall we ever live at this 

poor dying rate, 
r love 

I want to soy a few things regarding 
the colpnrtage work in our AHsociollon. 
Hro. Pardue finding It practically im-
possible to continue longer, has re-
signed, and Bro. M. R. Curroll has 
taken his place. Your Board has so 
changed the plan of wor!'. as to enable 
the colporter to visit and work the ter-
ritory of nearly every church during 
the year, as we thought tha t best. 
Now when Bro. Corroll comes to your 
church and home, do, for the Master's 
sake, receive him lovingly and kindly. 
He is not a Imok aRent, neither Is he a 
religious t ramp, but your own humble 
servant, sent out by your own act or 
voice, and he comes to your home with 
a spiritual blessing, to talk of spiritual 
things to you and your children, to 
pray with and for you, and leave a 
l)enedictlon wilb every homo. Oh! 
will you get It or lose It by your mani-
fest indiirerence, your cool reception, 
your crltlclsmB, your objectlonB, your 
fret t ing and frowning? But, Bays one, 
are there such pwjple In our Aifsooia-
tion? Are they Boptlsts? My reply 
is, ask your former colporter. I sin-
cerely hope our prfssnt colporter will 
not lind any such in his work. If he 
does, will it be you. readei? Always 
clieer his life and heart with a free, 
hearty welcome, such as you would 
want to give Jesus should He come to 
your home, for remember wliat H e 
says In Matt. xxv. 40 

Tiie State Board gives us a colporter 
for all his t ime this year, which will 
amount to about f300 to our Associa-
tion, besides what It has been doing 
for UB heretofore. They iu turn ask us 
to contribute liberally to this cauae iu 
Its work. They have put us on our 
honor and former good credit. 

Now how m u c h do you suppose all 
our churches since September have 
contributed through its Board? For ty 
dollars, sayB one. No, but it ought to 
be. Twenty-five dollars, says another . 
No, too high yet. Lot m e lell you. 
They have given t h e pitiful sum of 
less tiiau fo. W h a t l less than f57 Yes, 
beloved. W l l h s h a m e l wr i te i t . Whi le 
tbe State Board has pu t over $50 into 
our work, we have not even given f j 
in return. Bhame on us. Every cent 
BO far received has come as a result of 
our f i f th Sunday meetings and our col-
porter on t h e field. Not » single 
church, BO far, has sent in one cent for 
th is work. 

W h e r e are our pastois and mission 
agents iu t b e churche»? Noble men 
and members are they. Yes, GoJ 
bless every one of them. Bu t oh! 
brother, stater, will we let this stale of 
th ings continue? No! rings ou t from 
100 voices all over the Assoclalion. 
Then , beloved, let us go to work and 
see t h a t each church makes a litieral 
contribution for t h e Banday-school 
and Colportage work. Now wUlyou? 
I l»olleveyoa will. I f we don ' t s tand 
by thta work, can we expect t h e B u t e 
Board to continue balpbig na? Will 
we not force them to tu rn to other more 

Our love BO faint , so cold to Thee and 
Thine to ue so great?" 

Out of '.19 ordained minlaters we can 
only count about 18 that are In sym-
pathy with our orgauized work, and 
only about nine of these that are active 
workers. If we could only muster our 
forces and rally our strength, what a 
power. 

Beloved pastors, mission agents, 
members and all, let us uni te our 
hearts, cement our love, concentrate 
our energies and devote our zeal in one 
grand phalanx and bury in oblivion 
the foregoing flhameful facts by re-
deeming ourselves with overwhelming 
contributions to this most noble and 
grand work. W h a t say you? We 
will. Thank you, and may the God 
of all grace bless, use and guide u« to 
Hib glory. H . E. Pai i sons , Clerk. 

Our Boards and Their Relation to The 
Churchcs. 

In the fourth division of the flfth 
Sunday meeting of the Nolachucky 
Association held at Talbotts Church, 
we had the above iiuestlon among 
others for conslderolion. This topic, to 
m y mlnd,ls<|iiitean Important one Just 
at this time. I am sure tha t the spirit 
of Christ Is the spirit of mlsslona, and 
tha t every one born of his Spirit is 
born a mlaslouary, and every well In-
formed Baptist is a Mltslonary Bap-
tist. As an Individual he longs to 
BCiid the gospel to the destitute, but he 
cannot do this alone, so he uultes wi th 
Christ 's church, to be better able to 
carry it out . 

But the church Is unable alone to 
preach the gospel to all tbe world, and 
to eelect one missionary and preach 
through him to oue locality circum-
scribes this work, makes them selUsh 
in n measure and falls to carry out the 
spirit of the commission; thence they 
select some of tlielr ellh^leut and con-
secrated brethren to meet in counsel 

"with brethren from other churches in 
an Association, who decide their in-
abili ty to Ull their mission as fully as 
they like, and hd they select a good 
brother or brethren to a t tend the Sta te 
Convention, wh ich Convention of 
brethren rolect a committee, called a 
Board, which all these churches use as 
a channel through which to contrib-
ute to the carrying out of this great 
commisBion; but even this does not 
reach far enough, so this Convention 
selects good brethren to a t tend a still 
larger gathering, called w i th us the 
Boutheru Baptist Convention, who 
also imbued with this same Bpirlt of 
the Master, and who long for a chan-
nel through which to fur ther extend 
the great ol>ject of their calling, selects 
two other committees called the Home 
and Foreign Boards, and hence all of 
these Boards are the creatures of the 
churches, or the children of the church-
es with wiiom the churchcs agreed to 
furnish means by which they might 
carry out this same great commission. 

Viewing the creation of our Boards 
from this standpoint, I see the relation 
lo the churches to be the same as the 
relation of a committee to a church 
when she wauta to assist t be needy or 
do any legitimate, Scriptural work 
which tbe churcli desires to do, but 
which she Is unable to do alone. This 
being true, is It not Just tha t t b e churoh-
es perform their vows by contr ibuting 
of their means directly to theee Boards 
tha t they m a y carry out t h e great ob-
ject of the churches? and M the com-
mit tee from t h e local chnroh doee t b e 
work asalgned it, aooordins m It la en-
ooumged s o d enabled by t lw sppo lo t . 

lug church, and does it without remu-
neration, so with our Boards. 

These consecrated men give their 
t ime to th is work, and quite often use 
their pereonal credit in the banks to 
get fiin'ls to carry on the work tha t we 
OS ludividuals and churches. Associa-
tions and Conventions composed of 
these very churches liave directed theee 
Boards to have done. No m a n is getting 
a n y remuneration save those whose 
t ime Is altogether re«iulred to do the 
work appointed. I believe dur present 
system the best we have ever had to do 
the Work, and at tho same t ime develop 
us along missionary lines. 

8. S. HAI.E. 
Mossy Creek, Tenu. 

A Happy Surprise. 

On December 29lh that prince of 
men and Cbrtstians. W . H . Sorrels, 
drove from his home near Peters-
burg to Wartrace, a distance of twenty-
three miles, through the m u d and the 
cold, to make glad tbe heart of tbe pas-
tor and bis family with the good things 
H a n n a h ' s Gap Church had provided 
h i m with. As tbe wagon rolled into 
the pastor's back yard Bro. Boirels 
Bald, " Santa Claus for you and fam-
i ly , " and began to unload flour, meal, 
hams , Baussge, a large coop of chick-
ens, molasses, hcney and other good 
th ings amount ing to about $20. How 
m y iieart went out to God In tbankful-
nesH for these dear brethren and sisters 
and for this token of love and appreci-
ation from them. For tiilrteen yeare 
It has been my privilege to be pastor of 
th is church, and all through these 
years many have betn the tokens of 
lovoand sympatl i^ shown me. This 
is no new thing for the church to do. 

Beloved brethren and sisters, accept 
th i s humble acknowledgment of grate-
fulness from your pastor and bis fam-
ily, and have the sweet asturance tha t 
" It is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive." May the God of all grace 
m a k e me wortliy of such love and con-
lidence. As 1 look through these years 
of labor and love and count the battles 
fought, the victories won, your loyalty 
to your pastor and devotion to God and 
t ru th , I am not surprised a t tiie suc-
cess that has attended our labors. I 
now recount the fact tha t about loO to 
200 of your sons and daughters , friends 
and neighbors have been baptized into 
your fellowship. This very interesting 
fact I noti—you contribute three times 
tbe amount to missions t h a t you did 
then . To God be all the praise for the 
success tha t has come to you . I now 
tu rn to you a s a church and say. Here 
is m y hand, grasp it, and togetlier we 
pull, taking for our motto. The gospel 
mus t be preached in the regions be-
yond. B- M c N a t t . 

Wartrace, Tenn. 

Some Good Meetings. 

lugs. The churches were reyived, but 
there were no t many couversions. 

I a m preaching to tliree churches— 
Piuey Level, Salem and Hopewell . 
They have recalled m e a t Piney Level 
for another year. The flfth Sunday 
meet ing was held with th i s church in 
December. W e had a splendid meet-
ing all the way through. Bro. O. C. 
Peyton preached a mlEsionary sermon 
on Bunday. I t was a genuine gospel 
sermon and was enjoyed by all. Tbe 
missionary collection on Sunday 
amounted to ^ .90 . 

I a m preacblug to weak churchee, 
but I am t ry ing to awaken a greater 
missionary interest wherever I go, and 
I ask an interest in the prayers of all 
the readers of this paper. 

W. H . HOIKIES. 
Clover Hill , Tenn. 

—The flfth Bunday meeting of the 
Southwestern DlsUict Asaociation met 
wi th Flatwoods Church on Fr iday 
before tho flfth Lord's day in Decem-
ber. Eider Joseph Allen was elected 
Moderator, and C. H . Rogers, Secreta-
ry. Elder D. D. Byrd was selected to 
preach the sermon for criticism, and 
Elder Joseph Allen was selected to ex-
plain the t w o covenants. T h e ' q u e r y 
box was handled very interestingly. 
Several questions on the program were 
dlBcs5}»ed by Brethren Allen, Baber, 
Bark , Franks, Newsom aud Herr in. 
T h e brethren all made good talks. A 
large congregation heard Elder D. D. 
Byrd ' s sermon on Saturday. Bro. 
Byrd is young iu the ministry, but be 
explained t h e setting u p of tbe king-
dom with, such force and logic t h a t 
no one will ever be able to destroy it . 
However, t h e sermon was criticised In 
some minor thoughts, but iu tbe ma in 
it was hearti ly endorsed. At t b e after-
noon session Elder J o ^ p h Allen took 
u p t h e two covenants, and wi th his 
usual earnest manner be explained 
t h e m to t h e satisfaction of the body. 
Sunday morning there was a large 
crowd assembled, and Bro. Joseph 
Allen preached an able missionary 
sermon. At the conclusion of the ser-
mon he called upon V. H . Kogers, 
Chai rman of tiie Executive Board, to 
conclude t h e service. H e took u p a 
collection for missions which amounted 
to 12 &5. T h e Executive Board ap-
pointed Elder E. / Newson as Mis-
sionary Colporter. H i s poet ofllce is 
Sugar Tree, Tenn. The next flfth Bun-
day meeting will be held wi th Pleas-
a n t Hil l Church, in Benton County, 
Tenu. C. H . Rookhs , Bec'y. 

I n tho month of December I closed 
a sixteen days meet ing at Kagiey's 
Chapel Church. Bro. W m . McNabb 
was with me the flrst week rfnd did 
some good preacblug. On account of 
divisions in tbe church and other op-
position we had a hard flght, but by 
t h e help of the Lord we got the church 
together and pu t on t h e whole armor 
of God, aud It seemed t h a t every m a n 
stood in bis place. T h e Lord was wi th 
us and gave us the victory. The visi-
ble results of tbe meeting were 14 con-
veraious, four renewals, eeven additions 
to the church and others to follow. 
T h e church has called a Bra. Curtis, 
f rom Monroe County, u paator. H e 
waa well recommended, a n d I th ink 
he will make them a wor thy pastor. I 
a m sure be has a noble-hearted people 
to preach to. I p ray t h a t t be Lord 
tr i l l bleH both partot a n d cburob. 

I h a v e a l w b M mMtb igs a t twoof 
m y c b a r o b w . B r o . J . W , L l n k m a 
itotad m*. W t l iad w j good m w t -

BEASI.EV.-Deacon E . C. Beasley 
died at his home at Orllnda, Tenn. , 
Aug. 2.>, 1890. He was born iu Robert-
son County, Tenn., in May, IftM. H o 
had been a consistent member of t h e 
Baptis t Cliurch for nearly 60 years and 
a deacon for more than 40 yearn. T w o 
d a u g h t e n , w h o live iu Iliinota, are tbe 
only chUdren who survive h im . Eigh-
teen years ago Bro. Beasley married 
Mis. Missouri Wllsou, whose devotion 
as a wife was a true support to h im . 
Mrs. Beasley's son, J . T. Wilson, was 
indeed a sou and support to Bro. Beas-
ley. The three composed a devoted 
Christian family . We commend tbe 
widow and sou and daughters to H i m 
w h o doeth all things well. W m . Mo-
Neely, J . A . Crocker, J . C. House, G. 
L . Pinson, T . D. Berry, Committee. 

How'a ThU? 
We on«r one Unndred JDoUara Ke-wd ĴJ 

auycwe ofCtttorrU thsl c»nnolbe cnrcdby 
IlaU's U^'WfhjVcHKNEY A CO. Toledo. O. 

};S5Kfli^o£SrtiblVln • IHIIIWO. 

ISSiiin'd ttnSnclslly -bte lo carry out any 

I^rAJW^tlM imtem. TWllmotitala n o t 
B S ^ T r t S i ^ p J r w t U . . aoldbyaUlWiB-
•tats. iw 

HiOl's ratnlly ruis a n tbe liMt. 
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DR. HOLT. 

We place the name of Dr. A. J . Holt on our 

eititorlal i»age this week as Aawlate iMlltor. Dr. 

Holt has, ever siuce he has been a)rres|»onillng 

Secretary of Ihe State Ml-islon BoanI, written a 

good deal for the pajier, and has also frequently 

repreaenteil it at Associations and iweetlnRs of va-

rious kinds. He wlllcontlnue to do the same work 

for the paper as heretofore, except, i»erhH|»s, a lit-

tle more of It. He Is authorlzetl to represent It 

wherever he may g<>. He Is to<» well known to 

neetl any Introduction to the Baptists of Tennessee. 

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

Standing near the Temple enclosure, at the Inter-

section of Main and First South Streets, is Brighnin 

Young's stAtue. This was erected several yeara ago 

at the expense of the city, but over the protett'ta of 

the Gentiles, who did not believe that Brlgham 

Young was a character of suff.clent public spirit and 

general inii>ortance to IK; thus honore<l. They take 

their avenge now, however, by calling attention to 

the fact that he stanils with his back to the Temple 

and his hand stretchecl out to the bank, whicii atti-

tude they say was characteristic of him during life. 

I took three picturea of the statue, but when they 

weretJeveloprt, lo! and iiehold! I found that I had 

cut off hig head every time. I do not know whether 

to interpret this at having any special significance 

or not. On one corner near the statue is the ofllce of 

the Deneift Xnrt. ThN la the ofliclal organ of the 

Monnon church, and true to the character of the 

church, is both a religious and a iwlltlcal paper. It 

Is published every afternoon. I had a very Inter-

esting Interview with iUe<litor, Mr. C. W. Penrose, 

which I shall give to the readers of the B A I T I S T 

AND llEKLECTOU later. At the other end of the 

same block stands « group of houses famous in Mor-

mon history. They are known as the Be® Hive, 

the Office and the Lion House. The Hoc Hlvo 

stands on the comer, i t takes Its name fhim Ihe 

fact that there la m largo Bee Hive on the cupola. 

Just why the Bee Hive should have been placed 

there is not quite certain. Bat an this was the home 

of Brigham Young, In which he kept several of his 

wives, perlups the Bee Hive waa Intendetl aa qym* 

bolleal of that h c t The Lion Hraae was, however, 

the bcmie where moat of his wlvm wer«> kq>l, and 

wbere be had bis dining room. Thla Is mmetlnics 

called Ibe •« Hooae of Seven Gables'* fraui its nnm^ 

erou windowi. I t wai supposed tbat tbere 

was • wifeto every wlfldow. Bat a i a matter of 

Ibet tlMre am more than levea fablea, and tium 

wer« probably more than seven wives there at one 

time, as he hati twenty-six In all. At metil time he 

would assemble his numerous family in the dining 

room, wives, chiitlren and all. This waa the only 

time he saw them all together. Over the door of 

the Lion House Is the figure of a crouching lion, 

fhnn which the house takes U.s name. This was 

perhaps Intendetl to give warning tliat no one 

w»)uld be alloweil within Its iwrUtls, or that Brlg-

hant Young was himself the lion of the house. Be-

tween the Bee Hive and the Lion House and ad-

Jtiining the two .so that he could luuss from one to 

the other wititout coming out uiwn the street. Is the 

olHce of the presUIent, which Is still used for that 

puriKise. Here 1 had the plwtsurc of meeting Pres-

ident Snow. All of tlu-se houses are fhime build-

ings. The Bee Hive and the Lion House are two-

story buildings, while the otHce ha.̂  only one story. 

Formerly there was a high stone wall aniiind all 

the iiulldlngs, but it had just been taken down 

when 1 was there, and I had better opportunity of 

otjservlng them than Is usually given to strangers. 

Justacntss tlie street from the Bee Hive is what 

Is known as the Aim-lla I'alace, which w«a built by 

Brlgham Young for his favorite wife, Mrs. Amelia 

Folson Young. She waa his 2 Ith wlf.-, aiul was one of 

the handsonu'st, and perhai>s the 111 >st cultured, of 

them all. Ueatlers of Mormon history will remem-

ber how ridiculous he made himst lfover her when 

he was courting her, and how lie had to pxerclst» his 

priestly authority to "cut out" some of the other 

boys. The Palace is quite a nice nimlern brick 

slructun>. It now belongs to one of the I'liltwl 

States Senators from UUth. There arc some seven 

or eight of Brlgham Young's wives still living, 

several of them, H Is saltl, in the Lion House, and 

others In dltTorent parts of tlie city. I wanted to 

meet some of them, but did not wish to obtrude my-

self ui>on them. 

Just east of the Bee Hive Is the Eagle Gate, so 

calleii from the large eagle surmounting an arch 

which spans the roatl. Originally It w»\s the gate, 

way lending into Brlgham Young's private grounds, 

but new resUlencea have bpen built up all along 

there, an«l the road is a regular street leading to 

that part of the city, through which the street curs 

run. On the east shie of this street, surrounded liy 

a high stone wall. Is Brlgham Young's private 

school hou.se, which, it is said, he hulH for the e«l-

ucatlon of his numerous children. A round the cor-

ner and alMjut a block further up Is his private cem-

etery, in which he is burleil, together with eight of 

his wives. There is plenty of space left fur the 

other eighteen as well as for his children. As he 

had twenty-six wives, and there are only eight 

living anti eight burietl here, the question came as 

to where were the other ten. This 1 could not ttnd 

out, though I searchbtl the Mormon cemetery for 

an aaswer to the question. It is quite significant 

that he neetled both a private echool-house and a 

private cemetery. & > R . A U K. F O I . K . 

D IV INE GUIDANCE. 

There is no question of the fad that «od does 

guide us. That Is a bics-sed, a pretlous truth to 

every Cnrlstian heart. But how tloes Ho guide? 

What Is divine guidance? I t ' s very easy to make 

a mistake here.. Many have done so. They mis. 

take their own emotions, or their own will, for tho 

manlfestathm of the Spirit to them or for the revela-

tion of Oo«l. We are very liable sometimes to get 

God and ourselvea mixed up and Imagine that they 

are the same persons, and that when we sjieak OotI 

speaks. The Pope of Uoino ami the President of 

the Mormon Church make this mistake. So also 

do many SanctlBcatlonlsts. We call those last 

cranks. But mind out that you are not classed in 

the i«me catciptry by confusing the distinction be. 

tween God and yourself. Iiot us keep that dia. 

tlnctlon clear. 

How does Qod guide then? 

1. He guides through His Word. That ia the 

revelaUonof His will to us. That was given as 

the " l amp unto our feet and the light unto our 

pathway." Tbat Is our chart, our map for the 

Journey of llfc. In tbat wo will find dlreoUons for 

every mile of the way. I ^ t us consult i t ofteuer. 

2. But aod does not q>eak to us slmpl;^ through 

His Word. H e d o u that and more. We should 

he uiitrue to our Baptist convictions if we did not 

bdieve that He spefOB to us also penonally tbroogb 

His Spirit, by the direct impact of His Spirit Im-

pressing us, leading u^ guiiling us. How shall we 

best gain tiiat blessed Impact, that precious iiersonal 

contact of His Spirit with ours? The place to gain 

it is on our knees In prayer to Ootl. 

And when we have receivctl that contact, we 

"l>ecomo bold to sjieak the Wonl of Go«l without 

fear." The 1/jrd is on our side. \V« feel H, wo 

know it. Acd wecau slug that beautiful Psalm: 

" If It had not IKHJU the Lord who was on our side 

now may Israel say; If It had not bwn the I^ml 

who was on our side, when men ro.se up against us: 

Then they had swallowetl us upquU'k, when their 

wrath was klndletl against us: Then the wafers had 

overwhelmed us, the stream had gone over our 

soul: Then fhe proud waters had gone over our soul: 

Blessed lie the Loni, who hath not given us as 11 

prey to their teeth. t>ur soul Is csc.̂ pwl as a bird 

out of the snare of the fowlers; the snare Is hniken, 

and we are escaiRHl. Our lielp U In tho iuiiin« ..f 

the Loni, who matlo heaven and earth." 

With the Lord on our side we c.tn d.tre luul <ln 

anything. Fanatics? Let men call us such if they 

wish. We netHl more fanatUw In the Lord's 

atuse. We prefer, however, the wonl enthusiast, 

which means <ifH{ in u». Not that Oo<l and we are 

the sHiiie. But Is in us strengthening, coin-

forllng, guiding, Inspiring us. Oh! for a holy en-

thusiasm In Ihe Master's service. Oli! for more en. 

thuslast.s III His work—men who.u' he^irt and whose 

life are all afire with love for (I »d an I devotion to 

His cause. Y.-s, blesswl truth, He will guide us 

with His eye, and Ho will gently lead us with Il ls 

hand all along life's pathway. And we can sing 

with David: "The Lord is my shepheni; I shall not 

want. He maketh me to He tUiwii In Br»H>n past-

urea; he lea«leth me b3»l»le the still waters. He ro-

storeth my soul; lie leatleth me In the paths of 

righteousness for his name's sake. Yea, though I 

walk through the valley of tho shadow of death, I 

will fear no evil; for thou art with me; thy rod anti' 

thy stair they comfort me. " 

And when we come to tho hour of death, oven 

there He will lead us and Ills right hand will guide 

us. Ho will reach down His hand from the skle,i 

and take our hand In His and lend us through the 

dark waters safely to the either side. 

Is Ooil .»/»"'• guide? 

MR. MOODY'S FUNERAL , 

In di>scriblng Mr. Motnly's fhiieral, Dr. 11. M. 

Whar ton saya lo the liaptinl (^mmumccalt/i: 

Tlie fami ly sat In the second pew from the fmut; no 
signs of mourn ing , and only occasionally could one 
detect tlie evidence of grief tqion the face of the loved 
ones. I n fkct, It was their deulre that 110 word of nor-
row should fall from tlie lips of any npenker. It was 
all Joy and glory and victory. I think I have n°ver 
Boeu a more licautlfiil a nd alleotiiig Kervit-e In IIH very 
simplicity and pathuH. You could not help feellug 
that heaven ttaw what was ({oln^ ou, that Jei-ux and 
fheaiiRelR wore pretiout, and that all iiuturc wav ilotug 
Its best to add to the uHlmuextt. 

W e could not help th ink ing of the tlUrcreiioo be-

tween this funeral and the funeral of Mr. Ingersoll. 

M Mr. Moody's funeral all was bright and full of 

ho|)e and cheerfulness,because the fiiuilly and others 

recogni/.<>d that this was not ail, that lie had simply 

passed from earth to lu'iiven, and tliey e.\pwt to 

inect bii i i again In a short while. Uut at the fu-

neral of Mr . Ingersoll everything was dark and 

cheerless, there was no ray of l ight, lH:<'au.se he had 

taught h i s fami ly to believe that this life was all of 

iiiiin, and when they put lii.s iKKiyiiway that would 

l>o tho lii.'-l of hill). 

Iir. Whar ton quo tw Mr. W . U. Moody, son of 

Mr. It. L. Moody as saying at tho funeral: 

You have all heani from my father's co-l»l)orerH BIUI 
frietids, we would like you to hear Hoiuetl\lnK from 
Ills family. Ho was a good father, and Hnmetlines in 
our earlier years he might npenk to im liupetiioimly. 
He would call IIH to liliu Bftorwards and sity, " I 
H[u)ke to you abrnptly; I i-hould not have done so. 
,'ou luiiMt forgive uie." I t was charai-terlHtlc of h im 
u hl» home. He dkl not .vearn to go; life WBS sweet 

to hliu, i>ut when he found that ttie i-all had coiiie be 
nald, " I f fhiH IH death It Iw beautiful, It isglorlouH." 
Then a little while after, arouHliig from whut seemed 
to tie a sleep, he was asked if be liad tieeii aoleeii, lie 
said, " N o , I have >ieen liixlde tliegateH. Ond IH oall-
liig tue. Do not call ine hack." He croHHed the liar 
homeward iKiiind. It was not putt ing out lo Htu. H o 
led his children to the Ijord Jesus Chrlot. 

T H E ANTI-CANTEEN L A W . 

The following Item comes fnmi Washington: 
The anti-canteen leaders of Washington In and out 

of Cougrees have concluded that they will iiol accept 
the Invitation of the Secretary of War to go through 
the useless labor of re-euacthig the law with no as-
Burance It will not be Grlggsed agata, but will hold 
the President responsible for Its enforcement. He ac-
cepted iku appeal fr«im Griggs for " consideration" last 
July, with a pt«)ml8e to Investigate, and tlien enforce 
the law according to Its true meunlng as he should 
llnd It. A report of the rtsult of his long consldera-
tlnu should be courteously but firmly demanded by 
press editorials and private letters. The writer has re-
liable luformatlon t W the President .Is not a little 
troubled that the ludlguatlon of the Christian public 
does not " blow over,'' but rather blows with lucreas-
ing force straight at the White House, threatening to 
blow hloi out of it. The ringing rebukes of Metho-
dist Conferences begin to have the look of an approach-
Ing cyclone. Christian cltlxeushlp will be worthy of 
even Increased eonteoipt and neglect among politl-
clana in the aoth Century if It does not press its appeal 
uutll the oanteeu or McKlnley hlmHeff Is set aside 
We believe the President Is making a political as well 
as moral mistake, and that adequate pressure would 
secure right aotiou on bis part. I f he does not wish 
to overrtile Griggs let him cut the Gordlau knot by 
suppressing the cauteens by military order as Com-
mander lu Chlef. In this uullination by the Exe-
cutive of a plaiu law of Congress we should see with 
alarm a supreme Instauoe of saloon domination at the 
very head of our government, and should make It a 
decisive battle In defence of " government of the peo-
ple and for the people." 

When the saloon stepped Into the White Honae 

Ihseir, and laid Its hand upon a plain law iwssod by 

Congress and stayed its execution, with the approv-

al, negative, If not positive, of the President of the 

United States, It Is time for the ChrlBtlan people of 

this country to rise up in their might, and cry, 

Down with the saloon. I n saying this we are not 

speakingnrom a political, but only firom amora l 

and ChrlBtlan standpoint. 

—Inasmuch as tbt year 1900 Isdlvhilble by four It 
ougbt, aocordlog to the usual rule, to be a leap year. 
Bnt aoooiding to another rule tb« years with two 
naugbts to them must be dlvlalhls by 400 to make 
tbem leap ywurs, and tbe ywtr ItWO bi not so dlvUble. 
BtlU, bowevar. It oomsa leaping and sklppbig and 
daslUng past us. 

I 

THE W E A L T H OF THE PHIL IPP INES . 

Si'uatur Beverldge of Ind iana di'llveroil in tlie 

Semite last week w l i ^ was suul fo he u gn-ut 

8|)eech upi.n the subject of tho Phi l ipp ine l.slamls. 

H o had prepared h imsel f to speak by going over to 

the Islands and personally lnvi>stlgntlng tho con. 

dit lon of th ings there, i n s|ifnklntr <if the Islands 

he said: 

The forests of Negros, MIndaniio, Mlndora, Pu-
luan and parts of Luzon are inviiluHlile and intact. 
The wood of Ihe Phil ippines can supply the furiiKure 
of tVe world for a i-ontury to come. At Cetui Kov. 
Father Ju l io Hegreratold metl iut forty iiillcHof Cetio's 
mountain chain are prm;tlcally UIOUIUBIHH of eiml. 
Palilo Msjia, one of tlie most reliable men on the 
Idauds, conflriued the Htatenieiit. Home declare that 
Ihe coal Is only lignite; but ship captains who have 
used It told me that it Is better steamer fuel than tho 
tiest coal of Japan. 1 have a nugKet of pure gold 
picked up In Its present form on the banks of the 
Phil ippine Creek. I have gold dust washed out by 
crude proc^ess of careless uatlvcs from the sands of a 
Phlllpplne-Mtream. Buth Indicate great deposits from 
the source from which they come. In one of the 
islands great depusits of copper exist untouuhtd. 
The mineral wealth of this empire of theoceau wil l 
one day surprise the world. 

This is rather surprising Infoi-matlon. I f all this 

is true tho f2»,iMio,t)(io we paid for the Islands waa a 

cheap price, looking at It from a commcrclal stand 

point. But when we think of the lives of some of 

our noblest and best men which have teen given 

also, the price seains Very dear. 

THE REMEDY FOR CHURCH DIVISIONS. 

The remedy for divisions In a church Is to get it 

Interestwl In thtswork of sttvlng the lost. A church 

has human nature in it, and in all human institu-

tions, without tho uiillylng Inlluenco of a common 

cause, tho centiifugal force of indlvhluaiism tends 

to bickerings, strifes and divisions. But let the 

church be aroused to an enthusiastic puri»o.se to 

meet the common enemy, and Internal strifes will 

he forgotten; then will they feel that they are fel-

lows In a common cause, with a common Master, 

against a common enemy; and then with united 

forces they will not only resist the attack of tbe 

enemy, but will tbeiiiHelvea attack bis strong holds 

and plant there their victorious banners .^ , 

ijs QUESTION BOX. 

««« .—Is It right DM a membsr of tna BaptW 
Chiuob to deal In wttou ftttuiss. Please a n s w s c ^ 
above abd o b l ^ . ^ ^̂  , 

gambl ing .- ' • m ^ m ^ ^ m s s m ^ a ^ m : ^ 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 

— Dr. J . U. Marvin Is quoted as saying: " W h e n 

In Ulangow I Htudled Moody's previous work and 

cHiiu'luded tliut he had done mure for Scotland thau 

any man since liUther. He shook Scotland from 

center to clrouiuference and started a new era In the 

realm of religion." 

J»J|»J» 

—In a private letter from Dr. U. L . Wh i tman he 

Informs UH tiiat lie has decided to go lufo the pas-

torate Ht tiie ciuHo of the present school year. Wh i le 

we have no doubt tiiut this will be more pleasant for 

Dr. Wh i tman , we Htinll be very sorry to lose him 

from the preHideucy «if C'olumbiau IJiiiverHlty. It is 

iiudcfNtiKKl that the uhureh to which he is going Is 

lti»31'iftli Church, Plilladelpliia. We congratuiato-lt. 

—And now it Is unuouuced that the Instrument 

correHpouding to a telephone—we do not know tho 

nauie by which it la cal led-by which a pcnon Is ena-

tiled to sec uuother at the other end of the wire, as tiy 

means of the telephone be can hear and talk lo hlin, 

has been put Into miccesMful operation with in the 

past year. The tt-leKrapli, the telephone, wireless 

telegraphy, the ttutom«lillo—what shall we have 

next '.' The air ship ? W 0 prewuiue HO. We are look-

Inji fur it. 

—Al a recent ptimary election in Mexico President 

Di.nz was indicated as the choice of the people for tho 

position of president again, and the National Conven-

tion al its Htsslon February lOih will renominate 

h im. He has been president already for twenty 

year!*, having been elected live successive terms of 

four years each, i f he should live to serve out this 

next term it will be twenty-four years tbat he will 

Imve been President of Mexico. And yet he has not 

been unythhig of u dictator, but only a wise ruler. 

—The following story b told of the meeting between 

Mr. Moudyand Mr. Gladstone when Mr. Moody was 

boldtuK a meeting In Kn(;laud: " M r . Gladstone at* 

tondcd the meetiiigii and was deeply tmpressed with 

the hiuiger of tho people to hear the gospel. Heart-

ily gra.Hplug Mr. Aioody's hand he said to h im: ' I 

wish I had your hodf/.' Mr. Moody Immediately re-

plied, ' I wUh 1 had your Lead.' Mr. Gladstone re-

sponded: ' I mean I wish 1 had your lnns/n.' To 

which Mr. Moody again replied: ' I wish I had your 

hmiiin,' and with hearty good winhes they parted." 

jUjUJt 

—The IhtptiHt C/iroitivir cays: " In a list of S.fitHl 

we have actually doe the paper. In addition 

to tills there is due from Kubscriliers already stopped 

upwards of f 10,000, and all this due tiy our own Bap-

tist brethren." W e piippohe that every Baptist paper 

could tell tho same story, aud probably every reli-

gious paper of every denomination. Tbe $15,(MK> due 

Bn>. Huone if paid would not ouly put tbe ItupUiit 

Vhi-onii'lc out of debt, but would probably put It 

tlriuly on its feet for all time to come. Wtiat Is true 

of the Clironivio is true of every paper. 

j l j l j l 

—Hev. M. r . Huu t , pastor of the Twenty-second 

and Walnut-street Clwiroli, Louisville, I ty. , and 

associate editor of the liaptist Anjm, has accepted a 

call to the Patee Park Church, St. Joseph, ^lo. The 

Jiapdnt Arym says: " He has accomplished a great 

work In Iioulsvllle, and his hilluence has beeu 

strongly felt hi all of tho Baptist enterprises In Ken-

tucky. H is frank, fearless, aggiesnlve, open-hearted 

spirit will be mlssetl in our ofllce, in o u r o l t y a u d l u 

our State. He closes his connection with tbe Twenty-

Becond and Waluut-stieet Church on the first Sunday 

In February, aud goes dheutly to St Joseph." 

j l j l j i l 

—The.B/A/fi <S'oo<c/j/ Jtccord says that with the Bo-
mi.u Catholic Churuh iu itraxil " it is war to the knife 
against tlie Bible. Nothing stirs the priests up so. 
Spiritualistic works are often met with, atheistic pa-
pers and books may find a rest under the very shadow 
of the Church, and even Protestant Jounials are tole^ 
atedjbutthe Bible, the hated Bible, Is hunted out, 
deuounoed and destroyed, as If It were the-p>^ucoof 
all tbat la evil.*' The prhsts in this country may say 
that they not otdaut to Cathollos leading the Bible, 
but tbe above foots show tbe real feallug whiob Rome 
has with nfennce to il^ wheu she dares let It be known. 

. . . 

-Bev. James Calvin Bellendlsd at CaasvUls, Mo., | 
Dee. 28tb, at tbe age of 75 yean. He was bora In^^' 
Hamilton County, i^nn. , near Ooltewab. 8oon 
after tbe war be ii»«at to Missouri. The' t^isivias ̂  
Dsmocrcrt says of i f l m : E l d e r Jobu CalVbifiMlMs^^ 
la dead, but bla memory wiU beaweerabd #Ntflast-
Itig to the pvipleof Baav €onnty,: He- amxnitplferiisd 
gnat good on tbts saitb; it Ui bsttec tbitibe U v M m d 

' r ^ o t died. B e oonfidaooe, i|i|«o(iiliiaMi«m 
-•-.I..", r-.-i '> i'v." 

In the highest degree of all his acfpialntanoes. lu-
teliectually he had no superior lu tho Baptist Church 
iu Southwest Missouri. He always worked (br the 
glory of God. Wo have lost a dear friend, and we 
mourn with those that weep." 

j l j l j * 

—The ll'ord and n\i/ quotes Peter assaying to 
Christ, as ho was sinking In the waves, " Lord, save 
or I perish." The expression Is very frequently 
(|uoted that way, but that lsuot what Peter said. 
What ho snld was, " Lord, save mo." That was all 
he had time to say. Ou another oooaalon wheu 
Christ was asleep lu a ship aud tliere waa a great 
tempest in the sea, his disciples came to him and 
awoke him saying, " Lord, save us, we perish." Not 
or we perish, but we are perishing. It is well to 
quote Suriptuie accurately. There is always a lieau-
tiful signltlcanco In the way the Bible expresses any-
tllug. 

—It Is said that after the couverslon of Mr. D. L. 
Moody, and hlHacceptaiu'oas a member of the church, 
his Sunday-school teaclier declared that he was very 
" unlikely ever to become a Christian of clear and de-
cided views of Gospel truth, still less to till any ex-
tended sphere of public usefuluess!" And when the 
young convert wauted to take part In prayer-meetlng 
the suggestion was given that he could tiest serve the 
iiord by silence! Is It not often so iu life? The boy 
of whom we expect least turns out to be the greatest 
success, and, on the other baud, the one of whom we 
ex)̂ >ect the most.turns out to be the most cousplciious 
failure. 

—The Vhrislinn OWrtrr makes I lie following Chris-
tian observation : " Christians should not be mere 
finger boards by llie highway, iwlntlug pilgrims to 
tho heavenly city. They should be rather guides 
moving along the highway aud bidding tlie pilgrims 
follow. As Christ said not 'go,' but 'fallow' me, so 
should the Christian bo able to say to the world, 'fol-
low uie.'" The preacher Is frequently called a par-
son, and this word Is sometimes said to have Its deri-
vation from a sign board wh|ch stands and points the 
way for the traveler, telling him to poM on that way, 
but never goes Itself. The derivation It not a correct 
one etymologlcally, nor Is It true as a matter of fact 
witli reference to most ministers. But wtth some 
ministers and some Christians It would seem to boa 
fitting symbol of their lives. 

j l j l j i t 

—It Is said that a gentleman In Portland, Maine, a 
few years since. In time of poverty, announced In a 
dally paper that he would give a bag of flour, a bushel 
of meal, and a sack ot potatoes, or somethlug equiv-
alent lo them, lo any family who were poor u>/io did 
uot line tobacvoi drink tvhitikj/ or kcvp a dog. He was 

willing to do this for ItM) families. But he did not 
have one Hlnylv applicant for his bounty. There are 

many llaptists In the South to-day, and some of them 
lu Tennessee, who are continually complaining of 
their poverty, and claim that they are not able to 
give anythlug to missions or to take a religious paper, 
when at the same time they are spending more ftar 
tobacco and dogs—shall we say whisky ?-.than they 
are asked to pay for these objects, ofteu ten times 
more. 0/ rour»c thvy arc poor. 

j l j l j l 

—The Chrindan fndci- says: " The Alahama Bap-

flut Is engaged In a controversy with a good brother iu 
that State over the question of opeulugour homes to 
the Mormon preachers. The brother thinks that we 
must not • persecute* those preachers of Mormonlsm. 
But it is difTiuult for m to see how shutthig our homes 
against the Mormons is persecutlou. There are a great 
many people In AUauta to whom our home Is not 
openud, Just because we do not oare toasioolate with 
them, but we are n,ot persecuting them. The fact that 
any of these people presume upuu some call and force 
themReives on us does not alter the situation. Most 
oftheMormou preachers are hi oomlbrtable olroum-
stances and the Mormon nhuruh Is overcrowded with 
wealth. Why then do they not pay their way as oth-
en do? Mainly to get Into familiar contaot with the 
family through InterooursB of hospitality. Tbis is all 
tbe more reason for keapitig such company from our. 
home. We hope tbe Alabama BaptUt will keep up 
Its good work. No Baptist family ought to give enter-
tainment to a Mormon preacher. I t may be politely 
nfused, but none tbe less It ought to he refused." 
TbIs Is well said. I t Is nbthlug s^ort of an Insult that 
these Motmon siden should 00ms to our bomts and ^ 
askwiertfinmentwhile Ibey are prapoiing to twob 
tlflfruiAirlonB doetrines le mtr wives abd eblldien;^^ 
We used not sbobt tfaein ev rotten egg tbetn wben » 
tbey oone, but M tlw same Ume we ate nader no 
QbllgalloiitoeDlivttitii them. v 
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Saved By Grace. 

BAPTIST A N D HBFLBOTOB, J A N . 18,1»00. 

Borne dny my earthly houne wl 1 fall, 
I eaunol tell bow oooii 'twill bo; 

But this I know—luy All »u All 
Han now lu henveii a place for me, 

And I shall see H im face to face, 
And tell the story-Haved by grace. 

Some day the silver cord will break, 
And I no more «B now 8hall stug; 

But O the Joy wlien 1 Hhall wake 
Wlthlu the palace of the King ! 

And I Bhall see him face to face. 
And tell the utory-saved by grace. 

Some day, when fades the golden sun 
Beneath the hazy-tinted west 

My blessed Lord shall Hny,"\N ell done 
And I shall enter Into rest. 

And I shall see him face to face, 
And tell the story—saved by grace. 

Bomeday! till then I'll watch and wait. 
My lamp all trimmed and burning 

bright. 
That when the Savior ope's the gate 

My soul to H im may wing Us lUght. 
And I shall see H im face to face, 
And tell the story-sav^ by grace. 

—Fdnnie Croshi/. 

Emerson as o Father. 

It is ft BMil thing to hnve a fiooil 

fnther, one who tiikes i\a Inter^'st in 

his ofV^prlng and their training. Such 

an one waa Ualph Waldo Kn>eraon, 

if we niiiy JudKo from what hi.-* non, 

Dr. Kmerson, write.s. Ho wiya: 

" In my 8p»ce I must dwell on his 

relations to his children and to young 

people. He was hard at work in his 

study umii his waiking time, except 

for a half iiour spent in tiie garden 

and orchard after breakfast, when lie 

iiketi to have us with hluj and teach 

us the n.inies of his pear and apple 

trees and their tenants, the birds. 

I f we came into his study when lit-

tle, we could stay so long as we 

would look at pictures ([Uietly or 

draw. On week days he walked alone, 

but on Sundays he showed us tiie 

shrines of the wood-gods and the 

home of I-Icho In the groves ho loved. 

" When we were in lied iny father 

would often como up and, sitting by 

us in the twilight, chant, to our great 

delight, a good-night song, which he 

made up as lie sutig, to the trees, the 

birds, the liowera, the memlwrs of 

the family, oven the cow and the cat. 

" He persistently kept meal-times 

pleasant—would allow no sour rem-

nants of yesterday's wrong-doings to 

1)0 served up again. Kvery day was 

to iH) fresh and new as a dowdrop 

from the hands of Gwl . Wo may 

have failed yesterday, but wo would 

never think of It again, and start 

right to-day. 

'< We mtiBt l»e jwllte and kind to the 

servants, and his respect and court-

esy toward them always made them 

love and honor hlra. Everything 

and everybody has two handle.'*, a 

right one and a wrong one, ho felt, 

and you are served according to your 

whdom In chooslog the handle. 

«' When our youn? guests camo ho 

always made them at ease, found out 

what Interested them, and talked of 

that, as If they were his equals, but 

In a way that set them thinking. 

One rule he heWto fiilthftolly-never 

to tolk about hirawlf. One's sick-

nessea and InflrraltleB were never to 

be Bpoken of except In private. H o 

Interested bimaelf In our recitation of 

^ t r y .d In our Lat in , and liked to 

Join In preparing the Vlrgl l lenHona. 

H o w»d and rwUted ballads to us, 

and I remember his marching up and 

down the d l n l n r r oom with mo on 

hla back, saylngt 

The great Karl lu bis stirrups stood 

That Hleland host to see-

iiis hands taking the place of tht stir-

rups and 1 of Glenallan's eurl. 

" Boisterous laughing, any cheap-

ness or vulgnrlty of siHHH-h, or Irrev-

erence were tlnnly chcckcd. We 

loved anti stood in awe of hliii, but 

scolding was a woajHin unknown to 

his armory, and trust was his great-

est one. l i e never punishul, seldom 

commande«l or forbade, but he 

showed us how the case sti)i>d an<l lot 

us choose. He wished us to be brave 

and ' to do what wo wero afruUl to 

do,' if It citnie In the lino of duly. 

Fear was usually only Ignoranco, he 

Haid, of what to do In a given cn-<o, 

and cno would soon learn. Ho wrote 

fronj Kngland, in IS 17, to my nidlhor, 

' Bid Kllen and Kdle thank Ood that 

they were iwrn in New Kngland, and 

bUi them speak the truth and to do 

the right forever "and ever.' 

" H i s written and sicken words 

reached young people, whom he 

loved because they were gay and 

brave, in far distant regions, helped 

them and often brought them to him 

for counsel, and it was this: 'Be 

yourself; no base imitator of another. 

Listen to tlie inward voice and brave-

ly obey that. Do the things at which 

you are groat, not what you were 

never made for. Uomenibor that we 

are 

'Pipes through which the breath of 

Ood doth blow 

A momentary muslo. 

Hear what the morning says and be-

lieve I t . ' " 
— Xeir CniMuIr, 

Health and Hygiene. 

will Boon be here, and you should by all means have muBio In 
your home« on that glad day. Make your daughter a present 
bf_a tine P IANO or parlor o k G A N . Get the very best you can 

TASTES and PURSES. 

BAPTIST A N D RBFLBCTOB, J A N . 18, 1900. 

alTurd, au It is cheater in the end. 

STYLES and PRICES to SUIT all 
8TIS INWAY uprightB f550 to $1,000 
trMii i i .^ II fi'JA In 7fiO K N A B K 
8TABR 
J E 3 8 E F U K N C H " 
R I C H M O N D 
U E M I N ( m ) N " 
Clteai>er (• rades 
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the original. 
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J V u H h v n i o . T o n n . 
Agents and representatives 

N'ery few think a.mut di.sease 

germs lurking in their brushes and 

combs, but they are exposed often to 

the dust and dirt by being left out on 

the dres-ser. And when persons are 

very neat and fastidious In other 

things, they allow their brushes to 

get soiled through tho fear of losing 

them by trying to wash them, hence 

they collect germs and soil in their 

bristles, and l)y using it one's scalp 

Incomes unhealthy often. I t is true 

I havo seen comiis w^arped and 

brushes ruined by one washing, l)ut 

It was l)ecause the water was too 

hot and too much ammonia was put 

Into It. I f ono wil l bo careful and 

follow the simple direction which 

has proved a success, perhaps it may 

aid them and preserve tho many 

handsomo and expensive sliver 

backe<l combs and brushes that aro 

so much used now. 

Fil l a bowl full of soft roln water; 

have It warm (but not hot) and put 

In enough pearllne to make a good 

cleansing suds, then put In tho bris-

tle part of your brush and dip up 

and down until clean and white; 

then rlnso In eevesral clean, warm 

waters, then remove and shake hard 

and dry In tho sun or away from the 

Are. Wash the comb in the samo 

kind of suds and dry qiilckly with a 

cloth. When they are perfectly dry 

you can clean the silver part of them 

with a chamois skin and n little 

whitening. This must all be done 

carefully and not hurriedly. I t takes 

patience to perfect a washing of 

bruahea. Clothes brushes, nail brush-

es, and all such need careful atten-

tlon. I f you follow the simple meth-

od here given you can wash your 

brushes once a week and It won't 

hurt them. I t Is very essential to 

Bianciies In all impiutaiU cltle«. 
I everywhere. CATALOGS FRELI, If you mention this pa| er. 

i-oiiil) and brush svltb perfectly clean 

and pure brushes, i l Is us n.'cessary 

as tho tooth brush to bo kept clean. 
S. J . H. 

How io Care for ihc H ^ J s . 

A few simple rulos is all that Is 

essential for a busy woman to bo 

able to keep her hands neat and 

pretty. It Is a laudable aml)ition to 

wish to havo a pretty well-kept 

hand. And the iionltb Is also to be 

considered, as it toucho« many ob-

jects through which trorms of infec-

tious diseases may be convoyed. 

Whon such things are considered, 

tho Importance of caring for the 

hands Is a wise one. Not only tbo 

hands but the nails should bo otiuiilly 

as well attended to. 

The lirst rule is, that tho hands 

l»e thoroughly wftshwi at night IKV 

fore retiring. Tlils frees the poro.s, 

unclogs tljem and the health Is i)ro-

served. The soil and even tbo oon-

tamlnatlonof tlKMlay will Iw powerless 

to alToct l.arm, as such dangers come 

only through tho breaking of tho 

skin about the nails. It Is nece.ssnry 

to iK) careful In regard to children 

who go to school, teaching them to 

soak tho ends of tiio lingers and 

nails when washing the hands, and 

to press back the skin at tho edge of 

the noil, using tho strong thum nail 

instead of a knife or manicure in-

strument. A wash rag Is very Im-

portant, better than a HiH)ngo for 

children. And to keep them cleanly 

and pure, wash them every day In 

warm water and pearllno and h ^ i g 

them In tho open air and sun to 

dry, so as they wil l never he sour. 

Use the bast of toilet soap In wash-

ing the hands, but do not rlnso too 

often. Tho skin should bo l lnnly 

clearod from nail until It presents 

tho whitish half moon. This will 

prevent hang-nails and soreness at 

tho end of the rtngers, and will aid 

In keeping tho hands "clean. This 

Is an easier way. 

KKNTI 'CKIKNNK. 

'A Boy's Diary. 

grandpa's corncrlb, and he let mo 

havo i t . " 

"TImse clamshells yon'd bettor 

break up for the hens." 

" Why , manuna, I got them on 

the beiteh, you know, last summer ! " 

" And this faded rlldwn. Burn it 

up . " 

" O h , no! That was our class l)adge 

for tho last day of school, and I want 

to iteep I t . " 

" H e r e Is tluit old tin llut'i vol! 

Wl>y do you heap up such triwh?" 

"Tha t Is a nice liute that Will ie 

gave motwoChrlstimisesago. Didn't 

we have a splendid t ime that d ay ? " 

" Well , this bottle is g(K)d for notli-

Ing." 

" O h , yes. It Ls. That Is the liottlo 

I used for a bobber whon we went 

lishing at (Jreen's Uike. A black 

bass pulled that bottle away under 

water ! " 

'I'hen tlie mother thought that to 

de-stroy these historical relics would 

bo to oblitorute ploiisant memories. 

— JJiirprr'n lioiind Titbh. 

A Drunkard's Firmness. 

A mother describes In The Interior 

how she came to look upon the rub-

bish In her boy's drawer as his un-

written diary and tho basis of his au-

tobiography. She said to h im one 

day: 

• •My son, your bureau drawer Is 

full of rubbish. You had better clear 

It out . " 

Yes, that would be his great de-

light. Bo we began. 

••This horseshoe Is of no use." 

••Oh, yes. It Is. I (bund It under 

No ono can know, as he who has 

Huffered frouj It, llie dreadful e.x-

porieneo of a drunkard's life. Tho 

morning papor In a brief paragraph, 

says T/ie Iiitfirhr, showed tho terri-

ble tragedy ot drink whon it told of 

tho llremun who was thrown from 

his truck and fearfully Injured. 

" Going at full sjieed around a cor-

ner upon a pave«l street, the hook-

and-laddor department made some 

balk and was thrown. The lireman 

who hud been seated u{H)n tho top, 

holding to tho brake, was hurled 

against tho curbing with such force 

that tho bones, of his leg broke and 

protruded through tho llesh. Tho 

companions who picked h im up car-

ried h im Into tho nearest pharmacy 

and with their own notions of • flrst 

aid to the Injured» proceeded to nil 

h im up with tho best brandy. But 

to their surprise his lips wero set 

with a firmness that excluded every 

drop; and then It was remembered 

that he had once b ^ n n dr ink ing 

man and was now reformed. To 

his mind , tortured as he was by his 

pain, a broken leg was nothing to 

an open bottle. N o persuablon 

could Induce h im to taste the liquor 

that was brought, not even to accept 

ann»thotlC8; and he bore the settlnlg 

of the broken bonos without stimu-

lants or opiates, mther than Incur 

the slightest risk of a relapse trom 

abstinence. How much that speaks 

for his firmness and the terror In-

spired by past experience of d r i nk . " 

—i2c. 
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y O U N Q S O U T H . 

Mra. Laura Dayton Bakln. Bdltor. 

liW Kost Hsoond HtrMi, Cbattanooga, T«nn. 
10 whom comrauvloatiunN for tliU depart-
iiiont Blionld he uddresxed—Yonng Boutb 
Motto: NnUa VcRtlgla Retronum. 
Our nilKiilouHry'iadai«M: Mri. Ueute Hay-

nard. ta Mnkal Maohi, Kokara, Japan, via 
saa KranolHoo. Oal. 

MIsBlouary sutiject for January, 
ClIHA. 

Dr. Lundrum and Secretary Ker-

foot of Alluutu are now lu Cuba for 

the purpose of organizing a eiiurcb for 

the EiiKllsh-speaklng ItaptlstB of Ha-

vana. I'ray for them ! 

Y O U N G SOUTH C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 

Let us settle the great question of 
tlie hour the very llrst thing we do to-
Jay ! Itea<l wlmt our Menipblfl friend 
liaB to Bay: 

" You ask, ' Hhall I say the end of 

the loth Century?" No, you shall 

ro t ! The end of the Ist century was 

at the end of December .Slst of that 

Ist year. The end of the fliUb year was 

at I bo end of IX-ceiuber ."list of that 

itOth year. The end of the KHUh year 

was one year Inter and ended at the 

close of December .Hist of the lOOth 

year, which WUB of course the md oj' 

Ihs jlr>it cvntuni. Eighteen hundred 

years later, or on Dec. ill, 1!)0(», the 10th 

century will expire, and become a 

thief of tlie past. Then, and not till 

then, let l(s epitaph be written." 

A FKIKNI) OK Til R YotTNO SolTTH. 

Now ! Do you Hee It ? The Pope of 

Home and .MIHH Ha/.ard of Welleoley 

to the contrary notwltliatandlng, let 

no one dare to Intimate that the 10th 

century has ended ! I am thoroughly 

converted, are you? But/lOir I wiBb 

thai four years'error lu our chronology 

I'oiild be as easily done away with. It 

will be 80 coufiiMliig ne.xt SuiidHy Io 

teach the chlUireti that In A. D. 8 

Ji'HUH was I'J years old. It has always 

Hceiued to me that HO wise a world as 

tills might rectify tbm miserable mls-

liike some way. This Is really iswi 

and not im i at all. 

The following from a recent quir-

terly may help you to underHtaud It. 

If our Memphis iwy would only set 

his head to work and make the world 

correct this error, how much obliged 

to him wo would be: 

" ChrlBt was boru four years before 

the year one! Tho man who lirst 

made up our chronology came to the 

coiiclusion that Christ was boru In the 

yeor V.""!! from the foundation of Rome, 

HO lie called 7M uf Rome, Anno Dumi-

til ono—the year of our Lord one. The 

truth If, in that year Christ was four 

i/t-arn okl! He Was born four years lie-

fore the year one. The year one 

oiiglit now to be the year four. The 

year SJfl ought to be the year 80. The 

ye»T 80 ought to be 84. And this 

year, 1000, ought to be 1004. luBtead 

of saying thlH Is 1000 we ought to say 

It is 1800. Instead of saying Coium-

bUM dlMuovered America iu 1402, ŵ e 

should say lu 14HH, InHtead of being 

destroyed A. I>. 70, Jerusalem was de-

stroyed A. D. (10. Instead of saying 

Christ was orucifle'l lu A. D . 84, wo 

should say A. D. 80. Instead of be-

ing baptized iu A. D. 80, Jesus was 

baptised in A . D. 80. For any year 

really eame four yeart btfore U did, 

according to the new corrected obronol-

ogy. For Jesus WBB bom four years 

before the year one." 

Last Bunday, TAlm .Helen Wood- • 

ward's class of the Flmt Ohuroh school 

in Chattanooga, brought in a box fall 

of pennies for our mliRlonary. M i n 

Helvu la an Mm« i t young teacher, and 

her little gIrU have done well.^ W e are 

•o muchindebtid, and ao pleased that 

they say, "send us another box and 

oaid immediately." 

And little Julian Bryan of tho In-

fant ClasH in our Bunday-school brought 

me his "etar dollar." He Bays though 

tiiat bethinks lie "will nut build any 

more lioubes right now," beeaui-e he 

wants " to buy a harness for his wag-

on!" He will, however, be a member 

of our "Balfleh' Branch." May God 

make him always thus willing to serve! 

Our dear " M a m m a Saunders" IB 

dlhliessed, thinking her lirst letter was 

lost. I am BO gorry she took the 

trouble to write another. The one pub-

lished Inst week came the very next 

mall aflcr the " copy" containing my 

re<|ue»t ft«r It was sunt oil". I t had to 

wait ten days then you know. We all 

r«jok>c In the happy holidays at the 

Orpliaiiiige. Wo Imve started out most 

bravely to help maintain them nuotber 

year. 

Now tlie letters! No. 1 comes from 

Uogersvllle: 

"Eucloaed find J:; 01 for Japan, 

given by friends of Holston Valley 

ABBoclatlou." T . J . SHANKS, 

Treahurer. 

W e are very grateful. We wish we 

bad Buch " frleuds" in all the A^socia-

tlona. We hope soon to have a letter 

telling UH all about the new chapel at 

Kukura. 

No '2 is about those " picture rolls" 

to be BBut to Mrs. Maynanl. Mrs. 

Lowry of Sweetwater liaH sent the one 

ending with Sept. '00, and ber school 

has promised to send all for liHK) 

promptly at the close of each (|uarter. 

Some other church has sent the one for 

October, November and Decernbsr, 

'!•!>. I think myself Mrs. Maynard will 

bo pleased to have tseveral copies, be-

cause she liAB aeveral HOIIOOIH. Be BUre 

to Bend ail for 1000, Mrs. Lowi;y. I f 

others do likewise, no harm will come 

of It. I dare «ay she passes them on to 

other workers when she has llnlshed 

with tliem. It Is a sweet work. Wil l 

Mrs. liowry tell us wliat the postage 

amounted to? Wo are so glad to know 

she Is sure of one set. 

While we aro on this subject, bear 

No. !i from Treiiloii: 

" I send by to day's mail .'"lOO picture 

cards to Mrs. Maynard. I will also 

send ber the picture roll for the lirst 

quarler in DHIO. I wish tier great suc-

cess lu her work." 

MKS. OEOROK EVKRETTE. 

I feel sure she can use both to ad-

vantage and will be greatly pleased. 

The cards will lie heartily welcomed. 

They are great help to iter. Let us all 

pray God's blessing on them! 

No. 4 comes from Goodlettsvilie: 

" I tiike pleasure lu Introducing our 

mission band, the ' Little Keapf rs,'to 

the Young South. We organized Nov. 

10,'08. I enclose our Christmas oil'er-

Ing foi the Orphanage, 05. Wo send 

It most oheerfully. May we prosper as 

we work lu our Lord's vineyard Is my 

prayer." Pui ivis BOOTHK, Treas. 

Capsoin Handkerchiefs outi Salute 

the Little Reapers" of Goodlettsville. 

Therel Do you not hear the oheeni with 

whioh we welcome you to our rankv? 

God send you muoh success! We are 

HO much obliged fortheofTetlng. Come 

often this year. Will you not order 

some star caidh? 

Trrisevaut seitds us No. G: 

'* Please tlud |1, colleoted oi: star 

card by Marguerite and Mary T. HB^ 

rls. They will try tu nil the box again." 

MKS. MAUOK H. HAKHIS. 

Thank you so much! That's the right 

spirit. Don't rest on your Iburels when 

tlie last star lota the day light through, 

but commence right over. I f a new 

box ie needed or a new card desired 

let me know. I 

Morriatnwn, from whow ladiee came 

our flnt olftring for the oliapcl, aend» 

No. 0: 

" Enolowd find |1 for our dear mla-

•ionary.«| I t ie the prooeedi of my Sun-

day eggt. May the last year of the 

19th esatuiy be known as our • Mie-

Blouary year.' May God's greatebt 

blesalugs follow the Young South." 

MRS. P. H . C . HAI.K. 

We are most grateful. I f we con-

tinue as we have begun, 1900 will lie a 

great year for us. God grant It may 

be. 

No. 7 cornea from Mt. Juliet: 

" I enclose $1.05 for tlie Orphanage, 

M conts of which was collected at my 

Grandmother Carver's Christmas din-

ner. The other .50 cents was given me 

by friends. May this be a fruitful 

year." 
ILENNIE G l II.I, CAUVKR. 

It Is very sweet lu you to thus re-

meiuber tho orphans lu your (.'Urlst-

mas jay. May God rewani you. 

Ciiattanooga sends No. 8, au order 

for a star card, from MIM iCiixa Uene-

gar. It shall go at once. That makes 

inc think to beg pardon for thedolay 

In Bending some cards out. My sup-

ply has given out, but asHoon as Miss 

Armstrong sends me a fresh lot, all 

shall be mailed. 

Kllpplu Bends No. 0: 

" Enclosed llnd i?! from my 8. 8. 

claHs. For the Si-cent Ktamp please 

send me a star card and box. I have 

been doing my l>e8t to arouse enthusi-

asm for missions this past year, and I 

get discouraged sometimes, but f pray 

God's blessing always on our Young 

Sou t h . " MRS. M . B I TLER. 

I believe you can " make things 

bum " with the little card. Thank you 

so much for this oH'erlng, and for your 

past work. This Is going to be a great 

year, I feel sure. Help, all who can 

from i''llppln. See "Rece ipts" for 

names and credits. 

No. 10 is from Virginia, and brings 

To cents for Mrs. Maynard from Mrs. 

Artie A. Bbarrett of Wallace, Va. 

Thanks! 

Chattanoogo Is here again with No. 

11: 
" We have jusl Hnished our year's 

work. We bad a good Christmas and 

did not forget our mlsolouary. We 

send her J^ i i i us a closing gift for 1899. 

Wo shall continue to work, and hope 

to scud more money soou." 

L r n x K GIVKHS. 

Tliey aro certainly " little w orkers" 

as well, because they aro never long 

away. God send tliem a liappy and 

bieKHtd New Year! We hope soon to 

l:ear they have a pastor at the Second 

Church. We are deeply Indebted to 

each one. Tho good leader will please 

express our thanks to all this little 

band. 

Elton comes next with No. 12: 

" I send you two siar dollars collected 

by Mabel Freeman and myself. We 

are so glad we can help in this way 

and hope to do more lu the near future. 

Mtty God bless our missionary." 

JULIA NICHOLSON. 

That's well and promptly done! We 

are most thankful. I^cep at It all 

through liKX). 

Uur good friends at Ridgely greet us 

iu No. 18: 

" Enclosed llnd fij % Two of these 

aro star dollars colleoted by Mrs. Algee 

and myseir. Give $1 as my (JhrlBtmas 

oirerlng to the Orphanage and 25 cents 

to our Babies' Branch from Mary M. 

Algee, whose pretty certificate I re- -

ceived. This has been delayed by the 

sickness and death uf a favorite nephew, 

the only child uf an aged father. Our 

dear missionary has such a swee^ face. 

I prize her picture very much, Tiie 

Young South has our best wishes." 

MKB. GHMA WATSON. 

TImnk you so much. You were so 

liberal at CiirlRtmas, we acaroeiyex-

jwcted to hear lo soon again. May 

God comfort yon in your bereavement I 

May this be a happy year for you ail. 

We appreciate snnh oonirtant friende. 

We enter little Maty on oo rBab in ' 

Branch roll With great pleaaute. 

No. 14 beam date Erin: 

" 1 enclose four cents fur two carde. 

11 

My sister Mary and I are going to see 

how much we can do this year for our 

miaeionary. We wish you a happy 

New Y e a r . " LAURA LWNDV, 

I f you have to wait a little while for 

tlie cards, be patient. They'll come 

noon. Work hard! May God bless you 

iu it. 

No. io Is from Memphis: 

" Please tlud encimed |I from my 

star card. You imve my beat wishes 

for a prosperous year. This is from 

your Methodist friend." 

NRLLIR DICKSON. 

Isn't that nice? Did you know we 

bad a "Methodist Friend" piercing 

Stan-? We are so delighted to admit 

you Into tiie Young South circle, for 

whether we be BaptlsU or Methodists, 

we labor alike for the salvation of 

l ieathen BOUIB. T i i ank you for t he 

ollerlng. 

No. 10 brings us sweet greetings flrom 
MisslsBlppi: 

"Enclosed Hud my New Year'solfer-

ing foi Mrs. Maynard. I had a ' merry 

Christmas,' and I hope all the Young 

South enjoyed it as I did." 

IKMA FLVNN. 

And the " ofTerlng " was a most geu-

erous one, $2.50 Thank you so muoh, 

dear little one. God spare you to see 

many moi« happy holidays! 

Nashville brings No. 17: 

" Please llnd enclosed the star dollar 

from my class. We wish th^ Young 

South a very happy New Year." 

L ILL IAN ROTH. 

This dear girl began working with 

us when sbe was a little child. Now 

she Is still with us as a teacher. May 

God make her more and more useful! 

We are so much obliged. Wi l l you 

tell the ciafs so, Lillian ? 

No. 18 comes from Nashville also: 

"Euclo«ed ttnd order for tl.20 from 

our 'Junior Band ' and 'Babies' 

Branch,' to be eiiually divided between 

Home, Foreign, and State Missions. 

We are trying to build a new church, 

much nee<led lu this community, aud 

that takes part of our pllerlngs. I 

have enrolled 17 liables. Little Ma^ 

garet Lovell has died since Joining us. 

She imn removed lier membeniblp to 

Jesus' ' Bubles' Branch,' but ber little 

brothers aud slBters will continue her 

dues aud keep her name on our roll. 

Mabyn Hartman died about a year 

ago, but her mother gives iu her mem-

ory. Tiiough dead their works live." 

MRS. A . C. S. JACKSON. 

Shall I credit 42 cents to the State 

Board from the " Baud " and 84 oents 

to Uie " Babies' i irai icb" for Home 

aud Foreign Missions? Thank you, 

dear Mrs. Jackson, for so faitbfully 

adopting this lino of work. We sball 

leave you to keep ihe names, and 

credit the oflering to " Mrs. Jackson's 

It. B., as we are pressed for room. I 

keep tiie names wlien tlie contribu-

tions are given fur eacli one separately, 

but this does Just as well when there 

so many. I wish many more ladles 

would take up this work. May you 

soou have tlie ohuroh! 

No. HI brings prompt returns flrom a 
card recently sent to Knoxvilie: 

" Enclosed find our star dollar. We 

want another immediately. We are 

very muoh interested In our dear Mrs. 

Maynard. We are all iittleSunbeami, 

aud we want to work for Christ. Our 

motto is • Biilue.' Gud has blesMd us 

in this our flr»t work." 

SARAH MCPIIBTRII OR, 

Prea. Sunbeams Bell Ave Ohuroh. 

All honor to this lt<iudl We are de* 

lighted to ennili tiiem, and aomuoh 

obllgrd for the dollar. May they 

shine" brightly this wbnleyearl 

Bhnp Spring sends No. 20: 

" We cend you 2S^ceuts, a Cbrlstmas 

oflbring for the Orphans' Home, aud 

wish you great •uovww In lUi your 

work.^ Bend a star card to Hri . W . P. 

Henderson, and we will etijoy seeing 

{Continued to page 10.) 
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R E C E N T E V E N T S . 

—Dr. A. J. Faweelt of Hot BprluRe, 
Ark., h&H accepted a call to the church 
at Ua/I«hunit, MIHS., and preached hlx 
t in t Hcriuou there on Jan. Tth. 

—Mr. Robert E Drake, pocretary i.f 
Ibe Arkan»a8 llapllst l'«t>li»hluK Co., 
was married on Jan. Itrd to MIHS Jen-
nie Carlaud In Little Uock. We ex-
tend warm conKratiilHtionti. 

— Kev. S. X. Fllzpatrick has moved 
to Carthage, Teun., wliere he will tic 
convenient to Kchoolo, and albo to hiti 
farm, a?* well as to IIIH work. He In 
one of the uioi*t ut>erul piutiofH we have 
In the State. ' 

—Rev. T. « . Davlp of Dayton, Tenn., 
haH accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the Second RaptlHt Church, Chatta-
noof;a. Bro. Daviti IH one of our bright-
e(4t young mlnlvterB, and the church to 
whIcJi he goes oirers a wide Held for 
usefulness. 

—We are very eorry to l eu ruof the 
recent death of Carroll Uurrett, the 
youngest son of Dr. and Mnt. H. B. 
Garrett, formerly of Chattanooga, now 
of Portsmouth, Va. We tender our very 
warmest sympathy to them in^ their 
wire l>ereavement. 

—The Miti<if*ipjii liujitint imytt: "The 
Baldwyn church iias paid their pastor 
up in full for ŜSK) and fUO over. They 
have re-called Dr. G. AI. Savage of 
Jackson, Tenn., and heoontinue« with 
tliem." Thlit »peak» well both for tlie 
church and pastor. 

—Tlie Chir(i,(fo Trihune rays that In 
1899 there were 107 lynclilngti In tlie 
Tnlted Btaten, and that this ix the 

iBmalleHt In our country f«r twelve 
'yeans, being twenty lew* than In 189S. 
We ho{)e tl)at thii* indicates a deca-
dence of this barbarous custom. 

—Volume 1, No. l, of the First fhtji-
list Visifor comes to our desk. It is 
published in the interent of tlie FlrM 
Baptist Church, Knoxville, T e n n . 
liev. ftl. W. Kgerlon, pamor, Is the 
editor, and J. Pike Powerw, Jr., Busi-
ness Manager. It Is neatly gotten up. 

—We had the pleasure of preaching 
at the Seventh Church last Sunday 
morning and night. The members of 
this church are a good people, and It Is 
always a pleasure to preach to them. 
At present they are without a pastor. 
We hope that the Lord will send them 
the tight man. 

—The Interior Journalot Stanford, 
Ky., of Jan . 2ud, contains a good pic-
ture of Rev. R. B. Mahouey, together 
with a sketch of his life. Brother 
Mabooey is well known In this State, 
having been pastor at Columbia and 
Carthage. He has recently accepted a 
call to preach to the ehuroh at Perry-
vllle, Ky., once a month. 

—President and Mrs. Folk gave the 
Btudeutfl of Boscobel College on last 
Saturday iilght what WBH called an 
anagram party. The game wan both 
intellectual and at the aame time very 
IntereatluR. After the game light re-
freshments were aerved. The whole 
aUklr was quite pleamnt, and was 
greatly eitjoyed by every one. 

—Rev. Q. L. Morrill of the First 
BaptlMt Church, Owausboto, Ky„ will 
leave on February Ist for a trip through 
Europe KDdPalratlue. I t la stated that 
hla fellow-tnvelers will be a prominent 
wholesale liquor dealer, and a local 
pollUoUn and retail liquor dealer, the 
foimer a Catholic and the latter a Jew 
—oartaloly a oorloua combination. 

—Rev. J . D. Ciiapman, D.D., of the 
DufQ^-street Church, Bavauoah, O a , 
hot bMD called to the First Baptist 
Chnroh, Andersoo, B. 0 . , aud it is ex> 
peo tad tha tbewUi atioept. Or. Chap* 
mail Is one of the mos^ aseful and ooa-
BM9Hit»d mlals ten w bay* in the GkiuUi. 

He has done a noble work in idavan-
nail. If he goea to Anderson he will 
have a tine Held for hia iabora. 

—The ReHyious Herald says: "Rev. 
E V. Baidy is greatly pleasing his 
Bainbrldge Street church, in Manchee-
tel. His preaching is drawing line 
congregations and ho is growing con-
stantly in popularity and |)ower. The 
brethren feel that they were divinely 
led in calling him." Bro. Baldy's 
friends in Tennessee aud Kentucky 
will biO glad to hear of his succet^s in 
Virginia. 

—The Chicago drainage canal was 
opened on Jan. ^nd. The people of St. 
Louis are a good deal exen>ised over 
the opening of this canal, because the 
Hewerage of the city will be carried 
through tlie Illinois River into tlie 
MiHsi»»>ippi, aud they say that they do 
not want to drink Chicago sewerage. 
The Standard of Chicago suggests that 
In that t-axe St. Louis can put lllters m, 
and that tlUs will be better for her any-
how. 

—The University of Chicago received 
a New Year's gift of $;i,S70,000. Preei-
lient Harper hoped to announce that 
the I niversity would be 000,000 
richer tiy January 1st, but he has not 
been able to raise the ^^lo,000, which, 
duplicated by John D. Rockefeller, 
would make up that amount. How-
ever, Mr. Uuckefeller wired that lie 
will e.\tcnd the limit three moutiis, aud 
in that time Dr. Harper thinks he is 
reasonably sure of getting the rest of 
the money, as he has several large do-
nations in pnispect. 

—Says the H'o/cAwmn.- "Dr. George 
H. Hepworth has been inquiring into 
the actual status of the Mormon church 
In the same impartial spirit in which 
he liivestigated the Armenian massa-
cres. He llnds that polygamy Is com-
monly practice<l, aud as commoly de-
feuded by perjury, i t has been bitterly 
said tiiat in this cause Mormonism 
puts almost as much honor upon per-
jury as otiier religions ujion t iu th ." 
Dr. Hepworth was in Salt Lake City 
just before we were, representing the 
\f w York Ifrrald. We beard him 
highly spoken of. What Dr. Hep-
worth says about the Mormons we also 
found to be true. 

—Good day at Rich Creek Sunday. 
Very large congregation. We begin 
this year's work with new zeal. Undi-
vided attention was given by the en-
tire audience as tlie writer endeavored 
to impress God's word. At the close 
of the service many testified that 
Christ reigned supremely in their 
hearts. C. V. H A L E . 

Shelbyville, Tenn. 

—The Baptist Church at Blountvllle, 
Tenn., hao just lost one of its good sis-
ters, Eliza Cox, who died on the Tth 
Ins t , aged nearly 85 years. She had 
been a good and devoted member of 
the church 67 years; was a widow 10 
yeara and blind nine years During 
her anilctiouB siie quoted the promises 
of God and talked of her hope of the 
Joys of heaven. She leaves two daugh-
teri and a large circle of friends. Rev. 
H . W . Bellamy, a former pastor here, 
held an Interesting service at the close 
of this beautiful Christian life. 

N . J . P I L L L L I P S . 

Boscobel College. 

Bojoobel College has opened well 
Bluce the holidays. The old students 
are back full of enthushum fbr the Col-
lege, and a number of new studenU 
have already matriculated. Thetoaoh-
m m n doing faithful, tfflclent work, 
whloh la shown hi the tapM advonoe-

' men t of the studenU. We ai« looking 
Ibrwmrd to g n u t things for Boscobtl in 
the naar f u t o n . o . A. F . 

NoohvUie, Ttttn. 

—I desire to say to my brethren In 
Tenuesaee that I expect to do some 
evangellHtlc work lu my native State, 
Teuneiiee, this year, and If those who 
know me and my work desire my aer-
vices, I will be glad to see If we cannot 
arrange the time. I expected to move 
to Jonesboro, Ark., ere this, but I And 
that it would Injure the cause of Christ 
to give up my work here entirely at 
this time, and as my churches have 
agreed fo release me part of the time to 
hold meetings, I have agreed not to re-
sign now, and i will continue to hold 
many meetings. God graciously blessed 
my labors last year, and I want to lead 
many souls to Christ this year. I will 
make Jonesboro, Ark., my permanent 
home before many mouths. 

R . C . M K U A B I B . 

- U n i o n City Church has two "red 
letter" days. When I came to this 
church Just ten mouths ago, there was 
an interest bearing debt of 1300 stand-
ing In the way of all eflbrt to raiiie 
money fdr missions and lienevolence. 
The building was in need of repairs, 
and the members, discouraged by pov-
erty, hesitated long before undertaking 
it. At last they resolved on Improving 
the house at a cost of 000, which waa 
to Increase their burden, as many 
feared, beyond their ability, but on the 
t in t Sunday In this month we raised 
the lost dollar of the entire Indebted-
ness and the church Is now rejoicing. 
Yesterday we had our annual roll call 
and celebrated t t e ordinance of the 
Lord's Sup(er. We are now ready to 
go to work for missions, 

W. H . BRUTON. 
Union City, Tenn., J an . 16th. » 

Carson and Newman College. 

The fall term has been exceedingly 
gratifying to the faculty, and, we be-
lieve, to ail concerned. Our enrollment 
In the fall has exceeded any previous 
year, numbering up to 217. Since the 
holidays we have matriculated 70, mak-
ing our enrollment to date 800, a consid-
erable excess over thla time last year. 
To-morrow the spring term opens. 
We confidently expect from 825 to 860 
this year. We are proud of our boys 
and glriB. The discipline Is fine, and we 
are hoping tot a splendid year of work 
and progress. Our equipment is grow-
ing, aud advantages all the while en-
larging. I t Is now believed tha t our 
government claim of |6,000 will be paid 
before long. Let every Baptist think 
about and pray for our endowment to 
reach 1100,000 by June 1,1901. 

B. IL JONIB. 
Mossy Creek, Tenn., J an . 15. 
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Pulpit Echoes 
j ^ m e BKAinr. 

AUKNT8 WANTKIi Tt) 8 E I J . 

LIFE OF 

DwightL.Moody 
IIV 

Rev. J . W I L B U R CHAPMAN, D.D. , 
ono of MODUY'H MOST INTI.M ATK CO-
WOKKKKH iinti NKXr TO lltM THK 
UIIKATK4T KVANOKI.HT I.N THK 
WOUI.U. Thn.bouk w(ll IM} replete wltb 
porsunal litoldoiil aud nniic-ilolo, anil 
U'lw thoRtorvor Iho (illKATKST AND 
MOST |7sKKri.nrooriliLMCiitury. Uow 
bv Ills clo<|iieDr«iitKl IIOA-OR va«l HSKCIII -
hllpHin llilH (K>iiiitry tiiul K I I K I U I U I worn 
liolil entrntiMMl iinil I tiniiivuiilii of roulii 
wcro lilpHUMl IT IH A MAUNIKU'KNT 
OI'l'OKTL'SlTY KOIl AUK.STa. Tfrnw 
llbeiMl. Send av. to pay co«t of iiiullliii; 
iin oullll liflCKLY. 

JOHN C. WINSTON & CO.. 
ja8 oorborn SIrcri, Chicago, III. 

Jaciison Items. 
—Friday I conducted the funeral of 

Uncle JeiT Sueed, the oldest member 
and a deacon of Prosperity Church. 
He was 00 years old. Johnny l*ember-
ton, sou of widow I^emberton of Hen-
derson's X Roads, died of pneumonia 
last week, aged 21 ycar«. He was an 
honest, good-hearted boy, and the only 
son of a wide wed mother. Ail sympa-
thize with Mrs. Pemberton in her se-
vere loss. 1 went from Prosperity to 
Mt. Hermon and preaciied Sunday. 
We regret very much the death of Dr. 
Xichols, who was buried Tuesday of 
CiiTistmas week. He Joined Mt. Her-
mon Church last fall. We are hoping 
to do mncli good out there this year. 
Remember my debate at Henderson's 
X Roads Feb. 0th to 0th, and at Smlth-
vilie Feb. iSth to IHth. Come if you 
c a n . J . T . O A K L E Y . 

All the churches were well attended 
on yesterday. The Sunday-school of 
the First Church had a large increase, 
mainly new pupils of the University. 
Superintendent J . M. Simmons is Just-
ly proud of his Sunday-school. 

Dr. Inman is happy in looking over 
his work with the Second Church. 
Seven additions in the last two weeks. 
The church observed the week of 
prayer. Tiie Sunday-school continues 
to grow. 

Highland Avenue Church is still 
praying for the right man fur pastor. 
While pastorletM, Uro. J . £ . Glass is 
holding the Sunday-school in perfect 
tact. Their former pastor, Kro. G. A. 
Grammer, is not decided where he will 
locate. The church that secures his 
services will have a godly man and 
one who preaches a good gospel ser-
mon. 

I'rof. Savage will continue his pas-
torates thlR year the same as last. One 
of his best members of Maple Springs 
died on Saturday, aud lie preached her 
funeral on yesterday. 

Bro. D. D. Shuck will continue with 
Harmony Church, and will serve the 
Whlteville and Mt. Moriah Churciies 
also. This is an admirable combina-
tion. All of his work Is In adjoining 
communities. These churciies will 
pay him fSuO, whicli will give him 
more than a support while he is in the 
University. 

Bro. J . W. Mount had two good ser-
vices at Eidad. He is much encour-
aged with the outlook. 

Bro. W. C. Greerof Paris entered the 
University this morning. He will 
preach to three churches lu Henry and 
one in Weakley Coi|nty. 

Bro. W. H . Petty met large congre-
gations at Luray. 

Bro. M. L. Btrough preached a t Nee-
ley's. This Is a mission station sup-
plied by University students, who are 
building up a nice interest at that vll. 
lage. 

Bro. J . H . Coin delighted a good con-
gregation a t McNairy yesterday. 

Bro. 8. L . Tull supplied for Bro. W. 
E . Hunter at P I U B O U both Saturday 
and Suiiday. Large and appreciative 
audiences at both services. Bro. Hun-
ter preached to an overflowing house 
at Henderson. 

There were 88 pupils enrolled at the 
University this morning. This will be 
largely enlarged on to-morrow, as sev-
eral have reached the campus since the 
enrollment of this morning waa made 
up. The Commercial School and Ma-
sic Department made oorreeponding 
Increase. All this make a bright ftatare 
for the Univeni ty. The lohool l a in 
monnilng on aoooant of the abttnoe of 
Prof. F . M. Paton, who goes to Mniw 
ftewboro to take ohoige of the Unlvei^ 
•Ity Training ^ o o l . H e wlU be » 
•olnable aooeMlon to t lwt oommanity 
and ohnndi. 

Bro. W . H . Bledge, pastor M JUlon , i 
led devotlonai «zandiw mt t he Dnivetw 
i l t j rUdamoni ln f . Hip p r w u M v w 
hltfiljr appnolated. U A O U O H . 

Jmekwn, T n m , , Jan . U l h . ^ lit 
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Two Debates iu Middle Tennessee. 

Wanted To correspond wttli te«oliiira 
and employsrs. Have titled 
yaoancle* In IBHtatea. 

RobertAon's Teacher'* Agency, 
Bfiuilablo Uullding, tt. N. RobcrUoo, l>rap 

MaapliU, Tcna. 

F R E E FOR WOMEN. 
I will mail all women free of charge 

ten days' home treatmeut for the cure 
of all female diseases. We want one 
lady in each county to work for us at 
their homes. (18 a week salaiy guar-
anteed to address letters, mall circulars, 
samples, etc. Ladies answer all let ten 
and the same are strictly private. 
Write for terms, free treatment, etc., 
Mrs. Dickey Co., Ikix 762, KonxvlUe, 
Tenn., Dept. M. M. 

W . J . B O Y U N & S O N S . 

Printing, Binding, Embossing and 
Lithographing. We guarantee to do 
better work for the money than can be 
secured elsewhere In the State. Clerks 
of Awoaialioiu reijuested to write us for 
estimates on their minutes. 

Union St . , Nashville. Tenn. 

BELLS etetl Alloy Church and School nrlla, mf e«Bd Ah 
UwaloKM Th«0.8.BBlX00~Binhk«M.a 

BUCKEYE B a i FOUNDRY' THi M. w. vimii'tncoH waiiMiiii 
•U*MliM ISSt. caH«iMiMU,o.,VA*. «JU BMls.of ppjn>tt and I'ln onI». 

lUkM oTUi* I 

I S WH t!j ff fTf̂ h? 
ICOSfiSCa* i L Y i v n r E R ^ l 

^ CHURCH 

vinoiNiA-aRiaTOL. 
S O U T H W E S T VIlUaMA I S S T I T C T E , 

UiKlsrCoiilrnlot llapUXi ot Vlndnla. 
A ScM for Mr Ulghtr BiactOon cf Yotma Womm. 

FESssars 
•lEEbS 
TiKMMHIIIiorwilllb. 

'^•ndrpfndon nrir'iBNdi 
. m r r year (uid B»TCT aulfcr 
dlMppalntmaai. Cbaap mbMI. 

WMi brim loM. not paytm ewpa. 
It pays to pay a lltti* raora for^ 

AMONQ THE BRBTHREN. 

No. 1. Eider John T. Oakley (Bap-
tist) of Henderson's X Itoads, Tenn., 
and Elder C. M. Puliias (Campbellite) 
of Lebanon, Tenn., will begin a four 
days detiate near Henderson's X itoads 
Feb. 6, lilOO. BaptlBts living at a dls-
Unce who wish to attend this debate 
will picuse drop a card to Elder J T. 
Oakley so that homes may be arranged 
for them. 

No. 2. Elder W. H. Bird (Campbell-
ite) of Dalton, Ga., and Elder John T. 
Oakley (Baptist) of Henderson's X 
Roads, T e n n , will begin a four days 
debate iu theuourt-house at Smitliville, 
Ttonn , Feb. Ill, 1000. Baptists living 
at a distance who expect to attend will 
please send their names to J . J . Smith, 
Smltbviile, Tenn. This will be a de-
bate of much interest and of far-
reaching iniiuence. The presence of 
ail Baptist ministers who can make it 
convenient to attend are respectfully 
invited to give their presence and in-
iiuence to the debate at Smithviile. 

itev. T. R. Paden has resigned the 
work at Border Springs, Miss, and 
the church is on the outlook for his 
suCcese-or. 

Rev. J . R. Brown has resigned the 
care of the Oiive.street Church, Kan-
sas City, Mo. He has nut signifled 
where he will go. 

Rev. A. P. Wilson, a student at the 
Seminary, hap accepted tlie care of the 
church at Bishopville, S. C., and will 
leave at once for his new Held. 

Tiie Second Church, Augusta, Ga., 
is without a pastor from the fact that 
Rev. Tliomas Walker has resigned 
and accepted the work at Wrightvllle, 
Ua. 

Rev. W. O. Anderson of the First 
Church, Springfleid, Mo„ has been 
called to tho care of the church at In-
dependence, Mo. Many think he will 
accept. 

The papers have it that a nourishing 
Baptist Young People's Union has 
been organized In Bkaguay, Alaska. 
The enterprise of the Baptists of that 
Country is commendable. 

Rev. David F. Lawrence, a native 
North Carolinian, has left the Semina-
ry at Louisville to accept the care of 
the Fifth Avenue Church,New Orieans, 
La. He is the right man for the place. 

Rev. H. C. Huriey has moved from 
Guyton, Ga., to Columbus, Ga., and 
has accepted the care of the Rose Hill 
Churoh, Columbus, Ga. He has done 
a good work at Guyton. 

Rev. A. M. Vardeman, who has 
done such splendid work at Alexan-
dria, La., has been called to the care 
of the First Church, Vandaiia, Mo. 
I t is not known whether he will ac-
cept. 

Rev. W. J . Bearden has resigned the 
care of the church at Birch Tree., Mo., 
and accepted the work at Alton, Mo. 
He Is also pastor for half of bis time at 
the North Jonesboro Church, Jones-
boro, Ark. 

A revival is In progress at Malvern, 
Ark., in which the successful young 
pastor evangelist, W. Edd. Neil of Tex-
arkana, Is assisting Rev. It. G. Bowers. 
They are laboring for and fxpec t lnga 
great revival. 

Rev. E. E . Thornton, formerly of 
Boonvllle, Miss., Is happily located in 
the pastorate at New Albany, Miss., 
and has entered hopefully upon his 
work. Rev. M. J . Derrick succeeds 
him at Boonvllle. 

The church at Coriutb, Miss., has 
called to Its care Rev. H. W. Virgin, 
the popular pastor at Lagrange, iCy. 
Should Bro. Virgin accept he will 
prove an able successor to Rev. E. L . 
Wesson, the former pastor. 

Rev. H . F. Vermillion of Ouachita 
College, Arkadelphla, Ark., has been 
electcd to succeed the lamented Dr. A. 
G. McManaway as pastor of the ohnrch 
at Preecott, Ark. Bro. Vermillion is al-
so preaching at Eldorado, Ark. 

StatlBtics of the comparative growth 
of the deuominatlons during the patit 
year reveal the fact that the Baptlstv 
have gained ground three times as 
rapidly as the Roman Catholics. This 
Is indeed gratif^Tlng intelligence. 

Evangelist Sidney J . Williams and 
iilB sweet singer, James A, Brown, will 
hold a meeting beginning Jan . 14th a t 
the OollMum Place Church, New Orle-
ans, La. These bretliran are invariably 
gractously bleseed In their revival work. 

rsMT^taitMi. nvaiMilapH|iap*r 1 iTarywbsr*, and alwayi worlb It 
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Rev. L . D. Geiger, one of the editors 
of the Florida BaptUt Witncw, has 
resigned the care of the chureh at 
Hawthorne, Fia., aud accepts the 
work for half his time at l4akeland 
Church. He still resides a t Apopka, 
Fla. 

Louisiana Baptists are determined 
to organize a llaptist college. Itev. i i . 
AL Boone, the aggressive editor of tiie 
Baptim Chronicle, is at the head of 
this movement. The college will prob-
ably bo located at Alexandria, La. 

Rev. J . N. Hartley, the popular pas-
tor at I'aragould, Ark.,-who has here-
tofore been elected to the care of the 
church on the annual plan of calling a 
pastor, is uow to continue us pastor in-
deiinitely. This we consider a move lu 
advance for the cliurch. 

Tiie article in tiie Baptist Argm of 
last week from the {)eu of Dr. J . B. 
Gambrell of Dallas, Texas, on the 
topic. "The Predominant Purpose," Is 
a master-piece. I t lias scarcely ever 
been our pleasure to read a newspaper 
article of such versatility and force. 

Dr. M. M. Riley, President of Ureen-
ville Female College, Greenville, 8. C., 
and Prof. F'erratta,. musical director, 
have each resigned their positions with 
that school to take eifect iu June, 
1000. These capable men have liought 
an interest in the Baptist Female Col-
lege, Gainesville, Ga , and will work 
there next year. 

Dr. H. W. Tribble of the First 
Church, Charlottesville, Va , supplied 
sometime ago the pulpit of the Brantley 
Memorial Church, Baltimore, Md., the 
church of which Evangelist H. .M. 
Wharton was pastor. Bro. Tribble is 
greatly beloved In Tennessee. A 
worthier successor to Dr. Wharton 
could hardly t>e found. 

The versatile and sensible editor of 
the Biblical Recorder in a concise edi-
torial takes the position that " it is not 
wise to have a regular ('hristmas-tree 
celebration in a churcii, an occasiou 
which the general public may attend 
and which is stripped more ofien than 
not of ail reverence." In this i-entiment 
Bro. Bailey will strike a popular chord. 

We are informed that Rev, Martin 
Bail had an unusually interesting day 
last Sunday at Paris, Tenn. He 
preached to a large congregation on 
" O u r Church Covenant." The sub-
ject, we are told, waked deep interest. 
The ladies of the church during the 
last quarter gave |71 to missions aud a 
thank oflering of 1:25 to the Orphans' 
Home. These are good tidings. • 

A g e n t s W a n t e d 
for our MEMOIIIAI. I.IFE OK MOOOV. Titu vt tltOUUDdawl>lbeKl(l. A ipleodlil opportimliy to iiiako money (Mt. Don't loia ilino hut ordnroumt now. niv promt; smllt; frclRht paid. ni'TKIT PItKK, Each lulitorlbor itvli> a nne pnotoiypo por-trait of Mr. MikhI)'. (or franilnR. trrr. trnil tun centa to help pay poaia je. Write ijulck ligtorg tn.-rl-tory Ktronr. AMKKIC'AK UOOK AND IllItLK IIOI SR, . ISI N. 171)1 St, riiliadclphli. fa. 

Washington City. 

The Hall of the Ancients on New 
York Avenue has much to Interest the 
student of ancient history. The flrst 
story Is an exact reproduction of a 
Roman house and furniture as It ex-
isted lu Pompeii In the day of her 
glory. Greek, Saracen and Egyptian 
arohltectiire, art and religion are rep-
resented on the other floors. Last 
Wednesday this interesting building 
was rented by the Woman's Mission-
ary Society of Calvary Baptist Church, 
and opened to the public a t the re-
duced rate of 86 cents. At 8:80 p. m . 
Francis W. Smith, the projector and 
president of the enterprise, made a 
very learned lecture, Illustrated with 
the stereopticon. He IB now 74 years 
of age, hae made nineteen T I S I I B to the 
old world, spending years in the study 
of ancient life, and now has a great 
•fdiame for the establlsiiment of 
national gsHerias of tUstory and art in 
tills olty covering sixteen acres of 

ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE. 
Even Bright's Disease Is No Longer Re-

garded M Hopeless. 
If you are sulTering from kidney, 

bladder or uric acid trouble, and have 
despaired of getting help, you should 
try Swamp-Root, the great kidney 
remedy. Every reader of the B A P T I S I ' 

A N D R E K L K C T O K may obtain a sample 
iiottle free by mail, so you may test it 
for yourself and fully realize the truth 
of what your friends and fellow citizens 
say as regards its marvelous eiilcacy 
and w^orth. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root has been 
tried and tested by thousands who 
stand high lu this community. It Is 
not recommended for everything, but 
If you have kidney, bladder or uric acid 
trouble it will be found Just the remedy 
you nesd. It brings back the rosy Hush 
of health and strength: it is a purifier 
aud rebuilder, aud is a boon to the 
weak and alliug. 

To be confronted suddenly with the 
knowledge that Bright's disease had 
hold of one was, at one time, equivalent 
to hearing a death warrant read; liut to-
day, thanks to ttie discoverie« of science 
and the researches of Dr. i^ilmer, no 
case Is entire?y hopeless. Eveu those 
in advanced stages have been rescued 
aud life i>rolougcd by Swamp-Root. 

This great remedy Is purely vegetable 
aud contains nothiug that could harm 
the m(}8t delicate child. I t is pleasant 
to take and the regular fifty-cent and 
tne-doliar sizes are sold by all drugghis. 

Send your name and address to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Biughamton, N. Y., and 
a sample IxitUe and book telling all 
about Swamp-Root and its woudetful 
cures will be sent to you free. 

laud. He hopes Congress may furolsh 
the laud, and thinks he cau find 
wealthy men who will build the dif-
ferent courts. For instance, Andrew 
Carnegie might build tlie Roman 
Court, John D. Rockefeller the Gre-
cian, and so on. He estimates tlie 
cost ut 910,000,000. Tho mony for the 
pre«eut hall was furnished by 8. W. 
Woodward, WaHhington's generous 
Baptist. Tiie present teacher aud 
members of tlie Woodward class of the 
Calvary Sunday schooi were favored 
with complimentary tickets by Mr. 
Woodward for tho occasion last Wed-
nesday, aud of course we were on 
hand. In his lecture Mr. Smith very 
ably defended the claim of Baptists as 
the first advocates of religions liberty 
and of course he was roundly ap-
plauded. 

The trustees of Columbian Univer-
sity acted on President Whitman's 
resignation at a meeting last Wednes-
day. Prior to this time, only a few 
special friends of the Institute In this 
city knew of his resignation. The an-
nouncement in Thursday morning's 
Pout, with a cut and sketch of the dis-
tinguished president, was read with 
universal regret, and the expressin in 
the student body was very pronounced. 
An intelligent woman, in speaking to 
me of his successor this morning, said: 
" I think Dr. Kerfoot is the man ." Yea, 
I said, but I think our Home Board 
can III afTord to give htm up. I believe 
he is an alumnus of the University. ' 

The occupauts of this building on the 
third floor had a very destructive fire 
yesterday morning from a gasoline 
stove, and we on the second floor were 
delayed by the water used to extinguish 
the flames. The damage by water was 
alm^Mt as gr«it as the loas by flra. I t 
was our first experience of the kind, 
and we are willing that It shall be the 
lost. 

What say you, brethren, o f theoen-
tennial dndowment for Carson and 
Newman? J j T . H K N D R R B O N . 

ACTIVE mtn ami woman sverywliars to 
n uUnardrntBr'aifeolMoodr/ ' t lMma 
i)vanB»UiK. Melli anasbt. flampMsaabtloi 
you 10 make Mm Dt to iT dally, m mall tne 
on rc<)iioM. AddrcM aioli* UblePnb'f Oo., 
7B Utwatnuv m , intllada, f a . 
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OBITDABY. 

M y r i c k - W . T . Myrlok, , was 
born at Whitevll le , Tenii. , iii ISl-i 
W h e n about slxteei; he enlisted In tlie 
("oufederate service, 7ih Tennesstc 
t 'avalry, and followed the fortuneH of 
« e u . Furext throughout the ("Ivll \Vnr. 
At the close of the war he married 
MIbs A n n i e Lea of Fulton, Tenn. , and 
removed to Virginia, whore hereimilii-
ed for several yearn. ReturnlnK to 
Fultou, he went Into buMlnef<8 wi th A. 
Lea & Co., and remained wi th theiu 
until the firm was dlbnolved. For uo 
or i5 years, he wn« Identified wi th the 
Ful ton Baptist Cluirch. H e acted uh 
chorister, clerk, treasurer and deacon 
For m a n y years he was a meailier uf 
the Lauderdale County Court. He 
was a loyal and patriotic citizen, faith-
ful and uflectlonate husband and fond 
parent. Whether as a soldier, public 
ofllcer, ol^'ciul member of his church, 
business m a n or private citizen, he 
adorned every walk. Faithful to the 
uttermost, and trusted by all who 
knew him. H e had u great host of 
friends, and some very intiiiiHte and 
warm ones. Loved by all, but loved 
most by these who knew him best, 
l u his death the c o m m u n i t y has lost a 
most valued citizen; the church, one of 
its moHt earnest servants; and the 
mother and daughter, a devoted pro-
tector. May the comfort ing presence 
of Ood abide with the bereaved ones ! 

Fultou, Teuu. 

Payne.—Bolivar W. Payne pabsed 
away at his home near Orllnda, Tenn., 
Aug. 10, 1S99, in the 70th year of his 
age. I t was a great loss to his family, 
to the commuuity, and to the Orllnda 
Baptist Church. He waa a devoted 
buBbaud, an affectionate father, h kind 
neighbor, a patriotic aud iutelligent 
citizen, a coustant aud true friend, an 
arthodox Baptist, aud a cousisteut aud 
devout CbrlBtJan. He wau a publlc-
spirlted mau, taking au abldlug^uter-
est lu clvlo aflUirti; a wide reader, in-
forming himself in regard to the move-
ments of both church aud 8tate. He 
was a Baptist from conviction. He 
loved all ('hrlstiaus. He admired the 
B a p t i s t a n d K e k l k c t o r , aud was au 
appreciative subscriber aud reader. 
H e was an ardent supporter of out or-
ganized work, aud was very muck de-
voted to the enterprises of the tiouth-

A T E X A S WONDKll. 
HALL'S QBKAT UISCOVBRY. 

One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis-
covery cares all kidney aud bladder 
troubles, removes gravel, cures diabe-
tes, seminal remissions, weak and lame 
back, rheumatism and all Irregularl-
tlea of the kidneys and bladder lu both 
men and women, llegulates bladder 
trouble in oblidran. If not sold by your 
drnraiBt, will be seut by mall on receipt 
of |T. One small bottle Is two months' 
treatmeDt and will ouraany case above 
mentioned. E. W. Hall, Bole Manu-
faoturer, Bt. Louis, Mo. Fprmerly VVa-
oo, Texas. 

For sale by Page A Bims, Nashville. 
Turn. Sena for teatimoniala. 

READTHia 
Olauton, Ala., March B, 1897.'—I cer-

tuy that I bave beap cured of kidney 
•nd bladder troublea by Hail'i Givtt* 
DIaoovwy (Waao,Tncaa), aud I can 
ftiUy iwnnuiiend It. 

B a r . L . B. PoimBa. 

im 

ern Baptist Convention. H e was u 
warm personal friend of the writer. 
His is a glorious change . N o longer 
will his brain throb with pain, but 
will be decked forever witli the irlpla 
crown of righleousuess, life, a n d j '.v. 
We would c o m m e n d bin beielt widow 
and sorrowing ch l ld ieu to Hie gruce of 
a sympath iz ing Savior and the iielp of 
the blessed Comforter. Hro. Payne, 
freed from earth's sufteriiiKH and Hi>r-
rowH, is enjoying the rapliires of lii» 
supernal homo. 

J. H. BruNFrrr, PuMlor, 
Glasgow, Ky. , Jan. I, Mkhi. 

C k o c k k h . — t h e mornlDK of Deo. 
14, 1890, death entered our nudsl and 
claimed for Its v ict im Hue Kllen, yoiiutt-
est dauffbtfif of KuKciie an<l KlUii 
("rocker, and Rranildaunliler of H J. 
Crocker aud Dr. J. W . House. Hue 
Kllen was a lirlght, sweet-tempered 
child of ten years and the id^l of her 
foud parents' liearts, Hhe wa« sick a 
year, and whi le at t imes her snflVring 
was intense, yet never a coniplalnt iioi 
a murmur escaped her lips, but at nil 
times she would try to couceal her snf 
fering from those around her, and 
when asked by friends how she was, 
her cheerful answer would be, " I ' m 
all riKht." Surely Job did not bear 
his alJliclious wi th grenler fortitude 
tlian did our <iarliug. H o w Itard It ia 
to follow those we so dearly love to 
their graves, and to k n o w as wo look 
upon their fuies titat it is the IbhI l ime 
we shall ever see t i iem on earth. But 
how sweet to know tliat they are "safe 
in the arms of Jesus ," waitlu^; and 
watching for us, beckouing us onward 
to wJiere there is no sorrow nor death, 
and v/here wo will all be reunited, 
there to sing praises forever to H»m 
who died that we m i g h t live. W e do 
not look for Hue Ellen at the grave. 
8 h e has gone up higher and 1B now 
" lookioR tills w a y , " watch ing and 
wait ing for lier 'parents aud the one 
sweet slhter left. H e a v e n seems nearer 
now that our darling is there. Her 
life was short, but her mission wwf ful-
filled and Ood called her home. 

A t n t L k l a . 
Orlinda, Tenn. 

AKNot,D.—Bister Dalsie ArnoM, the 
subject of this sketch, was born Hept. 
2(1, IK71; departed this life Jan. 3, KKhi. 
Bhe professed faith in Christ aud joined 
the Missionary Bapt i s t Church at 
Bogard, Mo., at the age of 14 years. 
She was married to D. H . Arnold in 
December J807, aud about the same 
t ime joined the church at Hopewel l , 
Kobertsdii County, Teuu. 

Whereas, Death has entered our 
commuuity and claimed for his own 
our beloved sister, theiefore be it 

Resolved, That by lier death the 
church has lost one of its best mem-
bers, the Sunday-school a devoted 
teacher and her aiuioclateH a companion 
whose example Is lu every way worthy 
of imitation. 

Resolved, That while we feel very 
deeply the loss aud our hearts are sad, 
we humbly bow to the dispensation of 
an all-wiae providence, who doeth all 
tilings well, thnt we endeavor to so 
live as to meet him in that bright ce-
lestial region where there are no sad 
farewells. 

Rekolved, That we extend heart-felt 
Bympathy to the liereavcd iiUHlwnd, 
father, mother, slstein aud brother, 
praying that God will sustain them in 
their Hud allliotion. 

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be wnt to the husband and one 
to the BaiI'IST ANU RBPIiBOTOB. 

JS. W. JLunbforo, 
J. A. HAUPTOH, 
L t u a a B r o w r , 

CommltlDt. 

-Sent? us 60 ueuis for au Inbalor, 
• a d If you do not think H is worth it 

^i»ewlUr*tum It. 

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged. 
If you have au old picture of some dear one you wish preserve<l, 

write to UB and we will take jileasure in quoting you prices on 
the difFerent size piiotoa and portraits. We do only tlie beat 
grade of work. Reference, Editor of tlds paper. 

Calvert Bros. & Taylor, Nashviiie. Tenn. 

OUR P R E M I U M O F F E R S 

Wo wniit to put the Ua)>tiat uiul Rellector in 
every Baptist homo in ToiiutMseo thi.s winter. To 
lu'lp do 80 we inako the f'tliowing oiret^: 

1. Tiu'Bapti.st ttnii ilcih-ctdr one y<'ar imd either 
i iftht ' following books: The Ministry of tlie Spirit, 
by A. .1. (Jordon; How Ciirist Came to Churt-h, liy 
A. J . tJordon; I 'iljfriin's ProRress, by Joiin Bun-
yiin; Beiiutiful Joe, by Marshall Saunders, lor $2.15, 
or ^l.To if u minister. 

'1'Ijo Baptist ami Ileilet^tor one year and the 
Dyiny Te8tim(inic.s of Savetl and Uu-saved, by Ucv. 
K. M. Shaw, 312 paged, for $2.16, or $1.75 i f a niiu-
isti.'r. 

!i. The Buptint and Bcliector one year lind the 
Life .,r Matthew T. Vrtte.s, by Chiva. !<:. 'l\iylor, for 
^J.fiO, or4i2.00 i f a inini.stiT. 

I. Tlie Baptist and itcllector and a Self-Pnmounc-
ing 'i'eacher'.s Bible, larjje tyjK', morocco bound, 
gilt tnlgcd, Willi coucordiince, helps, maps, etc., for 
M (Ml, or $2.7i") if II miiii.ster. 

5. Tlie l^uptint uiul Hetieetor one year and a line 
copy of New Testuinent and P.sahns, largo type, 
cloth bound—regular price $1.50—for $2.75, or 
!?2.25 if a iiiinister. 

i>. Tlio Baptist imtl Iteflector one year and 
'i'ouching Ineiilciits and Ileiiiarkable Answers to 
I'rayer, by Uev. S. B. Shaw, 31'J pages, for $2.25, 
1)1 $1.75 if a tnliiister. 

7. The Biipti-(t and lleiiector one year and the 
Ueversihio C. S. and World Maj) (UtixKi In.) , ox-
|ire.ss or iio.itpaid, f.^r $2.50, or $2.26 i f a minister. 

s. Tiie Baptist and liPllector one year and Mar-
ion llarland'H Bits of Common Sense, In 4 vols., for 
$2.25, or $1.75 if a minister. 

9. The Baptist and Bcllwtor one year aud a I'ost 
Fountain I'cn, self-fllling mid self cleaning, will last 
a life time, price $3.(»ii; l«>fh paper and pen f:>r 

H). The Baptist and iteflector four months as a 
trial, for 6nc. 

Or, to encourngo our friends to work for us, wo 
will iTiake the olTors us follows: 

(1) For one new sulwcrilwr and $2.15, or $1.76 if 
a minister, we will send one copy of either The 
Ministry of the Spirit, or How Christ Came to 
Church, or Pllgrltn 's Progress, or Beautiful Joe. 

(2) For one new subscriber and 12.60, or $2.00 If 
a minister, we will setjd a copy of the Life of Yutes. 

( 3 ) For one new subscriber and $3.00, or $2.76 if 
a minister, we will send the Teacher's Bible. 

(4) For three new subscrilicrsand $0.00, or$1.60 
If minialers, we will send the Bible. 

( 5 ) For seven new sulocrlbers and $14.00 we" 
will Honu a beaiitlfui watch, gold lllleU, BultaI>lo 
either for a gontleinnn or lady. 

( « ) For twenty-two new subscribers at 50 cents 
for four months we will send this watch. 

( 7 ) l-\)r eighteen now subscribers and $80.00 we 
will send a splendid new sewing tnachlno. nrlce 
$50.00. 

I^ow let our friends go to work all over the Stale, 
and let us have a grand rally for the paper and for 
missions. 

"Write to us for santple copies, If desired. 

Churcli HoU and Eecord lor Churclies 
with Index RoU for Memberahip, Articles of FaiUi and Gov 
enant and blank pages for keeping the records for Mveral 
years. Price »3.25, postage paid. Address Baptist and Re-
fleotor, Nashville, Tenn.. or R ft Craig, B9 Unioii St. Mem-
phis, Tenn. 

A Charming Selection 
of wholettome Books at moderate prices. Belectcd with the greatest caro 
wtth a view of furnishing our readers with pure, wholesome and heipfUl 
books, designed for all ages. Following is a description, prices, etc.: 

By Rev. > Touching Incldenta and Remarkable Answers to Prayer.' 
H. B. Bhaw. 

In Intensely interesting and will be sure to beneflt the reader. 
F lue Cloth binding 
Pajier binding 

•• Dying Testimonies of the 5aved andllnsav d." By Rev. 8. B. Shaw. 
The beat t&'^timonyto the Iniinenso iKipuiarity of the Shaw Publl-
entlons is tiie wonderful sale they enjoy, over one-fourth million 
Copies having already been sold. In I'̂ i. CMh lilnding 
In Paper binding 

Hot Shots . " By Rev. Sam Jones. 
A Sparkling Volume of over 300 PagiM by the noted Georgia 
ICvangelist, has already enjoyed a large sale. In Fine Cloth 
lilnding 

"Tes t amen t and I'soima." 
I.iarge I ' ia i Tyjw. K(|uare Ki mo 7*4 x Self-Pronouncing. 
Bound in iniitution Bonn. Iiiin|). Uold back and side titles. 
Hound corners. Red burnished edges. Price 

• True Stories of Urcat Americans for Youug Americans." By Thomas 
Biieppaid Meek. 

True Stories of (Jreat xVmerlcans, such as Washington, Franklin, 
Lee, Grant, Kdlson, etc. Wil t ten in an attractive style, e.speclally 
for Boys ami (Hrls. (>ver 200 large Pages. Profusely llluslniteti 

Some Colored iCngravings. Bound in Cloth 

I 00 
35 

25 
35 

1 25 

1 50 

1 00 

Every Farmer, 
Fine English Cloth with 

" Ten Nights in a Bor Room." T. 8. Arthur. 
A New I'ldition, in large type, of this famous book, lllustratetl, 
12 mo. Cloth bound. 353 Pages 1 26 

••Pocket Bible Dictionary." 
l'\)r Teachers and Students. I-'or hand reference and every day 
UH(>. Renders, 'i'encliers and I'uplls have long demanded it. 
258 Pages. Cloth 50 

•• Uod's Financial Plan, or Temporal Prosperity the Result of Faithful-
Stewardship. By Rev. 8. B. Shaw. 

The latest Protluctlon of the popular bcKiks entitled " Touching 
Incidents or Remarkable Answers to Prayer , " and " Dying Tes-
timonies of the Saved and Unsaved." Beautifully bound in 
Board and one-half Cloth 50 

•• Breakfast, Dinner, and Supper." By Maude C. Cook. 
Wha t to Ea t and how to prepare It. Over 000 Pages, Containing 
about 2,500 Receipts, fully illustrated with Coloretl and Pliotn-
Engravings bound in Fine Quality of Oil-cloth, which may be 
cleaned with a damp cloth. Suitable for tiie Kitchei. Marble 
Edges ; 1 76 

" Royal Part ol Life." By T. L. Haines and L. W. Yaggy. 
1,000 Copies already in the homes of the land is a brilliant Testi-
mony of ita axceliont merits. Over 600 Pages. 32 Beautiful, 
full-page Illustrations. Bound in Fine En llsh Silk Cloth 2 60 

"The Devotional Family Bible for Practical Use in the Home." 
A Boon to the Old Folks. An excellently-arranged, devotional 
Family Bible. Large tyiie. A uni(|ue Family Record. Bound 
In Cloth, iR-st English Finish. Red Edges 3 50 
Bound in Iiuiierial Seal Divinity Circuit. Gilt Edges 50 

"Vest Pocket Library Dictionary." 45,800 words. 
Authentic and a Nnrvei of Ccmvenlence. This is emphatically 
the Dictionary for Writers an<i Speakers. . Handsome Silk Clotli 
BItidlng. Patent Index, l-^xtra (iuality of Morocco. Periietual 
Memorandum. Three Years' Calendar. Postage Stamp Holder. 
Patent Index 76 

••King of Glory." By Rev. Leroy McWherter, D. D. 
A impular, charming life of Christ, having a circulation of about 
76,000. Nearly 300 pages. Beautifully illustrated. In Fine Cloth, 
Emhiamat lc Design $ 00 
ALSO in Beautiful Leatherette 50 

•• Life of Qladstone." By Rev. Frank W. Gunsalus. 
A great work on a great man. D. (Sunsalus is President of Ar -
mour Inst i tute of Ciiicago, is an l-]ugllshman aud was as.Hoclated 
wi th the " G r a n d O l d M an , " as a contributor to the "Ppoplo'a 
Bible," -100 Pages, 8x10 inchcs. Bound in Fino 811k Cloth, 
Emblematic Design In Gold 1 75 

•• The Young People's Pilgrim Progress." By John Bunyan. 
Illustrated with 130 Beautiful Engravings liy Barnard and other 
great artists. To which Is added " T h e Little P i lg r im," a Poem. 
Bound lA Ext ra Fine Qioth. Narbled Edge. Only 1 50 

'• The Ten Hoods." By Bev. Leroy McWherter, D. D. 
A Fascinating Narra t ive on the difTerent stages of life. Writ ten 
In a most charming and cntertAlning style by this rapular author. 
260 Pages. Beautifully Illustrated. Bound in Fine^ Silk Cloth, 
Emblemat ic Design 1 BO 

•• Rays of Light In the Valley of Sorrow." By Henry Wheeler, D. D. 
With a chapter on the Becognltion of Friends In Heaven. A 
book to Illume the dark cloud, and to guide the feet to a heaven of 
peace and rest A weU-apring of Joy to aU who read i t 240 
Pages. 4 Engravings. Fine Cloth ^ 00 

" Ropp'a Commercial Cata^Utor, a Practical ArithmeUo fbr Piaqtlcal 
Porpoaaa." • - • • t . u'^^f. '' 

A oonvenlent Nanuol fbr qoiok ioonauitation, 
Mechanic and Bodneas Man noeds I t 

' Pocket BelloateBIata and Account Book.. 1 00^' 
Fine, Foil Morocco 1 26 

Our Latest and Be&t der. 
Rud, IcH; S Go's. Rtirabl« Will lap 

of the United States and World, 
with special Insert maps of 

CUBA, PORTO RICO, THEPHIUPINES, HAWAII AND ALASKA. 
Size 66 b>y 46 inches. 

It Should be in Every Home. 
Every subscriber, whether old or new, sending us 

will be entitled to one of these maps, express- or post-paid. 
The retail price of the map alone is $2. 50, but we give you 
both the paper and the map for $2.50. This offer may be 
withdrawn at any time, so speak quick. Do you want it? 

Address Baptist and Reflector. 

BEST p^ej^iu^i yeT. 
T h o j l l a t e l i l e s s " P o s t " 

F o u n t a i n P e n . 
The Only Self-flHIng, Self-inking Pen^nade. 

CARDINAL POINTS—Self-filling, Self-cleaning, Sim. 
plicity, Duiability, Reliability. 

Wc have given this pen a thorough trial and find it per-
fect. We think it equal to any fountain pen on the market. 
It can be cleaned and filled inside of one minute. It is chtop 
at 18, which is the retail price. The patentee has a hard 
and fast agreement with the trade that it shall not be sold at 
retail for less than $3. It will make a handsome and useful 
Christmas present. 

Q U F ? O F F ^ I R — ^ B y an exceptional arrangement we 
are in position to send the B a i t i s t a n d R k f l k o t o b for one 
year to ei^er an old or new BubBcriber and the pen for IS. 

Write OB at once. 

Read our Premium Offers, 

11 

s 
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(Coulinucd from y'ii<;< n^ 

our mlBslouary very niueli. We en-
close s tamp." INF ANT C l a s s , 

Shop BptiiiK ri. 
The i-ard will he delayeil a little. Uit 

will leaeh you as boou ax 1 «et iheiu 
from Baltimore. Thank you f»r the 
otrertiig. We apprechite your fiiillifiil 
oervli-e. 

No. wmics from Niota: 
Knolot^etl please llnd f l from my 

i-latiB In Ml. Harmony S. H. It wa-de-
layed by my ahsenie. We hoped to 
Ret it for the oliapel, but us that l« paid 
for, nee it for the home or nalary. . 1 
enjoy the Young Bouth puRe a-i miu-li 
an the children, and I ulwiiynturn to 
It rtr»t. May Clod bless the noble 
work." l.i/.ziK Koiiufyr. 

Thank you for both kind wordtt and 
oU'eriuK. 

No. - J bringB news of the Athens 
" duubeams." 

" Kudosed tiud $1 for Mrs. Maynard. 
We liope to come again soon." 

N e t t i e HoSKiNfJ. Treas. 
We're been missing you, and wel-

come you back most cordially. Tiiauks 
to fat 'h oue! 

No. brings news from tlioee faith-
ful little workers in Wartrace: 

" Six of my ilttle workers tilled their 
star cards while I was away, and I en-
close the 

SI.\ DOLLARS. 
The others are hard at work and we 
hope soon to report all our cards in ." 

M a i i k l A r n o l d , leader. 
I knew we would get good tidings 

from Miss Maijols' " Litt le Workers ." 
Thanks to each one.' See " Receipts" 
for names and credits. 

And now we Just complete tiie two-
dozen. It cjmt!< from .St-nton: 

" Please llud euclos<^d 
EIOHT DOLLARS AND THIKTV CENT3. 
This is a Christmas ofleriug for the 
Orphanage from ' Willing Woikers, ' 

50; from Mrs. Henry Uililams' table 
collectiou, fl.:i(): from Mrs. Rosa Truss, 
(1..50. Bend us live star cards and 
boxee. My little girl, Anna Lou, 
wants to till one for our missionary, 
and I am wure others will Join tier. 
God bless the Young Bouth work!" 

Mrs. T. L. M a r t i n . 
That is nobly done. Pleafe express 

our faincerest grati tude to all who as-
sisted in this good work. Such thought-
ful klndnesa is ever appreciated. 

Our hearts here In Chattanooga are 
sorely rent. Little Carroll, the six-
year-old 6on of our beloved Dr. Gar-
rett is dead! He was such a lovely, 
beautiftil Ilttle lad; every one loved 
him. He fell down a flight of steps 
about a month ago, cutting a gash 
alwve his eye, which healed readily, 
and no one expected serioua reeulta, 
but a tumor formed on his brain, and 
although everything was done that 
human skill could devise, his bright 
sweet life ended January 0th in the 
hospital in Norfolk. Dr. Garrett's 
many friends In Tenneissee will fral his 
sorrow keenly and their sympathy will 
go out to him and Mm. Garrett in un-
stinted measure. Words seem so idle 
at such times! We will not add to 
them, but we know " I t is well with 
the child!" Ha is buried at Carlisle, 
Ky., by the side of hla Ilttle Blater, 
Emily, who has a little white bed In 
our Orphanage to her memory. May 
oar Father sustain these beloved friends 
iQ thia hour of their deep bereavement. 

With thaaks for all you have sc-
compUahed, yours most aflectlociately, 

L a u r a Dayton Eakin . 

BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOBt JAN. 18,1900. 

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. 
Yoa may, by doing Ilttle writhig at 

y o u bonw, Mcnre •cbolamhip, f ^ , In 
either Dr»ughon's Practlckl Buslnesa 
CoUegea—NuhvUto, Bt. Lonls, Little 
Book, F t Worth, Galvwton, Btareve-
port or B«nuiD«b. B « t patnmlxwl 
CoUegea in the Booth. For putionlun 
•ddiaMi Tli« lUnitnted Yoath uid 

KiahvIUfl, I t e n . 

Receipts. 

Klrni linH yi'ur 
I ir-i liimrlcr 
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T o t a l .. Iluiij l-
—Pfograiu of Blljle IiiHtllule, C'llu-

tou, Teiin., Fedruary 5-9, HMHJ: 
.Monday, « a.m. 

Devotional exercihes, H. H. Joiiuson. 
itlble teaching ou the Holy K|)irli, 

J H. Snow. 
First study in Koiuans, M. D. Jellfies. 
Tiie Bible and mUsions, A. J. Holt. 
First study ni Uniatians, Wm. H. 

MeGarity. 
TUESUAV. 

Devotional exercises, W. L Smitii. 
The Bible teaching on t h e H o l y 

Spirit, J . H . Snow. 
Second study in Romans, M. D. Jef-

fries. 
The Bible and missions, A. J . Holt. 
Distinctive Baptist doctrine, J. M. 

Phillips. 
WEDNKSbAY. 

Devotional exercises, H. C. Wilson. 
Bible teaching on tiie Holy Spirit, 

J . H . Snow. 
Third i;tudy in Romans, M. I). Jef-

fries. 
Second study la Galatlans, Wm. B. 

MeGarity. 
The Bible and misBlons, A. J. Holt. 

•rnUK8»AV. 
Devotional exercises, J. W. Key. 
Baptist missions, K. M. Murrell. 
Qualifications of pastors and deacons 

(1 Tim. 1. 4), J . M. Burnett. 
Third , study in Galatlans, Wm. B. 

MeGarity. 
Distinctive Baptist doctrine, J. M. 

Phillips. 
FRIDAY. 

Devotional exeroisai, C. L. fiowllug. 
Baptist misRlons, R. M. Murnll. 
Qualiflcatlons of paaton and deacons 

(1 Tim. 111.), J. M. Burnett. 
General conference on Bible study, 

led by J. H. Underwood. 
The paBt.,r will arrange for appropri-

•t« night Mrvlces. 
Thla Institute U invited by the Bap-

tiata Mt Olinton, Tennanea. Fre« cn-
'tsrtalument will 'be provided for all 
wbo oome. B. H. Johmboh, Putor. 
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Marlon Harland'sNewDepartnre 
REMARKABLE I N T R O D U C T O R Y OFFERS 

take ill aimotiiiciiig to our many readore that 
\M! liavf coinplHtt'd ariangenii'iits with the piiblishere of tliis 
t'lniiieiit \M itei- for a spedal edition of lier latest and best 
works, I ' l i t i lU'd: 

Bits of Cofflmon Sense Series. 
In Four Handsome Volumes, 

Cootaining 

Thirty-six 

Different 

Dcoartments of 

Intense Interest to 

ail Women. 

We offer to jilace 

tliese sets with our 

subscribers under 

the terms of our 

special offers 

Almost Free of Charge. 
We cannot tell how long the cheap introductol-y offers 

can last, as the publishers of Marion Harland agree to give 
us a special low price for a limited time only. Quick action 
therefore on vour part is necessary. 

Chap 1 
2 
a 

VOLUME 
HEALTH TOPICS. 
The Family Medicine Chest. 
The Latest Arrival. 
Food for Infants. 
Kaity'ii Olothee. 
The "Secou.i >iummer." 
Bii 'knesBir.e Family. 
" Brainy" Children. 
Good Cookery as a Moral Be-

cause Healthful Agency. 
Good Cookery as a Moral Be-

oause Healthful Agency.— 
Concluded. 
VOLUME II . 

HOME TOPICS. 

VOLUME III . 
HOUSEHOLD nANAQEHKNT. 

Chap 1. 

2. 
•H. 
4. 

6. 
«. 
7. 
8. 
3. 

Chapl 2 
8 
4 
6 
J9 

Helpful or Harmful. 
Manners for Every Doy Wear 
Our Ulrla and Doubtfal Books 
Politenesa as Policy. 
Our Feet and Our Bands. 
Common Behae Window-Gar-

dening. 
Common Beiuw Window-Gar-

donitig—Concluded. 
The Marriage Tie. 
What People Hhould Not 
' Wewr. 

How "We Make Housekeep-
ing Harder. 

Ways and Means of Work. 
Beds and Bed-making. 
How to Bave Time and Your-

eelf. 
Flue Art In "Drudgery." 
Hprlng House Cleaning. 
" Wanted-Change." 
Where the Shoe Plncbes. 
Where the Shoe Pinches.— 

Concluded. 
VOLUME IV. 

COGKINQ HINTS. 
Chap 1. How to be Hospitable,Though 

Rural. 
2. Egga—Their Uaeb and Abuses 
8. Diet and Homes. i 
4. The Modem Lnncheon for 

Ladies OnlT.>^«M 
The Invariable Potato. ^ 
BetWMn Beuona. 
HotWeiithwDlahefc; ' ^ 

Under Pro^eat?" 
Oil Stoves .. John. 

6. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

OUR OFFER: For $2.26 we will send the Baptist aud 
Refleotor one year and a set of these bookB.̂ i This offer ap-
plies either to new or old subBonbras. Order at once. 

Addreaa Baptist and Reflector. 

I 
ii 

i : 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
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Wishing. 
Do you wish the world were better? 

Liet me tell you wtiat to do. 
Bet D watoti upon your actloni, 

Keep tbem alwaya atralgbt and true. 
Rid your miod ot leiflab motiviMi 

Lot your tbougbta b» clean and bigb, 
You can make a lltUe ICden 

or tbe sphere you occupy. 
Do you wlab tbe world were bappyT 

TbcD remember day by day 
J ual to acatter aeedi of kindneu 

As you pom along tbe way. 
For tbe pleasure of tbe many 

May be ofttlmea traced to one, 
Aa tbe band tliat plants an acorn 

Sbeltera armies from I be sun. 
-El la Wbeelor Wlloos In Youth's Companion. 

JESUS ON THE MOUNT OF BEATITUDES. 
BY BDWABD JUDSON, D.D. 

The Beatitudes contain Christ's conception of a good 
man. 

The flrat ciuuracteristlc Ib sense of Imperfection. 
Blessed »re tbe poor in spirit. 

Tbe feoond element In goodness Is sorrow for sin. 
Blessed are they that moum. Ciulst doee not mean 

all that monm. The aecond Beatitude is linked with 
theflnt . I t ia those tbat mourn over their imperfec-
tions that Christ calls liappy. 

Again, goodneaa involvea the spUrit of meekness. 
BlesMd mst the medi—those who hnmbiy acquieace 
in the divine obasUsemmt of sin. 

Bot this is iaot ttie whole of gb^neMT "''^feasctf are 
they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness. 
The artist in ethics, as well as everywhere else, is 
dogged by disoontent, like Marcus Aurellus in Mat-
thew Arnold's matchless description of him, " Wise, 
Just, self-governed, tender, thankful, blameless; yet, 
with all this, agitate*!, stretciiing out his arn|s for 
sometliing beyond." 

Humiiity, contrition, meekness, a consaming pas-
sion for perfection, these mark the good man, wher-
ever you find him. Bnt tlds is not all. Goodness has 
its social side as well as its heavenly aspect. Bleased 
are the mercifttl. The genuine saint has sympathy 
with distress. He will be fail of mercy and good fruits. 

But warm pliilanthiopic impnises do not alwjurs 
prove a safe-guard against social sins. In fact, the 
kind-hearted seem more exposed tiian others to tbe 
tempUUons of society. Kindness may degenerate in-
to passion^ for vice Is too often the grotesque carica-
ture of virtue. Christ guards sympathy against social 
imparity. Blessed are tbe pure in heart. 

My good blade carves ttie casques of men, 
My tough lanee tlirasteth snre, 
My streoRth U aa tl)a strength of ten. 
Because my heart is pure. 

We come to tbe divine Artist's finishing touch. 
Blessed are the peacemakers.* The ideal man is not 
only humble and contrite and meek and eager for per-
fection and mercifol and pure; besides all the rest, he 
ispadflc. 

But what treatment will the world accord the good 
num as described by Christ? In the natureof the case 
he will have It hard.' His wUI be hideed a strenuous 
life. Blessed are they which are persecuted for rlght-
eonsness' sake. 

Bnt penwcation can never extinguish goodness. The 
infloenoe of the good man will be felt throughout so-
ototy. Tbongh crushed he'cannot be hid. He is like 
a ollar on • distant hill, or like the salt in yoar food, or 
Ilka tlw«v«nlog lamp. 

How lar tbat Uttla candle tbrows lUs beams I 
. Bo shlnss a'Koad dead In a nanihtjr world. 

Bat, A idoiM Jaw mliht oldcef: m m ^i^^hBM , 
thlsyonagteaohar of NasaisUi lo j t ^ m b m n d n e w 
Ideal of goodnsas wUb saoh an otaathocltiy; did 
not Mosas aud the propheta dasoribatliakind af man 
in wlMMD itribovab look dsllgbtT So Ohrist proceeds 
to amufait HisJdaa of goodnasa with that of lios«^ 
and Unas op Ilia Naw THUmaot salnl with tlw Old, 
aspaolalljr aa ngaids moider, adaltaiy, oaths and re-

^^ ' \ P' 0 • <^'{-1 SMJ^Ti 
j f i t ' ' » t - i ' c fw}a io '> i ta wii-- ik^fj 

"J? 

And now, our Guide not only pohits out the gleam-
ing mountain peak of Christian vhrtne, bat indicates 
tbe narrow, steep and circuitous path by which it 
may t>e readied: 

First we must learn to pray. This accorda with the 
reet of Scripture. The Bible teaches two things from 
cover to cover-to iw good, and tliat we iiecome good 
tiirough prayer. Hence Jeeus teaches hia disciples 
how to pray. Prayer should be simple and unosten-
Utious, aa when a child speake to ito mother. He even 
gives us a gerfect model to go by. " Our Father who 
art in heaven." One cannot truly say the Lord's 
prayer without makhig progress in Chriatlan vbrtae. 

But this is not all. After the lesson in prayer comes 
the striking thought tliat the calm pursuit of a heav-
enly ahn is the secret of righteousness. Tiiis is the 
idea that reaches through to the end of the sixth 
chapter and culminates in the words: Lay not up for 
yourselves treasures upon earth. Where your treas-
ure is there will your heart be also. 

In other words, we become good not so much by di-
rectly trying to be good as-forgetthig aU about that— 
by devoting oarseives body and soul to the service of 
God and humanity. It is as when boys see which can 
make the stralghtest path across a wide field covered 
with freshly fallen snow- He who tries ever so hard 
to walk straight, narrowly watchhig hia steps, fails in 
hlseflbrt; whUe he who, forgetful of self, fixes his 
eye upon some distant pins and walks directly toward 
it, will make the stralghtes^ track.across tiie Add. 

Who o u measnra tlw TCdempti^ i>ow«r linv^ 
enly vocation? There are drunken loafers, living 
aimless lives in our great towns, who, if they could 
once be enlisted in some noble causd; as for tbe de-
fence of their country, would do splendid fighting 
and might be written down in history as heroes and 
martyrs. I believe in higher education for woman, 
becauie it gives her a sense of vocation. 

I cannot accept the old flailacy that the minister's 
son is worse than others. But, if sometimes he (klis 
short, it is perhaps because he unconsciously says to 
himself, " My father has done enough of the mission-
ary business for the whole family. I will be content 
simply with being a good man." But the father's 
eeif-saoriflcing vocation was the very secret of his 
goodness, and the son, leavhig this out of his account, 
fails short even of being a good man. 

I t is one of tbe compensations of Christian work in 
the slams, to watch tlie development of sahitly char-
acter hi the ruhied lives of the worst men and women, 
when once they discover that we become good not so 
much by trying to be good as by devoting ourselves to 
the salvation of others. This hi the very essence of 
sanctlfication, which means that a man sets himself 
apart and gives hhnaelf to God, In whose hand he lies 
still, like oI«y in the hand of the potter. 

We become good, then, through prayer and self-
surrender. Only we mast be calm in our punult of 
the heavenly aim. Be not anxious Is the refirain tiiat 
closes St. Matthew's sixth chapter.' Conaider the 
lilies of tbe field. Behold the fowls of the ahr. 

The same thread of thought can be traced through 
to the very end of the sermon. 

Goodness, Jesus teaches us, is made ap of humility , 
and contrition and meekness and thirst for perfeoUon 
and meroy and parity and a peaceable temper. 

Though crushed by the world, It , pervades sodety 
with lU life-glvlog fkagtanoe-tbe Obristlan martyrs 
asedtos«y, "Btdka, bat listen." I t transcends the 
stem rigbteonnasa of tbe Old Tssiamant. I t can be 
achieved by as <mly thnngb prayw and tba tranqaU 
oonsdoasneas of a heavenly vooatkm. -

And beie at tbe'doas Jesas warns His dtadplea , 
agabist oensodonsness, Judge no^ that ye be jmI 
Judged. oeusorionanaaa la tbe vice of tbeROod. 
Hanhjudimentof Uw erring k the bassttlng sin of 
those wbo bave got flu akug In virtue. Qbsudtabls-
neailstbetast and raiaataud mort d i f f loal t f iMlo 
aobleve. Bt. FmI makaa lt tiie vsiy lyitt of sodal 
virtue. Love mloioetb not bi tuiqalty^ bat i ^ d e t b 
fai tbe tratb. , V ^ ^ . ^^^ _ .iw ^ f ^Itfaati 

But while we should be kind in our Judgment of 
thrae who sin, we should not go to the opposite ex-
treme. and tiirough childish want of moral diecrimi-
nation give to dogs that which is holy or cast our 
pearls before swine. And the question exactly when 
we are to shake the dust oflTour feet as regards tbe sin-
ner, requires such nice moral di«cemment that Christ 
bids us look upward for wisdom. Ask and ye shal 
receive. And God's liberality to us suggests tbe Gold-
en Bule, tliat we, too, should do to others as we 
would that they should do to us. 

Then Christ forewarns .us that the path of goodness 
is steep and thorny. Narrow is the postern-gate that' 
pierces the wall of the Celesthil City hi the dhn dis-
tance and narrow the load tbat leads to it. Many 
fSalse guidee will come along and Insist they know the 
way, and that all we have to do is to follow in their 
stepe. But we sliall know them by their fruits. Do 
men gather grapee of thorns or figs of thistles? 

The sermon ends with a startling contrast between 
the good man and tbe bad man in view of their re-
spective destinies. Tbe one is like a wise builder who 
sets his house on the solid rock. He conforms hia 
conduct to the will of God; and all things work to-
gether for his good. The other is like a foolish buUdsr. 
He rears hia house upon the loose, siilfting soli of his 
own indinatlons and passions; and tbe elements of 
the universe converge for his destruction. 

New York City. 

SNQLI8H D.D.'S. 
VBY aEO. VAKOEN, I<L D. 

It is said there are only sixteen BapUvt preachers in 
England with the UtleD.D., and it is altogether likely 
that these sixteen are tolerably poor preachers, aud 
need the title to make amends for their shortcomlngB. 
In this country the preacher with a D.D. to his name 
does not sell so very bigb, because the title doee not 
amount to much. 

I t may seem hardly worth while to gainuo^ tills 
short editorial which appears in one of our weekly pa-
pers, and yet we desire to say a word or two. The on 
dit we let pa*s, as it probably reaches the number of 
UUed Baptist divines in England. Be that as It mi^r. 
It pertains to a matter of fact which we bave no dif po-
sition to spend time in verifying. Following the 
statement of fact is the editor's opinion that theiw six. 
teen doctors of divinity are tolerably poor preachers, 
who need tbe title to make amends for their short-
comings. Now, to say nothing of the unkindness 
here shown to Brethren ClilTord, MacLaren and the 
other D.D.'s of the English Baptists, we are altogether 
at a loss to divine on what this sweeping inference is 
based. Has our reepected editor heard or seen the pul-
pit performances of all these titled prmhen, or of 
several of them, and docs he hi this editorial teetify 
to what his eyes have seen and his ,ean heard ? Or 
does he put on record this unqualified dictum after 
readhig their disoonrses as reported In weekly Journals, 
and monthly reviews, and in difllBrent volumes of tiielr 
sermons?' Or is it shnply and solely becausc; they 
have these "siml-Iunar fardels" attached to tbelr 
names? Oar good brother's statement, according to 
formal logic, involves the following syllogism: All D. 
D.'s are in fill likelihood tolerably poor preacheia; six-
teen English prsachers are D.D.'s: eivo, they are tol-
erably poor preachers. Does the title necessarily hn-
ply adnlidivineoradrowsy dominie? May be, aomr* 
D.D.'s are dssaltory drones. No donbt " Bev. Or. 
Oiy-asdnst" Is stlU above the sod. Wedonotre-.-
member ever seeing a notice of his demise. ^ ^ 

Tbrnt English preachers need no defease at wtt A 
weak bands. Tbiiy stand ready to vfaidleate tiiem-
selvas. Qputft^rum morutrtu. T i i ^ riuging, Bteu> 
todan voices oau leadily be heard over and above tiie 
IMileatrictansofthsrroritlca. i., ui, 

i M wuaU beftore as Alexander MacLaren, D.D. i 
We allow tbat be stands above many of blalUIows; 
be k, however, one of tbe SugUsb Baptist D.I>.'ai4it 
wbo aie "poor pnaobars."} Triad and true be most be, 
fbrbebasbeanpieaehbigin the d ty of Manebester 
Just ftnty'teui yaus. Bevaienoed tbe worid over, be 
.......r • • -. * -a! -.rj te- . li* 
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